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THE EARTH IS FULL OF LESSONS
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BY. CHAJSLE3 H. BRADLEY.

When walking by tho seaside,
. .
Or bn a lofty hill;
.
.
Heard you nothing in the ebb-tide,'
Or in the noisy rill?
.
.

When standing in the forest,
Or on a sandy plain;
Baw you nothing in tho mosses,
Or in a drop bf rain? !
'
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, While.Bitting by the hearthstone, ..
Or roaming far away; ,
.
. Felt you .nothing that was gladsome,
Or made your spirits gay?
'
Yes; you’ve heard the music,
.
.' And Seen a pleasing sight;
' And your heart is full of courage,
Your soul is full of.light;
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You’ve felt the quiet home life,
And tried to be content;
'
But in action, earnest action,
Should our,lives bo spent.
.

* ...

The earth is full of lessons,
The sky is full of light;
And if we wish for blessings,
We gain thein doing right.
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The Second Vlalt of the Spectre Brldearroom.
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Waldrich thus began:
, ,
“The Becker estate of -to-day, you will remem
ber, once belonged to a baronial family named
Von' Bpren, but.who for a century past have not
-inhabited It, but have leased it, until witbin the
past twenty years. During the war disturbances,
the estate was purchased by the departed Herr
Councillor Becker. The last. Baron, who also
’owned a large portion of the forest adjoining, was
extravagant in the extreme. He only came here
when he bad almost exhausted his resources in
Paris or Venice. But even his economical recre
ations at home, were but a continuance, on a
smaller scale, of the customary gayeties aud lovo
of pleasure to which he devoted his life. Even
yet, we behold witnesses of the former splendor
and pomp of the old place, in the remaining
ruins and outbuildings of the palace that seventy
years ago fell a prey to tbo flames, and in whose
place now stands the simply attractive country
seat of tho Councillor Becker. All around, where
now the plow makes- use of the fertile soil, was
then a garden vast and beautiful.
.
The last time that the Baron returned to his
castle, it was at an unusual time, nnd followed
by a large company. It was late in tb’e Autumn,
and he was accompanied by fifteen or more young
noblemen,: with tlieir retinues. The Baron’s
daughter was the affianced bride of the Viscount
de Vivienne, a young aud attractive spendthrift,
who had visited the German Courts on commis
sions from the Cardinal Dubois, who wns the all
powerful Minister of the Duke of Orleans, Regent
of France, and Vivienne, was his especial favor
ite.
It may well be supposed that the Baron Von
Roren left no means untried to render the stay
.of his noble guests agreeable, even in the country
palace. The plensurestof the table, of the chase,
of play, alternated with excursions,-with the pre
sentation of French dramas, and all other amuse
ments that ingenuity-and extravagance could de
vise. Amid- tbe careless, laughing, joyous throng,
Count Altencross, son of'one of: the most dis
tinguished .familes of the Lower Rhine, held a
prominent position' as master of the ceremonies
and conductor of the varying gayetles; and this,
despite of bis deathly pale face, and tall, frail
figure, that seemed to denote a speedy departure
from a life so frlvously spent. The Count was a
perfect gamehter; -was thoroughly acquainted
with the manners of all the Courts, and had ac
quired the art of killing tlme-by a round of cease
less festivities. Nothing could equal :his -inven
tive genius, his ever rhady wit. The Barop hsfcl
formed his acquaintance a siiort tlmb only befoW bo
returned to Herbeslteim, and had looked upon
him as a treasure, and prevailed on him to ac
company the' joviiU Company pbout to prpceed to
the Baronial scat. The Coijnt played high, and
not always luckily; perhaps for-this rchsbn,’ also,
tho gambling Baron sought Ills popipany. ' ; ,
It was the young, pale, profligate, who prevailed
upon the Baron, as the Advent.season approach.ed, to give a grand masked ball, making it a priv
ilege for every nobleman.to choose a lady partner
for the evening, wltliout’regard to birth or condi
tion; and to seek-for such in city or-country, as
tlieir caprice dictated. There was iudeed. a lack
of ladies' society, tliore being only in the ■ castle
the Baroness and a few of lior titled friends. !
‘Of what use is it-to psk for birth and descent,
when we are simply. In pursuit of enjoyufent?'
said the Connt -Altaiicrbsli. ■ ‘Beauty is, Cqhal
with royalty, and the ‘^rlseites Can boast of a
grace and lOVOllPMS hot diSdalned by the highest
. in'tho'lhhd.*'.
■' t\ 1 ■'
.
■All present clappedthelt’ hands In approval,
although the noble ladles did . somewhat disdain
fully c’url’tlieir lip’s! 'But soon dressmakers 'and
tailors were ordered from the city, krid even froin
distant parte, to prepare-costuines of all kinds for
the occasion; -,Tlie Viscount determined to outvie

■

■ 1

nil others in elegance and taste,' and Altencross,
as ever, resolved to outshine tbe Frenchman. Ho
searched in Herbesheim for tlm most skillful tai
lor and tlio prettiest girl, and found both beneath
ono roof. Mr. Vogel wap the best tailor in the
town, and his daughter Henrietta was the loveliest,
maiden, in the first bloom of womanhood, and
she soon fascinated the Count by her irresistible
charms.
. The Count came often to the master tailor’s
house, to see that all was prepared right, so that
nothing should be spoilt or wanting for the event
ful night. In especial he had much to . nay to the
industrious Henrietta, on account of the work.
He also ordered two costly outfits for a lady, aud
these the young girl had to sew upon, and her
father measured the splendid silks and satins on
her person; for the Count had told them that the
noble young lady he had invited to the ball'was
of precisely tho same stature and of the same
slender form as the young tailoress. He wns very
generous, and the presents ho gave soon amount
ed to more than the promised pay. Henrietta, of
course, received the choicest presents, nnd when
he was alone with her, tlm Count paid her many
flattering compliments on her beauty, and even
spoke to her of love. Henrietta at first would
not listen to these declarations, for she was be
trothed to one, of her father’s apprentices. But
she heard with interior satisfaction, the honeyed
words of so noble and: well-informed a gentle
man; fora young girl is seldom made indignant
by being adored.
A few days before tbe appointed time for the
ball, the Count entered tailor VOgel’s house with
a gloomy and disappointed mien. He asked to
speak alone with tlie master, and when all the
rest had withdrawn he said:
• ‘ I nm in grent embarrassment, Mr. Vogel, and
you can-help me if you will; and I will reward
yon better than if you made ball attire for me a
year.’
■ .
‘l am your grace’s ever most obedient servant,’
replied tho tailor witji a deep bow and a smile.
* Only think, master,’ said the Count, ‘the lady
I have invited has fallen sick, and of course has
sent me word she cannot attend the ball. All
the other gentlemen have their partners, as you
know, most of them citizens* daughters from tlm
city. I stand here now, without my other half.
I might find her among the Councillor's or mer
chant’s daughters, but would the dresses fit them?
You see, master, I am compelled to ask yon for
your daughter. You have measured the dresses
and fitted them on her! You must entreat her to
become my partner in the dance.’
The tailor paused in amazement; he had never
expected such an honor. He bowed down to the
ground several times, and was incapable of utter
ing a word.
.
‘ Henrietta shall not regret it,’ continued Count
Altencross; * the-dresses she shall dance in will
remain her property, and I will present her with
all that Is necessary for a perfect appearance be- •
fore a select and brilliant company.’
‘Your grace is all too good!’ exclaimed the
tailor, * and I can tell your honor, without any
self-praise, tbe girl dances beautifully I You
should have seen her at tlm wedding of my neigh
bor, the tinner; I was struck dumb with astonish
ment to see her dance so. Will your excellency
remain here? I will see to it. I will send the
child hero. Your grace can talk to her; I will
not fail to do my best.’
‘But, master,’ said the Count,'perhaps Henri
etta’s intended is jealous, which would be very
foolish in him. You must speak a good -word to
him.’
■Ohl’ cried Mr. Vogel,-'the clown dare not
open his mouth. I will settle with him.’
He went out hurriedly, and soon after Henri
etta entered, blushing. Tho Count covered her
hand with kisses, and renewed his request, prom
ising to purebbse everything of the costliest desoription thatlwould be needed for the comple
tion of her coJrame, so tlmt she should appear an
equal with the greatest there. She colored still
more deeply as he whispered that she Would be
the Queen of Beauty in tho ball-room; nnd he
presented her with a pair of splendid earrings.
All this was too much fora weak, vain maiden.
Henrietta thought of tbe courtly grandeur of the
feast; she saw herself admired by the noblest of:
the city, and attired like the proudest lady in the
land. She murmured confusedly something about
obtaining her father's permission.
,
Count Altencross tranqulllzed heron this point;
and'as she accepted the Invitation, he pressed her
to his heart and said in a tender tone:
' Henrietta, why shall I longer deny it? You
were my chosen partner from the first; I chose
you as my companion for that evening only; oh,
Henrietta, I would now have you mine for life,
for I love and adore you. You have not been
created so wOndrously beautiful to become the
wife of a rough apprentice boy. You aro reserved
for a higher destiny. Do you understand me?
Will you accept my love?! :
.
She made no answer,but freed herself from liis
arms, nnd promised only to be his partner for the
ball; if her father fully contented. Then both re
turned td the workroom. ' The Count whispered
lit the tailor’s ear: ‘ She has Consented; 'see to it
that all is prepared, and take this sum to defray
expenses.’ He gave a purse of gold pieces into the
man’s hand nnd departed.
.
There were stormy scenes in tlie master tailor’s
horiib after that dny; for Christian, the Apprentice,
Henrietta's betrothed, acted like a madmanwhen
he hhard of the promise she had given. Neither
the loving caresses of the maiden, nor the anger
and curses of his employer, sufficed to testate him
to his senses/ It cohtlnuedso during the entire
day, and Henrietta spent a sleepiest night. Bhe
trtily loved Christian, bnt could not think of denyitig'herself the opportunity of oboe' in a llfetime appearing in costliest apparel as Agfltat and
iqual of tbe rich And hoble. That was ddmlhldlng
too much, and she'rebroached him with A IBbfc of
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affection, telling him he begrudged; her au inno.cont pleasure,
■
,
।
The next day Christian was iqoro tranquil; that
is, he did not storm and rave ns before; but he
repeated threateningly, though quietly, his warn
ing: 1 You do not go to the hall!' to which Henri
etta responded with a liko determination;11 shall
go!’ And her father added: 'And she shaft go,
in spite of you! I command itl’. Shoes, fine
pocket-handkerchiefs, laces, all of the best, were
bought and held in readiness. ,
Whon the day arrived and the matter wns set
tled, Christian took up his bundle, and putting on
his traveling clothes appeared before father and
daughter, and said: * If you go, I go, too; and we.
are parted forevorl’ Henrietta turned pale; the
old man, who had already quarreled violently
with his apprentice, retorted: .'Take yourself off
when you please! We will see who of us is master
hero! Henrietta can get a husband every day,
ten times better tlian you are! *
But tlie girl wept; at that moment a servant of
the Count’s entered bearing a box sent by that
gentleman, which the man said contained some
trifles for the costume of Miss Vogel. The box
contained a veil of gossamer texture, broad rolls
of silk ribbon, a fine necklace of coral,1 and two
diamond rings. Henrietta east a sidelong glance
at tho pretty things as her father drew them forth,
and through her tears the diamonds sparkled
brighter in the sunlight. She wavered between
assailing vanity and love.
‘You do not gol’cried Christian.
.
‘ And I shall gol’ she replied, with haughty de
termination. ' You are not worth so many tears
as I have shed. You are not worthy of my love.
For I now see clearly you begrudge me so much
joy and honor, and you have never cared for me
at'all! ’
‘Be it so, then!’ said her lover, ‘Go! but you
break a faithful heart!’ He threw tho ring she
had given him nt her feet, went out at the door,
aud never returned. '
Henrietta wept and sobbed and would have re
called him, but her father forbade, and consoled
her. The evening came; she attired herself for
tlie ball. The excitement of the toilet served to
dissipate her sorrow for the lost one. A carriage
stopped at the door; tbe Count entered, and in a
few moments botli drove off.- .
>
‘ Dearest Henrietta!’ he said to tier on tlie wny,
‘you are resplendently beautiful! You are a god
dess! You are born to wear always such robes;
ijyou are not fitted for your humble station.’
The fete was most brilliant. The Count and
Henrietta appeared in the ancient Teutonic cos
tume. Tliey attracted every eye by the lavish
splendor of .their dress; for they outvied tho dis
play of tlie Viscount Vivienne and the Baroness
Von Boren, who were magnificently attired as
Persians of high rank.
'
‘That one in black is no other than the Count,'
said Vivienne to his betrothed. * Of what use is
a mask to'the fool? He cannot shorten his bean
pole of a form, tlmt is a head higher than that of
all the rest. To make himself conspicuous, he
need not adopt liis favorite color, in wliich this
knight of the doleful countenance decks himself
every day, like a Parisian Abb<$; black upon
black, indeed! ' But I am curious to know who
the lady Is. She has a fine, graceful bearing, and
dances charmingly,’
‘I am certain it is some vulgar girl from the
city,’ replied the Baroness; ‘one can discover
that by her constrained and awkward manner.’
The ball continued until late in the night; then
all went to the supper table, where, of course, the
masks were laid aside. At the sight of so many
strange, fair faces, thero was many an agreeable
surprise. The Viscount could not gaze too often
upon tho lovely Teuton. He sat beside her, and
Count Altericross next to the pretty Baroness.
Tho gentlemen appeared to have changed identi
ties; for the Viscount gave all the flatteries aud
delicate attentions that should have been reserved
for his affianced, to tho blushing Henrietta; and
the Count used all his powers of fascination on
tlie haughty nnd vain young Baroness. And this
exchange of lover-like solicitude was continued
after tho parties left tlie supper table.
‘As true ns I live,’ said tho Viscount to bls
friend, ‘I will steal your partner from you, if you
become my bitterest enemy in consequence!*
‘ I have my revenge In my own hands, dear Vis
count,’ replied tho other. ‘ I shall entice from you
your lovely Baroness.’
■< .
The Viscount, unduly inspired by the now love
and the old wino lie had freely partaken of, was
unthinking enough to reply, not heeding that tho
lady was standing close by and could hear his
words:
‘A dozen of my Baronesses for the ono Venus
In the ancient Teutonic dress!’ ' '
' My friend,’ said the Count, gravely, ' reflect on
what you say. Though the lady wiio is my part
ner Is charming, the first and highest award of
beauty belongs to tho queen of the evening—to
your lady-bride.’
‘ She is only a nominal queen! I bow to the
real I'cried the Viscount.
.
In vain Altencross, by signs and glances, en
deavored to convoy to him the fact of the near
ness of the bride ho was disparaging. At length
he requested ldm,in a commanding tone, to retract
his insulting language toward thp Indy, who retired
in a high state of Indignation. Angry words wero
exchanged; the Viscount was controlled by Ills
new passion—by wine nnd rage; tho guests drew
together argund tlie disputants. Tlio Count
sought to avoid further publicity by taking refuge
In silence. But the Viscount Cried out:
' I should not have thought that so emaciated a
libertine as you aro could have strengtl/ enough
left for Jealousy; for It IB only sillyjealousy that
makes you speakl*
.
'
Count Altencross could po longer cohtain hlmBeV!- ...
. JJL.L .... ..
■ -uL..- I ■
‘l a libertine!’ M ekdafmod. ‘Who dares to
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‘Your own leaden-colored countenance I* laughed
ironically his opponent.
‘If you uro no coward, Viaconnt, you will givo
mo satisfaction for your folly. One of us must
leave thls housel 1 You aro a coxcombl*
Baron-Von Roren had found Ids daughter
weeping in an adjoining apartment, and' had
lieard from her of the niluconduct of her betrothed.
Ho sought the Viscount, nnd entered tho saloon
as Connt Altencross uttered his challenge. All
the guests were indignant at tho young mail’s be
havior. Tho Baron took him threateningly by
the hand, and drew him forcibly aside:
‘ Miserable creature!’ ho cried, ‘ yon hnve dared
to openly insult my daughter! Hnvo wo deserved
this of you? Yoq will give mo satisfaction this
moment—not to-morrow !' '
Both left the ball-room, nnd ngnin tho dance
was renewed. Tlio Baron nnd tho Viscount en
tered nn adjoining illuminated room. Closo upon
their heels followed the Count, hearing two
swords, one of which he offered to Vivienne, nnd,
turning to the Baron, he snid:
‘ Permit me to avenge the insult offered to tlio
lovely Baroness, and to satisfy my own honor by
punishing this worthless nnd ungrateful being!’
The Viscount cried furiously:
‘Well, then, draw, yon nshon-faced boaster!’,
nnd he seized tlio sword, drew it from its scab
bard, and attacked tho other.
The Count defended himself with much cool
ness. The strife did not continue for three min
utes ere the heated opponent's weapon wns struck
from his hand, so that tlio blade flew ngainst re
large mirror, shattering it to pieces.
‘Miserable wretch I’ snid the Count, 'your life
is in my hold; but I will not soil my hands with
your despicable blood! Awny with you! out of
this atmosphere! and let me never look upon
your face ngnin!’ .
With thnt ho gave hinr. a flat stroke over tho
back, and,'witli n giant’s strength, throw him out
of tlie door.
Tliat same night the Viscount do Vivienne with
his servants left tlie castle forever.
Although the Baroness lind felt deeply wound
ed by the insults of her affianced lover, yet in tlio
thought tliat swords lind been drawn on her he-'
count she derived complete satisfaction. She had
never loved tlie Viscount witli reality of lovo and
fervor; but now she lint-cd him most heartily; nnd
the Count Altencross, who hnd seemed so repul
sive. to hor before, assumed a most agreeable as
pect In her eyes. Tliore is nothing very astonish
ing in tills sudden change; it is well known that
lovo is blind; and tho self-love of vanity is one
kind of love. .
When she heard of what hnd occurred, from her
father, slio sought tho protector of her honor with
nn expression of anxiety on her face, thnt was well
assumed. She knew that, on both sides, tho com
bat had ended without loss of limb or blood. , '
‘ Oil, wliat hnve you dono, my dear Count!' sho
exclaimed. ‘ You nre not wounded, I trust? Oil,
how you have alarmed mol’
‘My gracious indy! if I had been wounded for
your sake, how proud I would bo of it.I Do not
harbor any fears for mo. A conceited fool, like
tho Viscount, cannot reach me. But hnve a little
compassion for mo, for I nm wounded in the most
susceptible spot, in this heart of mine! nnd this
alone by you. But you have no pity for me.’
‘ You Jest; until now tlio world lias found you
uninjured, nnd never deemed you Buffering from
wounds of the heart.’
.
‘ I suffered nnd wns silent, content to bo ono of
tho many victims to your charins. I was glnd to
risk my life to nvongn you on thnt frivolous sim
pleton. I can bo silent still, and will some time
die for you with Joy!'
‘Silence!’ said tho Baroness with a winning
smile and a slight pressure of the hand. * Let us'
return, to the dance.’
,
Tliey danced together, and became more inti
mately, acquainted .during tlie evening; ho had
timidly avowed his love, which she had not dis
dained. She named him, in sport, hor true knight
and champion, and lie plead for the granting of
tlio lady’s favor, in the permission to imprint a
kiss upon her rosy cheek.
Full of delight and animation was Henrietta;
sho beheld herself an object of universal admir
ation ; so much had never boon said to her before
upon tlio power of her loveliness. Townrd morn-,
ing the Count returned with her in tliecarriage to
lier father's house, and invited her to the next ball,
to her great joy.
‘Oh, Henrietta!’ho sighed,‘will you not lovo
mo a little? You have passed a pleasant even
ing. Will you not share these pleasures forever?
It depends upon yourself. As Countess of Alten
cross, all your life would be ono Joyous festival!'
She was silent, and allowed him to steal a kiss
as ho pressed her to his heart. ,
On tlio 'following day tlio Count appeared
promptly at the dwelling of both ladles, nnd con
tinued his lover-llko attentions townrd each; Ho
gave rich presents, and so flattered tlio vanity of
both maidens; tliey persuaded themselves that
they really loved him. Both fathers, tho Bnron
nnd tho tailor, were dazzled In liko manner. To
tho nobleman ho lent largo sums of money; nnd
tho father of Henrietta deoinod himself so enrich
ed hy tlio costly gifts received, as soon to bo en
abled to retire from labor.
It was, therefore, nn easy matter to obtain tho
consent of tho parents, when tlio Count asked of
each for tho daughter's hand. With each ono
was hold tho betrothal; and whi^t was still more
wicked in tho Insatiate suitor, a third engage
ment was entered upon witli the daughter of an
official In the city; tho young maiden had been
separated from her intended husband by tho arts
of tho Count!
The Baron celebrated' tho betrothal of his
daughter with a grand dinner, with play'and a
ball, ^Henrietta was again invited, tliougli only
for the evening, when tlie Count obtained the
gracious permission of till aflihuced to brliig tho
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tailor's daughter. It was a fearful dny with Na
ture; rain, hall and snow alternated with violent
gusts of wind, even with thunder peals and light
ning flashes. Chimneys were blown down, nnd
many trees felled to tlio enrtli. But for all this no
one oared in the castle. At night tho lights mndo a
warm nnd streaming daylight; ami love, wino and
pleasure ruled, undisturbed by the pelting tempest
without.
The young Baroness nnd tho humbler Henrietta
were enwrapped In bliss. Tlie Count divided his
attentions between them, tliougli ho seldom
danced with Henrietta, Tho Baroness,gorgeously attired in tlm regal gifts of her betrothed, was
the envy of all the ladles present. Sho danced
with exultant delight, nnd, In tho vnlp pride of hor
heart, as tho brido of tlm richest Count in Germa
ny, sho gave her former associates to understand
tlmt henceforth sho did not vlow them ns her
equals. She loft the hall-room, wearied, long bofore tlm dancing ceased. Tho Count led her to
t lio door of her clinmhor. He returned to tho ball
room awhile, nnd, when nil wero rendy to return
home, ho accompanied Henrietta to her father’s
house. All thero wero sleeping soundly. The
Count spent some tlmo in conversation with tlio
young girl.
On tho following morning a dreadful rumor
flew through the city, to tlm effect thnt tho daugh
ter of a certain official hnd been found dend in lior
bed, her neck broken, tho face turned bnckl A
crowd assembled before tho house; physicians
and police officers hastened tliilher, The great
cries of tlm bereaved parents made tlm listening
multitude shudder. All remembered tlm aid tra
dition, nnd tho record of whnt had occurred a hun
dred years before, during the Advent season.
Tliey whispered to eacli other of the ‘Spectre
Guest,’ nnd a horrible fear took possession of
every heart.
Tlm tailor-master Vogel henrd it too, and thought
witli n secret dread of his child. Still ho did not
deem it strange that she slept so long, uh she had
returned Into from the ball. Bnt when ho henrd
tho tradition revived, heard of tlm‘ Spectre Bride
groom,’ with his tall, lean figure nnd wnxen-palo
face, tho black clothing, the fascinating power, ho
thought of Count Altencross, nnd his lutir
- - stoodup with fright, nnd n cold tremor shook his
frame. ■
But ho had never believed tlm old story. Ho
reproved himself for his superstitious folly, nnd
resolved to strengthen himself by taking a glass
of tlm good Madeira wino presented to him by his
wenlthy and noble son-in-law to be. To Ids great
astonishment, tho bottle was missing; and when
he opened closets nnd coffers to take n look at tho
rich gifts of the Count, ho found them nil gone.
Ho shook his head in thoughtful silence.
Ho begnif to feel uncomfortable, to have pre
sentiments of ill. Alone nnd softly ho stole up
stairs to Henrietta’s chamber, nnd tremblingly ho
opened tlm door. He went townrd the lied, but
hnd not tlm courage to look at it. When nt
last ho looked, all grew dark before him, for sho
lay there dead, her beautiful face distorted, her
neck broken!
Stricken as by lightning, tlio unhappy father
long stood there; tlmn ho took tlm head Of tho de
parted in his hnnds, and restored it to its natural
position. He then ran for a physician, nnd told
him of tlm sudden death of his daughter. Tho
doctor shook his head ns ho examined the lovely
corpse. The tailor, who would not have tho truth
known,declared her death must have beeiTcnusod
by exposure to tlm night air after the excitement
of tlm dance. He gave vent to liis grief so fran
tically, thnt nil tlm neighbors assembled around
him in alarm.
'
----All were still discussing the mysterious occur
rence of tho sudden deaths of tlm two maidens,
when there camo tidings of tlm departure from
this life of tho only daughter of the Bnron Von
Boren. Tlio physicians nil declared tlm Baroness
bad died from a sudden attack consequent upon
taking colil; but none believed them. It was cer
tain that slio, too, hnd shared tho fntnl destiny of
tlm others, nnd tlio physicians hnd been bought to
silence by her proud and exclusive father.
The baronlnl castle was indeed transformed
from a house of feasting nnd royal merriment to.
a house of mourning and despair. To add to tliofather's inconsolable grief, it wns found that alt
tlm sums of gold, tlm magnificent chains nnd*
bracelets, the rings, plate, mid all other presents,
bestowed upon father nnd daughter, were- alt
missing. Even the Count himself, for whom mes
sengers were sent In all directions, had mysteri
ously vanished. His rooms wero empty, as If
they hnd never been occupied by him, nnd his
many coffers, followers, horses nnd equipages had
disappeared without leaving a sign.
.... .....
The hollies oftho three unfortunate brides wero
committed to tho earth in one dny. The three
coffins mot In tlio burial ground. The minister
snid over thorn tlm snmo prayer. Ono of tho
mourners, wrapped in a black clonk, stepped
aside ere yet tlm prayer was ended; nnd ho lied
not gone ninny steps when he was seen in changed
apparel —In nn ancient, odd cmtiimo, snowy
white, with a white feather on Ids hat, nnd on his
back nnd breast were seen three dark red spots,
from which tho blood dripped down. Ho wan
dered off townrd a solitary grave, and wns seen
no more. While the people shuddered with ter
ror, tlie coffin-bearers trembled with a sudden
fear, for tho coffins felt light, ns if emptied of their
sleeping burdens. They threw thorn into tho
awaiting graves, nnd fled ah if pursued by fiends.
Then tempest gusts of rain nnd showers of hall
and snow whirled over tho place, nnd a cold and
monnlng wind howled after tlio affrighted crowd.
'•A fow days afterword, tlm Bnron Von Boren
left his estate, nnd no one of tlm fnmily ever re
turned thither. Tlie garden fell into decay and
rieglect; tho castle remained uninhabited nnd for
saken, until, heaven only knows how, it became
a't>rey to the devouring flames."
। '
[lb be bontinnsd in our next.]
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lapse of time. However bright and glorious may question furnishes ua the Scientific and Philo
.were all entitled to the same rights and privi
<
bo the treasures of tho Kingdom,’ the/ but.dazrie sophic Religion.
leges; all were fed by the rich, fertile soil; all
were ’ moistened by the dew and wished by the ;
Lot us suggest a few-points as attempts in this
the eyes of cowards, whilst braver souls catch
’...... >
’ ■
their radiant splendor and, with it, the blessings direction.
rain; and if there were differences in the color of
BI MR8. LOVE X. WILLIS.
Tint, then, Man is sympathetic in hls nature. In
they bring; and thus
■
address, cabe of iianneb of light, boston. tbeir garments, or the perfume of their hearts, yet
this is exhibited a lato of his being, not to be dis
Angel* walk In where tool, do feir to treid.
if each did their best they might be equally hap
\
BY I. HEHN.
,
regarded,
and which proves the bond fraternal. It
■Wr think not that we dally see
It may, also, in passing, be well to remark to
py•
About our hearths, angrli that are to be,
irresistibly, compels: him to feel for another’s
But
there
was
no
use
in
talking.
Envy
and
illthose
who
always
ask,
“
Will
it
pay?
”
that
there
That
we
have
hitherto
had
a
Religion
destitute
Or may ba If they will, and we prepare
'
Their souls tod ours lo moot In nappy air.”
will were at work, and they poisoned all the ,of Science is a fact so palpable, that none are to is but little money in this new and true scientific woes, even where the love of self so dominates,
(Letos HOST.
community. It was remembered for a long time ;be found who would question it Not only has it religion, for, if yon attempt to live It out, you will that his sympathies find no practical expression.
how some roses tossed their heads in the summer been
1
destitute of science itself, but It bus ever find yourself a candidate for the poor-house, with But to live a true, Scientific Religion, we must
tOngtn*|.)
wind, and tried to look in every direction except ■been the chief obstacle In the way of scientific an- all the Industry you may employ. In the com act npon. thia law, and where the sympathy is
TIIE STORY OF THE MOSS ROSE. at the favored bnsh; and how others whispered ।nouncementand Improvement, continually throw petitive system of trade and production, where aroused, act upon its suggestions. Thus if a man
is hungered, feed him; if in distress, relieve him;
together to invent some way to disgrace tbe roses ing
itself across the pathway of progress in this in every man is an Ishmaelite, and where antag
After Tiny had been sent by the Qneen of the
if In sorrow, console him. If on the contrary, a
on
the
beautiful
tree.
.
onism
is
the
law,
and
frankness
the
exception,
direction, as though, conscious of its weak and in
Flowers to the care of Grandfather Greylock and 1
One night when the roses of beauty were quiet defensible assumptions, it feared the advancing there is but little promise of the world's goods to brother Is Joyful and happy, in a natural and
Aunt Prim, tho excitement of tlie assembly was
ly enjoying a little sleep, that they might refresh light, lest it wither and perish beneath its dissolv those who would tread tho paths of justice, and truthfal life, we shall rejoice with him, and we
great. Some remarked:
-■
themselves for the morning’s light,the other roses ing rays. In making this statement, it is not de in whom there Is no reservation, mental or com shall be partakers of his joy, whilst he shall re
“Whnt a pity that snob a nice child should do
held council together, and sought to devise some signed to make any distinction between Religion mercial. The system of commerce, like that reli joice all the more for onr participation.
such a shameful thing us to try to palm herself off
Again, another law of our nature Is, that the
means of making their neighbors seem as unlove and Theology, but merely to take the common gion out of which it grew, Is not inly, not scientif
for something better than she is!"
:
element/ of our humanity are everywhere the same
ly as themselves.
ic,
but
incapable
of
reduction
to
auy
scientific
theological
systems
as
they
have
appeared
and
“ It was not that," said others; “ it was sheer
* I propose that wo hire all the bugs to go and do still appear in the world, ns the representatives method. To render them just, is to destroy them in kind, howeveraomuoh they may differ in the
envy. She thought she would like to be some
devour their young buds,* said one.
. ofthe religious thought; and at the same time to as they now aro. So then, good friends, be assur degree of their development. A Scientific Religion
thing besides a Clover, nnd she forgot that the 1
‘A miserable plan,* said another, ‘for there admit that beneath all this rubbish is a true re ed there is no money in ft; and, if we have not the will, therefore, instead of dealing in censure, exert
only way to change herself was to commence
would soon appear a now crop, perhaps more ligious and devotional sentiment seeking to ex heroism to make the attempt without the golden all possible power to educate the weak and igno
from within.”
rant; that the pure gold may shine with its wont
beautiful than tlioso. I rather wish to strike at press itself as best it may.
promise, we shnll not be likely to enter the new
M Now I ’vo heard It said," spoke up ono of the
ed lustre, and tbe rough Jewels be made to reveal
tho root of the trouble.’
Church
of
the
future,
on
whose
altars
are
neither
It
Is
a
notorious
truth
that
as
science
advances
older members of the company, “ that they have
‘Let us all frown at them and never appear to theso religious systems recede, and if their places - the defilements of blood nor of gold all encrusted all their Intrinsic brightness. This law also affords
a new-fashioned way of changing flowers. It Is
an additional Illustration of the fraternity of the
notice them,* said another.
cannot bo supplied with that which is both trubt. with tears nnd the base alloy of injustice.
by putting something in tho earth, or nbont tho
race, with all the manifold duties and privileges
’They will only cling the closer together,’ sug and better, then Religion is gone past all redemp
'Before entering upon a statement of what seems
roots. Now I think it la n renl tempting of Prov
gested a third. ‘Let us try to bond ourselves tion.
to be the principles above referred to, it may not! which
~ grow
grow out
ouv of
m it.
u. Furthermore, before
™ tbe
idence to try any such new-fangled notions.”
.be out. of« place
.
* define
. „ the spheres
i
irfunctions
.»t
righteous
verdict
under this law. all aristocratic.
over so that wo can shut all tho suushine from
to
and
rigmeouB
v
Now, it is the present purpose to inquire wheth, ’• Why not"” snid a smart new Lily. “ You seo
of philosophy and science respectively, which are distinctions are dissove in to
.mist,
them.* .
or a Scientific Religion is possible; and if so, what
my elegant velvet stripes down my dress? well,
simply as follows: Philosophy is the well-directthe democracy of mank nd
Jhe as
‘That is folly, for wo shall only scorch our is to be the character of it
that was all brought about by a little skill of the
.
. * . ,
iiprtart truth. Before the BCicnuno assertion of
selves to death if we do,* replied a fourth.
1
.
•
Religion, in the largest interpretation which ed effort to explore the order of the universe, as sertea
gardener. Depend upon It, wo nro in duty bound
this law of republicanism, thrones topple over,
Thus they talked and counseled, but never the term is susceptible of, is comprehended in this appears subjectively to tho methodical .i.tnv
thinku
*
__
to improve on old fashions ns much as possible."
*i*submit
.. i. .i
.i
* probabilities
>. i •>?.; for examand royal
arti
could como to any conclusion, only that they those boundless relationships, at which, so to er, and
the gathered
“““ blood becomes human; castesand
’
.__
Tlie Queen hushed all their controversies by a
,ination, as .i
.test. ofr their
.u i -truth,
.i whilst
i ii , I.
<o the fleial distinctions cense to curse the nations,• and
wished to bumble their neighbors.
the
it
is
speak,
God
Is
nt
ono
extreme
and
Man
at
tho
neat llttlo speech:
At length an old tree, thnt bad grown for many, other; and though God and Man stand at these sphere and function of science to become the de- the corruptions arising from them no longer ap" My denr children,” said sho, 11 tho sweet
many years near by, woke up and heard tbe extremes, yet they aro thus apart only by the monstrator of whatever may be true in philosophy,
x
x
' ..
__..
.
life of Nature thnt flows through nl) plants nnd
npon the many illustrations
illustrations'
dealina with
Without entering
upon
great clatter of voices where all was,usually infinite degrees of goodness and perfection which bv
Uy UvUllUU
W1LU the
HRJ facts
fUUlO involved
1IIVUIVCU> Tlie
A»JU former
jviujui ■
,
i.Llf.L a!.a
flowers, is a gift from tho All-Loving, and wo
t
i
j
At
t
ai
r
which
succest
themselves
to
establish
the
point
quiet.
v
»
*
distinguish the Creator from the creature, and perceives laws and the relations of laws the latshould all cherish it. Eacli plant and flower, in
facts and
‘Higlity tighty,’ said he, ‘ this looks well, not by the absence of the loving care of our good ter
Iwl JUUW
i»UU the
1>UU relations
ILiUUUUO of
VI facts. APhilosophy i aimed at ln lhla eaaay.
, t110 drift of tbe
J*._ thought will
_j
its place, enn reveal this Ufa, nnd show its own
truly. Hero are a set of individuals, each beau “Father in heaven," who, through tho instru denis with the ethics ofthe universe- science with be appnrent. One thing seems quite certain, and
beauty nnd loveliness. Wo ought all of us, nlso,
the
details
of
the
same.
Science,
therefore,
can
that
is,
that
a
Rel
gion,
to
be
acceptable
to
ti
e
tiful in their place, getting up a great spirit of mentality of His providences is leading us into
to try to increase our virtues. I would ndviso
bitterness, because somo of their npmber seem to His kingdom. Religion consists simply in the ot>- never prove the existence of a God, until ithas dealt thinkers ofthe coming age, must have.a tAfa kale,
every Ilosebnd to beconio more sweet, and every
outshine tliem. Have they not all equal bless-' servance of those duties, and the practice of those priv- with all the facts of the Univercalum. It is to the ‘cienttfic and solid lasts; one which will dono vloLily to seek to beconio moro fair. But we havo
realm of philosophy only that we are to look for lence to the reason or the affections, but. be justi
lugs from their loving Mother Nature? But let• ileges which grow out of this relationship.
no cause for envy one of another. Ench ono is
me spenk a word to them. My friends, I have•
Presuming that there can bo no reasonable ex ce unveiling of the mysteries of theinner life,aud fled by both; which shall be rich in its gospel of
near to tho grent heart of Nature, and be who
lived on the North side of you for many a year,> ccption taken to this definition, it will be for us to the tracing ofthe lines of being until they end in brotherhood; full of every good word and work.
clothes the lily of tho field, is Just as tender of
nnd have been delighted with your harmony.• ascertain if there is nny scientific mode in which God. In this view, although philosophy and
the clover or tho sprig of grass. If wo do our
Your sweet perfume has often seemed to me like1 these duties and privileges may find expression?
science differ in their functions, yet they stand so
best, ench in his place, wo shall find ourselves
tho prayer of the earth—like the spirit of purity*
It may be well to remember that science makes correlated that either must be incomplete without
sufficiently blessed. Does not tho soft rain fall
BY OEOBGE A. SHUFELDT, OB.
arising in grateful thanksgiving. But I see you1 no new truth. The most that can be said of it is, the other. Unscientific philosophy and unphiloon you all, iny children? Arc not the gentle dews
are in great trouble; do tell mo whnt it is,*
sophical
science
have
almost
brought
both
to
con-1
Heaven and Hell.
thnt
it
is
tho
demonstration
of
the
true
order
In
alike the heritage of the field Daisy and the gar
. All the roses began at onco to tell their story,, which things and principles, nomena and phe- tempt. The reliction -on these mistakes and
It is scarcely worth while to occupy your col
den Phlox? Deceive a lesson from Tiny Clover,
nnd thero was such a hum of discontent, that tbo> nomena stand co-related to each other. When it abuses—which reliction is so apparent in this umns with repetitions of the absurdities and pre
nnd remember tliat envy is tbe root of grent
birds in tho branches of tlio tree thought thero> errs in its announcements, and affirms that to be century—promises to cancel the errors of the past posterous nonsense contained in various parts of
follies, and never produces pence; while jealousy
was a hurricane arising, and folded their wingsi the true order which is not, then it is no science. and bring the twain into one—to a divine, conju- the
_______________
__ of the Christian world, and
accepted theology
brings forth tho seed of discontent, nnd destroys
closer for security. When tho old tree had heard .How far this latter statement mny go toward the gal union, never to be again divorced. And thus a jon]ydo it in the hope that some wandering
all concord. But let us bo forgiving, nnd not cen
1 cleaningout" of many pretensions in this line, truly scientific religion must be, also, a philosoph- m|ndi may be convinced of the broad farce which
sure poor Tiny Clover too severely, but endeavor enough to convince him of the state of things, ho “
laughed inwardly, for tho folly of the Roses will
■
be loft for each ono to figure out at conven ic religion; and in this sense it is proposed that js being every day enacted under the name of
to avoid her sad mistake.”
■
we consider the matter now in hand.
I reHKion, and the authority of the church, and
Saying this, tho Queen waved her hnnd, and seemed very grent, and ho determined to pay |ience. Tliat somo of them may bo damaged,
them
for
their
weakness
by
a
little
sport.
i
thero
Is
no
doubt.
■
Tlie
effort
thus
far,
has
been
in
this
essay,
to
tbU8 be brought to a knowledge of the lights and
the assembly nil remained silent while sho pnssed
‘ Leave tho punishment to me,’ said ho. ‘ I will
Inasmuch, then, as all Religion must grow out define the limits, if any exist, of religious duties; truths of the spiritual philosophy, nnd to an unon to bestow her favors on her loving subjects.
As she spoko her last words of tender charity, answer for it that you will bo quite content with .of this relationship of man to God, tho next point whence their origin and how they shall be per-1 derstanding and comprehension of a reasonable
,of inquiry to which we are directed is, how many formed. We have endeavored to show that the and sensible religion.
denr little Hosey felt n glow of lovo in her heart it.’
To this they nil agreed, but they could not rest of tho duties and privileges thus arising are to be duties and privileges of religion, grow out of the
We are taught in and by the church and its
thnt made her perfnme flow forth like the aroma
for anxiety to see what the tree designed to do. denominated
.
religious, and how many something relationship of man to God, and man to man; that I revelation, that more than nine-tenths of the en*
from the rose-gardens of Arnby. Tho Queen
A strong northerly wind was blowing, which In- ,else. If there is a distinction to be made, it must there are no dividing lines, glassifying duties in tire human family go to hell—tho small minority
paused as the delicious fragrance greeted hor.
creased in force every moment. The tree wns cov- arise
.
from a difference in the quality of the duties such a way that one class is to be considered re- finding their way to tbe mansions of the blest,
“Bring mo the flower that has such a sweet,
ered with mosses, which from its old age it hnd al- and
;
privileges thus arising. Since all the duties ligious and the other profane; and it is for us now “Many are called but few are chosen," and this
benevolent nature,”, said she.
lowed to accumulate, saying,‘if Idle it is quite .and all the privileges arise from the same Divine to inquire how these duties and privileges should has been the order of events ever since creation
Moss Itoso gavo ti wink nnd a motion to tho
ns well to hnve something green and fresh left in source,
,
and are intended to effect us and not God; be performed. In this matter we shall discover— began. The idea would be terrible, were it not
Queen’s attendants, to signify thnt It was Rosey
my place.’ Tho old tree had determined to scat and since from this fact there seems to be no line if we have not yet done so-that religion is no supremely absurd. Ono thousand millions of
whoso fragrance wns so sweet, although sho look
ter these mosses over tho rosebushes equally, for of demarcation, one side of which, all arising from mysterious, incomprehensible formula of absurd!- people inhabit the Globe—two hundred and fifty
ed little enough like a Rose, shorn ns she was of
the sake of a little frolic, and the high wind en it Is profane, and on’tlio other.all sacred, we shall ties and impossibilities, but an ever increasing millions of these are professed Christians, the balher most beautiful petals.
abled him to do it quite well.
bo at a loss to make any such distinction, and“wo scale in the degrees of an orderly life, rich and ance nre Jews,heathen, pagans and heretics. They
In.a moment she was placed before the Queen,
When tho Roses perceived that the tree had shall.be obliged to call all profane or all sacred;; glorious in both the promise and the fulfillment an g0 to the regions of the damned in any event,
who was assured that it was she whose heart was
been having a llttlo sport with them, they were or, in other words, religious. Now, which sha’l thereof.
■
•
. through
. -...........
for “ there is no salvation except
Christ;”
so rich in lovo. As sho saw Hosey’s condition,
moro angry than ever, nnd they determined to we do? To do tho former is to vote God out of’
Well, how do we stand related to God? Obvi and as these poor pagans have never happened to
sho divined nt onco tho stnto of tilings.
vent their anger on the unfortunate Roses that his kingdom, as, if there is no relationship to ously, our relation to Him is that of children— hear of this way of life, they must take the con
“ Be not so timid, dear child,’’ sho said to Rosey.
had excited their ill will. So they shook off the God, there is no God in the universe, or may as creatures. Now what duties and privileges grow sequences and go to hell. Now, of those who are
“ You need not be ashamed of your nttiro. Noth
mosses, and they all lodged on tho sleeping Roses, well be none; and for all practical purposes there out of this relation? We must admit, a priori, at least nominally Christians, how many are fitted
ing can really change you while this sweetness
8o peaceful were their dreams they did not even would be none. A God who is not a cause, and that our Father in heaven is infinite in all his to enter the kingdom of heaven, according to
dwells in your heart. X nm sure, it wns not by
waken nt the disturbance, and the mosses, quite has nothing to do with the things of existence, attributes
Love. |their own ideas of this fitness? Perhaps one
------ _ —that
— neither can his_ Wisdom,
---------- ,------your own carelessness that you np)>ear in this
content with their new place of abode, clung cannot have even the merit of being ornamental, or Power be increased, at least by any act that tenth, and that is a very liberal allowance. Now
plight. I am delighted to find that as much as
every moment closer and closer to tho sweet ten to say nothing about usefulness. If we do the we, his children, can perform. Wo can therefore, suppose wo carry out the figures to legitimate reyou havo suffered from tho ill-feeling of others,
der buds. It seemed as if tliey had at last reached latter, then all our actions must he denominated have no duties to God, whilst wehave a boundless I suits, and we shall hove the startling fact staring
you nro not embittered yourself. You were so
their long wished for resting place, and they religious; nud that is, for all I can seel, the true multitude of privileges—which privileges increase us In the face, that heaven is comparatively a
fortunate ns to bo born a Rose, and to have in
clung closely to the green stems ns if sure of shel reduction of the case.
in number with every additional ray of light, and desert, wherein one who chances to enter, will
herited a noble place in the kingdom of Nature;
ter nud protection. At length tho Roses of beauty
Here wo shall be met with many objections every quickened emotion. What shall we com- not meet a friend nor see a familiar face once in
but it is your interior worth tliat makes you so
awakened nnd found themselves covered with from the mere theologian; men who have always pare to those inestimable joys, which thrill tbe ten thousand years.
beloved, and if you retain that you can never lose
moss.
been engaged iu making distinctions where there soul—as from some lofty survey of our God’s never This conclusion is fortified by the picture pre
your charm.”
‘ Do not discard ns,’ said the mosses; • we love nre no differences, and who tell us that acts of failing providence, through his economy, we sented to us in the Bible, and by the church, of
Rosey was so delighted nt tho kind words of
you; we have clung to you for protection. Whnt devotion alone are religious, whilst the rest ore spontaneously thank him as we can' only feel the two ways of life. The path to heaven is nartho Queen, that, her heart glowed still more warm
wns sport for the tree is denth to us. Lot us livo merely secular. Well, and what aro “ nets of devo thankfulness, but never express it—to those sub- row, over rough roads and great mountains; and
ly, and the fragrance filled tho whole air. Every
nnd dio with you; at least do not brush us off tion?” Does devotion consist in praying? in telling lime hopes which waft us beyond the confines of is obstructed by mantraps and pitfalls. A Wolf
flower in the assembly recognized her loveliness,
in contempt nt present.*
God how ho ought to manage things, in eating wa earth and the things thereof, when we shall again here and a Lion there; and a giant standing by
and spontaneously they nil bowed tlieir heads.
Tho Roses sent out a gush of loving perfume, fers, counting beads, taking sacraments, sprink mingle with those who left us for a season—which the door with a great club in his hand, to beat
At a sign from, tho Queen, beautiful garments
und bade the mosses rest in perfect security, for ling water, reciting tbo litany, going to Church, offer us the inexhaustable treasures of the uni- and belabor tho weary traveler. How is any one
were placed on Rosey, and sho was named La
they hail love enough and strength enough to reading tho Bible, or in a life of rectitude and jus verse, as the reward of our usefulness, and our to reach this heaven? On the other hand, the
Belle—The Benntiful.
keep them nnd guard them. When tho morning tice in all our intercourse with our fellow-men? deeds of love and wisdom? These are privileges way to destruction is a broad, smooth, easy, slopWhen tlio festivities wero over, Rosey begged
came, thero wns a great twittering among the With such a religion ns the former, we must ad- indeed, before whose transcendent value all ing highway. There is plenty of room for the..
Moss Rose to tell her tho history of her lovely at
Roses. They nil peeped out to seo their neigh mlt that no science is possible, and if that bo re others fade away. In these and such as these, will crowds of travelers, and no obstructions. And'
tire, which is the admiration of nil tho world. They
bors, and laughed heartily at what they supposed, ligion, we must give up the case; and to such, be and are comprised all we shall ever know, it thousands of millions of God’s children have,
were both so fortunnte as to bo placed in a rich
wns to bo a grent mortification to them,
1
therefore, we have, nt present, nothing to say; would seem, touching a religion, so far as its ofll- through this wny which he hastfnade easy, found
vase of silver side by side, where they hnd a flue
‘I guess they’ve got It nt last,’ said one Igno but to the latter class some further reflections
opportunity for a long friendly talk.
cos may be directed toward God. It is not God their resting place in a bottofltess pit of fire and
rant Rose, half covered with sand and dirt.
will be submitted in this essay. .
“ My dear La Belle," begun Moss Rose, “ I nm
who needs our aid, duties and ceremonies, pom- sulphur.
Sf
. ......
‘I reckon they’ll not flaunt nny more,’ said
Having reduced the question ns to what consti pous displays and fastings. Infinitejierfection conglad to relnto to you the story which hns boon
It does seem impossible that'ln this day and
another.
tutes religious acts, and finding thnt all human not be more perfected by what we>can do. But country, sensible, Intelligent persons can be found
told in my family for mnny; mnny generations by
'But the Roses of beauty looked ont .gently and acts nro properly comprised within this defini
father to son, and mother to daughter. Onco up
whilst we are related to God as children, nnd ho who believe such stuff as this. Spiritualism
smiled, nnd the mosses clung closer to tbeir green tion, how can all, thus incumbent upon us, bo
on a time tliero dwelt many Roses in a beautiful
to us as Father, we must remember that this rela- knows that God can and does take care of, and
calyxes and twined nbout their stems, nnd grow scientifically performed?
. garden together. Very lovingly they talked to
tionship involves another; namely, that man is provide for all his children.
so fresh and beautiful, that the old tree was per
Of course, a perfect religious life would be a per our brother; and here it is where our religion of
each other when tho morning light touched their
fectly delighted, feeling quite proud of its work, fect scientific one, and this would require a perfect
fair petals, nnd many sweet breaths of incense
duties commences; here it is where our practical
I.ITTLE THINGS.
although it was intended only as sport.
knowledge of all the relations of things in detail; prayers are needed—our sacraments of bread and
went up from their hearts in token of their thank
To the surprise nnd chagrin of the Roses, tho and, inasmuch as such knowledge Is, at present, Im
The
flower
is small that decks the field,
ful Joy. After a timo tliero bloomed on one of tho
wino—our immersions and washings and, anoint
Moss Rose was more beautiful than over. From possible, wo cannot hope to secure too lofty an end.
Tho bee is small that bends the flower,
most ancient and respected of tlio Rose trees a
ing. Having looked so long up into heaven to
'
out its covered calyx each little bud glanced with But this need not deter us from the attempt to live see holy angels, we seem to have quite forgotten I But the flower and bee alike may yield
fair sweet rose. So very perfect was It, that many
Food for a thoughful hour.
a look so sweet nnd tender, that every ono imme a life conformable to the principles of Nature, as
ladles and gentlemen walking by and remarking
that t^oro were men on earth, or if we discovered
•>
its beauty, said it must bo the Queen of tho Roses. diately loved it. Soon it had moro admirers than far as wo may bo able to discover them, and the them, that they were of auy other use than to bo .Essence and attributes of each
For ends profound combine;
could bo counted, Of courso the other Roses true relation of things, and our relation, also, to
Whereupon all the buds on the bush determined
robbed in this world and damned in the next.
And all they are. nnd all they teach,
were quite neglected, for tho novelty of a Rose those things and to ench other; and thus not only
to equal or excel tbeir lovely sister, nnd all the
Springs from tne Mind Divine.
.
It is not Intended here to affirm that our religion
with so quaint a garment was sufficient to excite conform to the Divine laws, as far as we may be
green leaves signified tlieir willingness to assist
of duties to man is not also a religion of privi
Is there who sebrneth little things? ' • ■'
'
all
beholders.
People
from
all
countries
camo
to
euabled to trace tliem, but to welcome all addlthem, and nil the roots promised to do their best
As wisely might he scorn to eat
visit tho bush, and to beg that they might bo al tional rays in revelation of that which, to-day, is leges. Many on the contrary, of tho choicest '
to produce still moro beautiful flowers. But it
The food that bounteous Autumn brings
blessings of our lives, grow out of our privileges
lowed to propagate from it. In vain tho other' hidden from us.
, Ip, llttlo grains of wheat.
.
•
,
soon became apparent that only those flowers
respecting each other, for tho reason that duties
Roses besought tho tree'to shed mosses on thpro,1
Scientists properly define that to bo science appertain to the relations of man aud man, and not . Methinks, Indeed, that such an one:
bloomed iu beauty tliat kept themselves free from
■
that
they
might
at
least
rival
in
somo
respect
all but pure aud holy desires.
' which enables us to operate from a knowledge of
Few pleasures upon earth will find, .
,
■
■■ ■
tbeir neighbors, But tbe tree quietly laughed,। tlio principles or laws of Nature, in cdntradistinc- those of God and man.
Where
well
nigh
every
good
is
won
.
As bud after bud opened on this wonderful
No theistic philosopher will deny the soundness
and kept every sprig of moss close upon his
Frqm little things combined.
,
.
1 tion to empiricism, or tho promiscuous tossing to of the formula which places God as the causative I
bush, they showed so much loveliness, that they
branches, whllo ho whispered in all hls leaves:; gether of ingredients without any knowledge of
became the favorites of-all who wero in tlio habit
The
lark
that
in
the
morning
air.
...
.
,
.
in the universe, and man as the creature.. With
Amid the sunbeams mounts and sings—
.
of gathering flowers there. If a little child want ‘ Envy not your neighbor. Is not the sun for you tho laws of procedure, nnd trusting to Providence this admitted, it is absurd to. suppose that God'
all,
and
tho
rain
and
the
dew?
Does
not
tho
'
,
ed tbo freshest buds to offer a lovo gift, ho was
for.tbo result. That thero are Divine ethical laws did npt cause things to bo as he wished thorn, if I What lifted her sb lightly there?
I Small feathers in her wings. ’
' ' , '
sure to como to that tree to gather them. If a dear mother earth give you nourishment? Aro operating with tlio same certitude as those of he had the.power; whilst to deny the power, fato
Wliat form', too, then, the bennteous dyes
. ■
bride wns to be adorned, some offerings were al you not all kissed by the south wind, and re gross matter, is a truth which few, if any, philos reduce tho argument to destruction; ,as In that
freshed by the west wind? Envy not your neigh
With which Ml nature oft is bright,
ophers will deny. Now a knowledge of these case, lie is not the causative,power. .Now, both tbe
ways found among tho delicate buds tliat opened
Meadows and streams, woods, hills and skies t
laws and tlio practical observance'of them is tho
tbeir fair outer petals and hid their blushing cen bors.’
Minutest waves of light.,!
’
And that is the way," continued Moss Rose, basis of a scientific religion or a true spiritual science. premises and the conclusions here briefly stated
tre*. If festivals wero to be celebrated, tide bush
are philosophic, and can neveri.be proven by sci
“
that
we
became
so
celebrated
and
admired.
I
And
whin
thd
earth
is
sere
find
sad
'
And If wo can bo enabled to discover those clear ence; or, in other words, demonstrated., For if it
sent more roses than all tho others of tho garden.
From summer’s over fervid riflgn,
• Perhaps it was not strange that the other roses can never bo thankful enough for the lovo and ly, so ns to trace thorn and att upon them, then deals alone with facts, God must bp.tjie last fact.
How is she in fresh beanty clad?
.
gentleness
of
those
dear
buds
that
grew
so
long
grew envious of this fair bush, for they did not
who shall say that, nt least, we shall hot bo en And so all fact? are reached, iqeasured and deter-1
By little drops of Kfiin.
,
,
ngo, and I will not forget to be thankful for my
abled to live a scientific life, if not a scientific re mined—which, to say the, least, Is, not probable. I Yea, ahd'the fobe thdt Nature weaves, ’
■eem.to understand that they had power to con
inheritance.”
'
ligion?
secrate tbeir lives to beauty nnd loveliness in tho
Any number of demonstrative facte less than the I
Whence does it every robe surpass? ;
“ What a delightful history,’’ said Rosey. “I
From little flpwprs, and little leaves,, ,
■atne manner that their lovely neighbor had done. feel
Having ascertained what constitutes religion, absolute totality, ippst |>e Inadequate, and when
thankful to have heard it. for now I am quite
And Jit^e blades pf grass. ,
,,
,,
Instead of trying to emulate them, they all began sure I shall never grow envious or wish ill to nnd, also, what must constitute a scientific reli science comm<<PcP®
then It becomes, to
________________
to indulge in disagreeable Invective, and to do all those I think more fortunate than myself.”
gion, if wc can obtain one, it will boinorderto
*‘ You are a denr, sweet Rosey,” said Moss Rose
■ortsof rude things, to endeavor to bring disgrace
and I should not wonder if in some way you ye inquire,, What aro tho principle? to bo ascertained there can b'e
distinction between our I Pj^dbiih^is
on tbeir favored neighbors, who bore with patience “bod
and applied that this , true religious |Jfe may en
a rich reward.”
. and gentleness all these acts of ill-will.
,,t:.
“‘I feel It already, in my glad,happyheart,” said sue? But, first, it is to be observed that no pos duties and pN vJUges, TJifttlf H>ey are duties at alltl you niight buy them for sixpence apiece. 1 ..Ana
. Matters grew hourly worse, until it was dear Rottey..■■
'
- •
. , ,t-i,i
■■■■
sibly amount, of knowledge, cun eyer, be of .the 'they:mu?tbe^^pjMiiff..p}l profane:;m4.that]
‘‘Thqn let nsoffetour prayers In sweet incense,”
that some open rupture would occur in this here*'
t>?ey.cannot he denied ^s, for. .
th®r0
W
,
-’“I1- ‘‘^ring wlth.it if we
tofore quiet community, Rope oftbe more peace- quite weary.”
“ ‘
'
>
.
- „•
••
tjiat.liberty by which, pre shflll .^.jpnablqd (to. suo^&ie^g^es^privilege. Nowil. r
fuland orderly of the fraternity said It would be
uulu of the
vuo eternal
cw[u#1 truth
MU¥U of
ul stalLwp perfprnKqui; dqtteB and privileges solen. l when lsl* ship like a nobleman's -wife?* When
And they prayed together:
' ( . ; ......
courageously take hold
jt disgrace if any trouble occurred, since they
“ Give us contented hearts, oh beaullfal life.’’
God, as tho same maybe revealed to us in the | tlflcally and philosophically? Tbo answer to this | sho Is fastened to a pier. /
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Written for the Benner ofLIght.
voice in so often heard from within—to untie the
brooklet are redolent of joy and praise. How
near the soul feels to God, when out in hls temple,
knot around Laura's neck. He promptly replied
THE ISLAND OF BY-AND-BY.
surrounded by His works. “They praise him.
that he 11 would n’t do it” On being asked why,
us learn to harmonize onrselves; look from
Physical Manifestations—A. Unitarian he said, “It would n’t be any use; the man would TO HIM WHO BANG "THE ISLAND OF LONG AGO.' The Great Weet—Weed of Ohlldren’a Let
Nature up to Nature's God;” and it will not be
say that Lnura did It." Nearly half an hour was
Minister in the Cabinet—Backlong
ere the living Inspiration will descend upon
Lyceums
—
Unitarian
IllIberalKy.
BY EMMA TUTTLE.
taken np talking with “Blake,” during which
lag Down, etc.
.
Everything appertaining to the Great West, our souls and mote ns feel that our pathway
whinh is so intimately asRoelateil with ita parent, Rr",w.R '’riahter nml brighter, andtliii path of duty
A poet sang to a thrilling harp,
Unusually interesting were tbe sdances of Laura time Mr. Ellis opened the cabinet many times,
the Enat, in tho life-giving prlnciploR of onr glori will bo made clear to us.
Of the Island of Long Ago,
V. Ellis, the tlilrteen-year-old medium, at Milford, and kept asking “Blake” to untie the knots.
If I again go into tho lecturing field I shall givo
ous Gospel, Spiritualism, must he ever fresh nnd
While angels harkened and mortals wept
Mass., on the 12th, 13th and 14th of June. Several Finally Mr. Ellis said, " You can’t untie It." This
attractive. The investigators And no termination utterance to iny honest opinions—formed after
O'er the music’s refluent flow.
to their research, and tlio earnout, reader no limit due deliberation. I aoek for truth, not sectarian
persons of that plgce entertained the idea that tbe challenge did n’t seem to suit the Invisible Blake,
tr» bis ourlosltv and wonder. It is for this reason ism, and shall proclaim whnt tome seems true nnd
Both spirits and mortals held their breath,
manifestations through her mediumship were not so the door was again closed, nnd in four minutes
thnt Tturn to notes of alectitrlnc tour through the goml. I tender my heart-felt thanks to Eastern
Tbe song was so sweet and low.
genuine, and that they could successfully " expose or less he cried out, “ Come in.” Instantly the
West. From Berlin to Rockford, 111., I hnd a friends, fortheir many testimonials nf continued
cabinet
was
opened,
and,
to
the
astonishment
of
.
..
Almira F. Patterson.
her." Mr. Joseph Buxton stated that the Rev.
pleasant
journey, meeting witli many warm
Oh poet, singing your soul away,
«.
Wilbraham, Matt.
Daniel Bowen, a Unitarian minister, thought he the audience, t he band around her neck was taken
hearted friends of onr oanso in Evansville and
Your
song
is
a
sweet-breathed
sigh
I
Beloit; both of these places enjoy a thriving spir Picnic Grove meeting.
could do the same things, tied in the same man off and laid in her lap, while the medium was
.
But turn about, while the finale flows
itual society, which has come forth from tho con
ner, os were done in the cabinet with Miss Ellis, found to be secured the same ns before.
We in the far West, where the red man and
vulsed
elements
of
theology.
In
Rockford
the
re

From
your
fingers,
and
cast
your
eye
But the gentlemen who so freely offered to give
and asked if lie could have the privilege of trying.
white tnnn mlngin together in harmony nnd peace,
fidown Time's stream. There’s an island'there, formercan breathe free and easy; tho stifling at nre
the hundred dollars if this feat was nccompli^ed,
beginning to find tlm penrl of groat price. The
Consent was given by Mr. Ellis (Laura's father,)
mosphere of theological doctrines is borne awav
The
Island
of
By-and-By.
flrst
Sunday in May we held a nietde grove meet
to tlie dark ages, whore it wns first conceived.
who then tied the rev. gent, the same aa he bad failed to keep tiieir promise—as is usually tho
ing
on
tho shady hanks of the Elkhorn river. Tho
The
smiling
faces
of
the
children
tell
how
good
it
case
with
such
self-confident
skeptics.
The
ex

tied his daughter. [By the way, the Unitarian
When the clouds lift up on the foggy stream,
is to be blest with a Lyceum. I never spent a day was mild nnd lovely; all Nature seemed ar
cuse
was
that
it
took
too
much
time;
although
clergymen appear to bo very much exercised of
. And the atmosphere grows clear,
month more pleasantly. My audiences increased rayed In her best attire to greet tlm ninny happy
each meeting, until tlm hall was filled to over faces, both young aud old, that tliero early assem
late, on account of Spiritualism'.probably because less than four minutes had really been consumed.
When we swiftly drift from tbe Long Ago—
The lamest excuse given was that by one of the
flowing. This society Is strong, bold nnd in earn bled.
■bomany areleavingtheirranksnnd acceptingtbe
The emerald isle so dear,
,
Mr. Clnrk Potter took the stand, nnd in no or
est, because It sustains regular Bunday meetings
Committee,
who
said
he
believed
the
girl
drew
’■ truths of the Spiritual Philosophy.] Tbe tying
It is sweet to know that, as bne land fades,
dinary manner harmonized tho teachings of Christ
and o Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
her
hands
from
the
knots
around
her
wrists,
not

' was done under the supervision of Mr. Buxton,
The other is growing near.
I would like to linger here witli my pen, nnd with tlm tenehings of tlm Harmonial Philosophy.
tell you of the necessity nnd the importance of es I then spoke nt some length, by spirit dictation,
who is askeptical gentleman, and was on the com withstanding the intricate knotting and tewing.
The Long Ago is the realm of forms,
Of course she must have replaced them again, for
tablishing a Lyceum for the physical nnd intel In cndoncesof lovo nnd good will, upon tlie-tlieory
mittee tiie previous evening.
lectual training of onr children. Tliey are our thnt modern Orthodoxy would nover answer for
Bitterly, bitterly dead I
It being decided that Mr. Bowen was tied the she was found, on examination, to be as securely
fellow-travelers and companions in this great tho nineteenth century; nnd tlmt tlm evil which'
The.
hand
is
ice,
with
the
broken
ring;
same as the medium had been, the rev. gentleman fastened as before.
world of life, nnd wero called Into it by ourselves, floods tho land, is traceable to n false theology;
Marble
tho
sacred
head;
While in this city the same medium was simi
entered the cabinet, and, after trying for consider
bearing our impress for good or 111, weaker ns yet, that wo needed something moro purifying.
The dny passed off very pleasantly, nnd we felt
The harp is mist, with the broken strings;
bnt in the great future to bo as strong and stronger,
able time to release himself, he gave it up, saying larly secured, stitching and all, and the band was
lending to us wlmt wo have lent to them. Cliil- we hnd stunk ntlenstono stake for tlio advance
Gone is the voice which led I
he should have to practice awhile longer before he removed in about one minute. The Committee
ment
of truth, in this wilderness of prairies even.
dren, in this age of the world, aro more impressi
were as competent and searching as any need be.
could succeed!
D. W. Clinton.
ble, thoughtful and lively than they used to bo.
Tbe Long Ago is a burial place,
Omaha, JT. T., June 28,1806.
.
The Milford party then blusteringly offered to
They understand looks and acts long before they
Chagrined at .this failure, the Rev. Mr, Bowen
Marked by its marbles cold;
understand words. Where there nro pleasant
and his confederates—who thought they could so give Mr. Ellis $1,000, if, after the medium was tied
Where the bells which rook in steeples gray,
looks and kindly acts they nre drawn; they love Letters from “The Anon Plow-Boy,
easily " expose the humbug"—suddenly bethought ir, the same manner, the knots could be untied iu
Are ever solemnly tolled.
to hear of our God, who is too good to ha unkind,
NUMBER ONE.
themselves tbat they could not remember that the five seconds. As their former pledge proved to be
and too wise to err. They love to hear of heaven,
There joy hangs off like a distant star,
worthless,
Mr.
Ellis
asked
that
the
latter
offer
be
that place of rest where all the departed go, nnd
girl's head was tied and fastened to the hack of
But ruin and change are bold.
Dear Banner—Although believing In eternal
roturn again with messages, telling of tiie life nnd
thecabiuet the same as Mr. B.'s was, although put in writing, which was agreed to, but' when
progress there. Tliey like ta hear of tlio truthful companionship, I doubt whether the principle ap
But By-and-By is tho realm of souls,
the fact was apparent to all others. Such a test tbe pen was taken in hand, tlie party deemed it
plies
to newspapers, and therefore, since my "me
and attractive scenes In the spirlt-land, ns pre
Tho region of fadeless blooms;
is given at all or nearly all of her stances, and the safest to back down I Thus the matter terminat
sented by onr departed friende, fnr better than dium,” tho Herald of Progress, is mill unspeaka
Upon the rim of its vernal shores
they do the dark nnd terrible pirtnrea of woo nnd bly silent—dead—1 must needs form other attach
manifestations take place, as on the above occa ed.
Miss Ellis continues to hold stances, ns usual,
images nf wrath, whose blazing billows roll through ments.
Never a breaker booms;
sion, in tlie space of a few seconds.
I wish to tell you, now nnd then, whnt is trans
the bosom of God. No wonder thnt children nnd
And never a storm-cloud In the sky,
This quibble wns raised merely to justify Mr. with success. We consider her to be as good a
the professors of religion think tliat it. is a fearful piring under my eye, but hnd a little rather not bo
medium
for
physical
manifestations
as
ever
came
Pitted
with
darkness,
looms.
“
set
up " in the “ Liglit" at full length.
Bowen in askingto have his head unfastened while
thing to fall into the hands of the living God I
I have just come from thnt greasy region, sup
within the cabinet. This privilege was granted, before the public. At present she is at St. JohnsBut this dispensation of theological wrath Is past
When the clouds lift up and the wind is fair,
or passing, and we aro heartily glad of it. Let ns posed to bean outpost of the dominions of Pinto—
and, after a good deal of straining and twisting, bury, Vt., where she will remain for several
Look out with your soul and see
hasten it. by forming Lyceums for our children Northwestern Pennsylvania—a very “strike"ing
An Eye Witness.
be untied the bandage around his neck. Tliis weeks.
place. From my earliest recollection, any "show”
wherever spiritual lectures are given,
Tlie silvery foliage wave and flash
time he was not secured the same as tlie medium,
My next, point of note was Whitewater. Hero lias been robbed of interest if chance brought mo
High up in the sapphire sea,
Expression of Appreciation.
but yet lie did not wish to try it over again. This
I found a few bravo reformers in all things strug nt the same time where I could hear “old men
Each leaflet speaking, as't were a tongue, '
gling along up the hill of Progress. I engaged talking upon theology ;’’ yon will excuse mo,
feat, being only a clumsy and loose imitation of
At a meeting of a few of the friends of Bro.
“ Hero is immortality I”
with tlierii in tlio work for two full weeks, giving therefore, if I lost sight of many tilings tliat would
the genuine manifestation, was not satisfactory to Pardee, convened at the residence of Mr. T. Rath
six public lectures, nnd holding as ninny circles, interest yon, in consequence of attempted reli
any one possessing a fair share of common sense; bun, for the purpose of taking leave of that good
You will see, maybe, in the melting air,
which, according to Moses Hull's report, resulted gions revivals in the oildorndo. Tlie people,how
in everlasting good for the cause of reform. Our ever, could not forgetoll boring in getting religion,
for, with his bend free and, also, the upper part of brother, on the evening of the 26th inst., Dr. W.
The flutter of drapery; .
lecturers should remember Whitewater in their although some did get religion to forget the dread
bis body, it took him two hundred nnd forty sec G. Oliver was appointed Chairman, and J, For
And orange blossoms flashing in hair,
travels;
they will be pleasantly entertained, and ful bore of hard times, caused by cheap oil nnd
onds to untie the bandage around his neck, while syth, Secretary.
Rippling all goldenly;
greeted by large audiences. Mr. and Mrs. A. B, tlio dreadful “ transportation pipes," which, if
the same feat was done, with the medium alone
And yet two lips, wliich have kept their vows, Severance reside here, and are faithful workers In capitalists keep laying down, may yet run out at
The following letter was then read as expressive
New York, considering that tliat city is fourteen
their high calling.
in the cabinet, while her head, hands and feet of the sentiments entertained toward Bro. P., and
Walting, ah! rosily!
My next engagement was in Janesville, Wls., a hundred feet “ down bill."
were securely tied, in five seconds; while not the a respectful request directed to be forwarded to
Corry, tlie principal railway centre, Is growing
beautiful city of ten thousand embodied soul.
Oh poet! you with a ring of flame
slightest movement on her part could be perceived. the Editor or the Banner of Light to have tho
The Spiritualists of this proud city have hnd a rapidly, in spite of the present dullness, and
Burning
about
your
brow.
Mr. Bowen then asked to have the tambourine same published in that excellent paper.
very hard, trying experience. Anxious to do good money finds good security at treble tlio ordinary
'
Throw all the firo of your passionate heart
placed in his lap, which wns done, and, with his
and advance the truth ns best they could, they interest. Tlio youth of New England nnd of tho
Dr. W. G. Oliver, Chairman.
Into a new song now!
were Induced to unite with the Universnlists and great West have met here, just within the margin
. head and feet both at liberty, he rattled it consid
J. Forsyth,' Secretary.
Unitarians, for the purpose of sustaining liberal of the " Oil Basin,” nnd seem determined to build
Sing of the Island of By-and By,
erably. This was tlioughtby a few to be a “ cllnchBuffalo, N. K, June 27,1866.
progressive preaching by the Rev. Mr. Farrington, a city. Tlie country Is pleasant, embracing a
While
angels
and
mortals
bow!
erl" Simple souls! they were determined on
Unitarian, who held out, by word of mouth, largo portion of Ciiantanque County, N. Y., but
Mr. L. Judd Pardee—Dear Sir and Brother:
great liberal principles, nnd maile good promises the town wns started by Downer & Co., of Boston,
humbugging themselves. Bad the medium done
tliat if tlie two parties. Universallsta nnd Spiritu in a patch of woods. Trees, however, havo not
so simple a thing—which any one could easily Tn view of the contemplated separation of the
most pleasant relations that have existed for the
al I sts, would unite witli them (Unitarians), anil prevented it from becoming a place of eight thou
do under tbe snme circumstances—the cry of past eight months between the undersigned—a
build a church. It should be a free nnloft church, sand inhabitants in five years, witli a regular
NUMBER FIFTEEN.
”humbug” would quickly have been raised. few of yonr many warm Buffalo friends—and
free to all parties to use in turn fnr holding meet cltv government, daily paper, &c.
Tlm place is well supplied with churches, but
Note the difference: When the medium's hands, vonrselfi by the imperative necessity of your dis
ings. Money was freely given by nil, nnd tlie
BY LOIS WAISBROOKER.
building soon began to rise heavenward, and wns ns they do not seem to lessen the number of liquor
feet, neck and head are securely tied, the tam continuing publin labor for the present, and seek
ing for recuperative rest in another locality, the
soon finished nnd dedicated by Rev, Mr. Farring saloons, tlm people, in true Yankee nnd Western
My Father.
.
bourine is jingled and beat upon, striking, also, present mode of meeting with you for the purpose
have started' a society of .Spiritualists, the
ton ns tlio All-Souls Church. Mouth-preaching style,
Gone
from
the
earth-life
to
tho
spirit-land
—
gone
against the sides, top and bottom of the cabinet, of paying you a parting tribute and a kind fare
went on smoothly until thb friends of Spiritual members of wliieli aro emphatically friends of
progress
—tlm very things, tlm Orthodox say, to
while, at the same time, other instruments are well, has been deemed most convenient and op to join her who has been waiting for tliee for al ism invited Mr. Charles A. Hayden, a well known
immorality I
most a quarter of a century—the companion of and much appreciated lecturer on Spiritualism to cause
played upon, and,almost as quick as thought, the portune.
But doctors of divinity, as well as doctors of
speaking that regretful word, It may not tliy youth, the mother of tliy children. Oil, what speak for them. He enme for tlio purpose of giv
medium is examined and found to be securely beBefore
have generally proved untruthful in say
considered in bad taste to briefly advert to a change! what a change from the toilsome un ing a course of week-evenlng lectures. Tho church physic,
ing
tbat “if yon adopt new methods of treatment
fastened and the knots the same as before. And ynnr past services ns nn npostle of the New
was nsked for and granted by the trustees. Bnt
yon
nro
to die; ' nt lenst tlm Corry people
yet there were a few present who could not see any. Dispensation, and to testify our grateful re rest of the suffering life from which father, moth the Rev. Mr. Farrington, finding ont Hint Mr. Hay thought, sure
so, nnd, ns “ something must, bn did," did
difference between such a manifestation and the membrances of the joyous and profitable sea er, sister, brother and wife dropped away, one by den wns to givo a lecture In the church, bestirred it. in this way. 1 bey met, nnd wero treated by
sons of personal interchange of sentiment that one, leaving thee to “put tired to tired and at it himself and became exceeding wroth, liko lierod such spiritual doctors ns F. L. Wadsworth, &c.
mere jingling of the tambourine on the rev. gen you
of old, nnd would perhaps hnvo done as much
will have left behind yon, as regards yonr
tleman’s knees, when his legsand head were free I geninl and generous nature ns a brother, nnd of again,’’ in thy struggle witli disappointment, pov mischief if he could; but ns it was, lie only suc Tlm efleet wns such that they resolved, through
The next feat, or “ exposure," exhibited by the the elevating nnd purifying influences that have erty and disease. My father, I nm sad when I re ceeded in giving the lie to his professions, and tlm kindness of E. Wright, Esq., to meet tlm flrst
Sunday In each month In tlm Academy of Music,
rev. gent, was about as brilliant as the other. ever characterized yonr public efforts, as the member tliat I shall see tliy bowed form no more' closed tlie church agninst Mr. Hayden, saying lie the largest “ meeting house” in the city. They
would
“
tear
down
more
in
one
lecture,
than
he
ripened
fruits
of
a
scholarly
mind,
a
bold
nnd
in

in
the
life
that
now
is,
and
glad
that
the
sunlight
He managed with his head and feet to get a stick,
hnd Laura D. F. Gordon in Aprll,-Mary J. Wildependent thinker, and a fervent and eloquent of eternity has risen npon thine enfranchised soul (Farrington) could hnild up in a ,venr”l
two feet long, up to the window of the cabinet, ennneiator of the truth.
So much for the Rev. Mr. Farrington’s liberali cnxson in May, nnd just now Corn L. V. Daniels.
There
nru many chronic hard-shell mses tbnt aro
and push it ont far enough to fall to the floor.
And how can we adequately express onr admi —lias risen not to call tliee from tliy couch to ty! It is just like the most of tlie theological ditlieu11
to nfl'ect; but tlm meetings nre free, nnd I
priests,
who
client,
deceive,
and
cripple
reformers
wearisome
toll;
but
from
toil
and
suffering
to
ration
of,
and
sincerest
gratitude
for
those
heav

“ Tliat's well done,” exclaimed some. Was it?
ns best, tliey can. However, tlie Spiritualists of hope In future to report many souls saved, espe
enly
ministrations?
How
tell
of
onr
realizing
soul-invigorating
rest.
Let the skeptic who is satisfied with such an “ex sense of growth In onr dlvinest Philosophy; of'
have learned a lesson, nnd I hope all cially nmong tlm children, who were previously
Father, mother, and tlie little sister who has no w Janesville
posure,” just reflect for a moment, and observe the beautiful and only rational , and consistent
true reformers in all other places who may road being enticed into dangerous and gloomy places
how entirely different is such a lame affair to what vindication of God’s ways to man; of the facile grown to womanhood, in the spirit-land, beautiful tills uncolored statement, will take warning nud onASunday.
Mass Convention of nil who nro anywise sick
is witnessed when the medium is in tbe cabinet and irresistible logic that sweeps away life-long womanhood, under the immediate eye of our keep clear from priestly mixture. Like many of tlm "hell fire nnd damnation doctrine” is to be
other tilings, fids intended deatli-liiow by tlio
errors
in
the
popular
habit
of
thought
connected
mother!
Father,
Mother,
Sister,
a
triune
band
to
with hands, head and feet secured to tlie satisfac with the domain of a superior and immortal phase
Unitarians npon tlie young hend of Mr. Hnyden, held the 17th, 18th nnd 19th of August, to Im at
tion of the committee. The same stick is swung of existence; of the glorious gleams of a positive watch over the six tliat remain!
and Spiritualism, has been overruled for good, tended by 8. J. Finney nnd others. Tlm handful
My mother, my father, I know that the Infinite and tlie cause was never beforo so prosperous, of Spiritualists there have, by tho results of tiieir
round In the cabinet, sometimes striking hard, in consciousness of our possibilities nnd destinies;
unity nnd energy, set a fine example for far larger
rapid succession, on all sides; then it is put of those cheering, illuminating and soul-satisfy Principle tlmt governs all things is wise and good. strong and liealtliy in Janesville as now. I have bodies. Tlm names of their oflicers are Win. II.
spoken here every Sunday during Juno, in Lap
through the window—over which a curtain is ing messages from the beneficent and advanced I cannot, I dare not believe otherwise; if I did, I pin’s Hnll, wliieli lias been well filled with intel Johnston, President; L. J. Tlbbnls, Vice Presi
minds of angel spheres vouchsafed us through should go mad with despair! and yet, yet there
drawn so as to prevent one on tho inside from your instrumentality?
ligent people, anxious to know nnd feel tlie truths dent; Itaclml A. Northrup, Treasurer; and Olivo
H. Frazer, Secretary.
’
seeing any one on the outside—and a voice from
And how poorly does it convey our deep sense comes a pang of agony when I remember the pov of Nature, angels and God, wliich mnke men free,
I accepted nn Invitation from tho latter lady to
the inside cries out, “ Take hold of it;” when the of indebtedness to say, for all this you have won erty of your earthly lives—poverty in all that wise, useful and happy in this world and In tho rusticate for a few days at her delight fid summer
sincerest regard,our warmest love, and that.nt which develops the soul, as well as makes tho world of life nnd beauty to come. Lecturers, retreat at Big Stream, on Seneca Lake. At El
committee-man attempts to do so, quick and our
some no very distant day we may hope to renew body comfortable. My mother, oh, my mother! please remember Janesville, Wis., in yonr labor mira I found, to my surprise, my friend i’rof.----- ,
slyly, but the stick is as quickly withdrawn. This those pleasant associations, and once agaiu listen
for humanity. Mr. Jesso Miles and J. Baker will
healing tlm sick in Ills college rooms on Lako
my soul quivers with anguish when I think of the receive your appointment for this place.
Is repeated a number of times. Finally, tbe voice to those words of love and wisdom.
street, hy tlm laying on of hands. About sixty
Janesville, ll'fr.
Dit H. P. Fairfield.
We cannot help alluding in truly sympathetic accursed gripe of the “ Beldame Sprite," holding
says, “ You may take hold of it.” Tlie man takes
were treated tbe day of my stay, free of charge,
terms
to
the
immediate
cause
that
lias
led
to
your
thy
fine,
spiritual
nature
in
abeyance,
violating
and with a good degree of success. Dr. F., n me
hold of it, and makes a very strong effort to pull it decision—we of course mean yonr alarmingly en
Where Help is needed.
thy
tastes,
sending
thy
proud
soul
bnck
into
itself,
dium
from Providence, is nlso there, aud also
from tlie cabinet, but never succeeding. After feebled state of bodily health. This adds a faint
Steadily nnd surely the great truth of Spiritu young Mrs. L., a splendid Improvisators.
all efforts to pull away the stick are given up,. tinge of sadness to the present occasion, and may unappreciated and misunderstood, counted as of alism marches on, and tlie clonds of darkness
Reselling “ Rocky Steep,"'the first thing was to
It is thrown out to a distance of ten feet from the call up melancholy reflections ns we think of you but little worth by those whoso valuation of wo vanish In Ita presence as the shades of night be visit tlm grottoes, c.nsendes nnd precipices of tlio
in
yonr
future
wanderings.
But
we
would
fondly
man
consisted
in
the
amount
of
physical
labor
fore
tlio
rising
moon.
Skepticism,
shamed
by
ita
various gl\ms,one of which was visited t>y twenty
cabinet. Can't you see a difference, Mr. Skeptic? indulge in the hope thnt this may prove a light
If you do not, it merely proves tho old adage nnd temporary affliction, and in due time be as she could perform, and the readiness with which own Inherent selfishness, nnd abashed by ita will seven thousand people Inst year; next,the sylvan
ful
banishment
of
light,
by
degrees
casts
off
the
tho vineyards,the rare fruit gardens,nnd
true: “ None so blind as those who will not see.” the opening of another door, whereby you mny be she could enter into the gossip and scandal ofthe chains nnd burdens of oppression, and hows to retreats,
above all to sen the pure, ever changing, yet ever
neighborhood;
suffering
thus
wlillo
tho
wealth
enabled
to
gnin
still
loftier
vision,
increased
pla

Another ardent skeptic, Mr. Ezra Hunt, thought
the happy recognition of the now philosophy. open lake. All these combine to form not only
of soul, fresh supplies of heavenly wisdom, that was dally wasted upon the proud fools of so Though tho reception of tho truth in many locali wild, romantic scenes, but the. sweetest possible land
he had " discovered tlio secret," and offered to cidity
of faith, hope and charity; in turn to be Imparted ciety would have developed Into sparkling lustre ties is slow, it is sure; but of course great harvests scapes. No wonder so earnest a disciple of Fou
give Mr. Ellis ten dollars if lie would extend the by yon in your own bounteous measure to tho
cannot he expected whore few seeds are sown, rier ns is my friend, should consider so attractive
medium’s arms horizontally, fastening them thus many hungry souls It mny, in the Providence of the bright jewels of thine inner life. And, father, anil the want of laborers ie universally felt.
a place fit to realize tlie dreams nnd prayers of
God,
be
your
lot
to
minister
unto.
when
I
remember
in
those
years
4hat
she
was
extended, and also have the band around her
Onr city hns been so fortunate as to receive vis thnt most noble man. God speed tlm day.
And
now,
dear
brother,
as
you
go
hence,
let.
the
with us, and after she liad flitted to Slighter its from two lecturers. The first, Mrs. 8. M.
Stepping into tho old Quaker church at Waters
neck secured to tho back of the cabinet, if then
knowledge that you take with you our undivided
whoso inspirational speaking was re loo, 1 found tim Yenrly Meeting talking of those
the manifestations were' produced. The request sympathies, our unfalterable attachment,-our en climes, when I remember the contlnubus toilTUio Thompson,
ceived
with
satisfaction,
by
very
encouraging
au

things
of immediate moment in the welfare of tbe
was complied with, and the manifestations took tire approval, our best wishes, benedictions and coarse fare nnd poor attire tliat was thine, in order diences. Her kind nnd genial deportment won government. Tlm notion taken wns determinijd
thnt
thy
cliildron
might
have
bread,
and
thnt
place just the same—but Mr. Hunt could n’t make prayers, alleviate to somo extent the troubled, suf
for her a circle of admiring friends. Mrs. F. P. and true. It is a proud thing, tho itiflner.ee thia
it convenient to pay over the ten dollars. He is fering present, and contribute somewhat to carry while others grew richer for thy toil—when I Kingsbury, of Cincinnati, next favored ns with meeting lias exerted in tlm cause of physical lib
you through this ordeal, and after convalescence think of all this, my soul cries out, "Where is several lectures, wliich wore delivered in beauti erty. Wo feel that it will ncldevo a greater dis
not the only one who has “ backed out ” after a strengthen and inspire you witli renewed vigor
ful and impressive language, upon the subject of tinction in tlm cause of mental liberlv which is
test-experiment has been permitted and prompt for the work allotted you to do. Tlius shall we justice, and where the habitation of her throne?” “ Spiritualism ns a belief and philosophy;" very now to follow; for tlm desire widen I detected in
Hush!
hush!
turn
thine
eyes
away
from
behold

ever pray, and in this spirit do we now pronounce
ly executed.
ably answering the general inquiry, “ What do tlm atmosphere of tho audience for the presenta
ing the past, lest tho sympathetic chain, that binds Spiritualists believe?"
tion and agitation of tlio fresh, living questions of
Another skeptical gentleman, Mr. Baker Mar our farewell,
Mrs. T. Rathbun, Mrs. E. Burrows, Mrs. E. A. in one, should load them back to thb valley of
Each of the above named lecturers havo paid tlio Spiritual Philosophy, which lie at tlm founds,
shall, offered to be one of ten, adding that he Liohstenstein, Mrs. H.' Cheney, Mrs. J. Crane,
us
a
second
visit.
Accompanying
the
latter
wns
tion of reform, brought out addresses which w-(!ro
knew of nine more who would join him, in mak Mrs. J. S. Allen, Miss Lillian Burrows, Miss Ella shadows. They havo traveled it once, and is not Mrs. E. Corwin, of St. Louis, nn excellent test confessedly the most able of tlie meeting. At first
ing up a purse of one hundred dollars for the me Emerson, Miss M, A. Ayers, W. G. Oliver, J. For that enough without having its i in ago constantly medium, who gave satisfaction to many who re tlm people seemed to mo too timid to cheor this
dium, if she would consent to be tied by Mr. syth, Thos. Rathbun, E. B. Cheney, Geo. Marrlsc, reflected to tiieir jiew from the hen t of their alized the beautiful truth of spirit communication. gospel ns well ns they did the separate--yet In
B, Lichstensteln, James Crane, H. Hapgbod, J, child. Away, away, corroding thought I If I can
Gallipolis is one of those bigoted, theological cluded nnd self-evident—dootrir.o of po’.lticnl jus
Charles Williams and Joseph Buxton as they Swain.
.
strongholds, tliat will require both timo nnd labor
look upon tlio darkest shades in tlie iast of my to awaken. Many who privately enjoy tho bless tice; but I think now that it sank t00 ,;cep
wished, and tho manifestations. still went on.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 22,1866.
hearts to lind such outward ar.d superficial
own life and thank heaven for each trial, believ ings of Spiritualism, nre reluctant to acknowledge tiieir
Consent was given, and, by request, Mr. Ellis
expression. Whether, upon tills question, tka
tiieir
views
for
fear
of
“
public
opinion.
”
Bnt
ing
that
tied tho girl the same as usual; after which,
masses await brave, clear, ringing words from Ita
Baptizing a Sinner.—Poor people have a
“Amore thin liumsnwltdoin
from the past, we may hopo tlio day not far dis loaders of this meeting, it matters not; let ua
Mr. Buxton displayed to the utmost of hls ability bard time in this world of ours. Even in matters
Guldu ui ell our Journey through,"
tant,
when
all
Spiritualists
may
experience
tlio
hls ingenuity in tying knots. He placed tho of religion there is a vast difference between Laz shall I think of them as looking from the eternal very peculiar pleasure of holding to and advocat thank tlmm sincerely for the p,ood they are doing,
and bo sure, all of us, to do, at lenst oquaUv aa
arus and Dives, as the following anecdote, copied
palms of the medium's hands together, winding from an exchange, will illustrate:
the " popular doctrine.”
well ourselves.
.
/■
shores witli regretful longing that they suffered ing
Gallipolis,
Ohio.
J.
H
enry
V
erier
.
around them strips of cotton cloth, first having
At the close of the last session, Frederick Doug
Old Billy G---- had attended a great revival, hare? Nay, nay, it cannot bo! and thusthe sweet
lass being called for. rose. and, nmong other things,
tied each thumb and finger. He then tied her and, In common witli many others, lie was " con
dove of peace comes brooding o’er the troubled Mote from a Lecturer.
remarked Hint Im thought Spiritualism “vei-u un
feet together, and fastened them down; placed verted" and baptized. Not many weeks after
waters
with
her
whispered
“
All
is
well
"
~
In
reply
to
the
numerous
letters
of
invitation
to
’
Peace,
democratic, in that ItsJjiftsof mediumship vero
one of bis friends met him reeling homo
strips around her head and neck, and fastened them ward,
1
from the court grounds with a considerable brick did I say? Shall I bo at peace because |iy fntlier lecture, from my Eastern friends, permit me to withheld from lihuBclt.
to the wall. In Ids zeal to entangle tbe medium, In his hat.
In passing from the church, Mr. D. met Mrs.
_.................... .. _
•
and mother havo passed safely over? Aro not say, tlirougli you, to them all, tliat 1 returned to
New England to rest during tlie summer, and Post, of Rochester. Snid he:
he Used nearly fifty feet of the strips of cotton
Hello, Uncle Billy, said tho friend, “I thought others suffering still from the wrong of _
injustice,, hopo, amidst old familiar friends and scenes, to
“ Good-by, Mrs. Post, till I reconcile yon to tho
cloth. He then sowed tho cloth through and you had joined the church!”
from
the
selfish
cupidity
of
their
follovs?
Nay,
regain my health, so tliat by autumn I may again hard things I imve said about Spiritualism.’'
"So 1 did,” answered Uncle Billy, making a
through, using up a dozen yards of thread. Thia desperate
be
tho
humble
instrument
through
which
truth
Mrs. Post—" I am perfectly reconciled to all
effort to stand still; “ so I did, Jeemes, give me no selfish rest, but gird me am >w for the
was not enough—so he wound hls handkerchief and would a bln a good Baptist, if they had n’t conflict, ye angel hosts, and
may bo imparted to tlie world.
you have said, but not to you.”
“ Let tliero lie light,” is sti 11 tlie cry from those
Mu. Douglass-" Why, how so?”
around her hands, and sewed it to tho other band treated hie so everlastin* mean at the water. Did
“Bunt, y« emerald gatea, and bring
who aro earnest seekers after the good, tlio beau
Mrs. Post—" Why, how can I be, when yon
ages, and to the back of her dress and sleeves; n’t you hear about it, Jeemes?”
Unto my raptured vlalon,"
tiful and true. How' many hnvo said to mo, are so' very undemocratic’ as topoMett the gift of
"No, I never did.”
and, “ to make assurance doubly sure,” lie sewed
“ Whnt would you do if you wore in my circum eloquence when I have n't a hit it f"
Then I *11 tell you 'bout it. You see, when wo not
“All tho ecitattejoyi that spring
up the skirts of iter dress on both sided, bringing come to the baptizin' place, thar was Jinks, the
stances f I would do what is right, but I really
Mr. Douglass wns quiet.
Around the bright elyilan,"
do not clearly see tho noth of duty.” Others say,
the ends of tho threads out through tho crevice in rich old Squire, was to be dipped at the same
I visited many more pleasant places on my way
the door of the cabinet; and hold on to them, time. Well, the minister took the Squire in first; bitt the principle! that lead to those jo s, that I “ No two advise me alike.” Let mo say to you, to the Susquehanna, but was struck with their
friends, one and all: do what your best judgment seeming inactivity at present in the work of Spir
Forty minutes had thus^beon consumed by the but I did n’t mind that much, as I thought't would may teach others the way of eternal life.
tells yon is right, and abide the consequences. itualism. 'Will not some “Joan "arise in South
bejustas good when iny turn cum; so be led him
Committee in securing tbe medium as they wish in. and after dlppln' liim under, raised him up
Strive to be pure in body and mind. Make tho ern New York, and stir the waters? There aro
ed, nearly exhausting the patience of 4he audi mltey keerftil, and wiped hls face, nnd led him
Washing the head with cold black tot once or fountain pure, and then the stream will be pure Lots left who would gladly entertain "Iwo angels"
out. Then come my turn; and Instead of liftin' twice a week, will keep tbe hair from ft ling off, also. If your sincere prayer from day to day Is coming upon such a mission. Much is lieing done,
ence as wellas the medium. 11
to do right, tbo truth wiil be made manifest to . but far more might bo done if all were alive to
After tbe door of the cabinet had been dosed, me out as ho did the Squire, he gave me one slosh, .prevent its growing gray, and give it a fl ie, lively you.
tho Importance of the hour.
nnd left me craVrlin' around on the bottom like a
Mr. Ellis requested tho invisible "Blake"—whose mud-turtle.”
The world is bright and beautiful. Bird and
ustre.
; ;
Of which, more anon.
.
,
A. P.
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Tbe €an*e in California. .
men of science, to bigoted jeliglonlsta, to email- ,
Colorado.
beer editors, and to conceited, arrogant, lazy peo %We; find in the Golden Era, of flap,Franp)sco, . The -gloHous jlilit! of
Atuailmni has burst
Dear Banner-—Is it true that tlie Spiritualists
ple of rill’dririoriiihatlons!
' ' ’' ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘
the report of a , sermon delivered ip that city by ।forth in the Western regions far beyond the
of America nnmberby mlllions-some say four or
.“ The idea of pie existence of spirits,” eays one Bev, Dr. Cheney, on the subject of the mqderp, plains
j
and rolilng.pralries. permeatlng the homes
five —ami yet are so lukewarm In tlieir most
of our French collaborators (Edward de Las answer .to prayer. The Doctor admlte iu hla qwn and
।
BOBTOH, BMUBPAYi JULY, 21.1866.:
souls of the gold hhntate of iColorado-that
holy faith, as to render it a constant effort to sus
Graves,) “and of their intervention in humnn pulpit that the spiritual manifestations vyblch 1thriving and enterprising Twritory which has re
tain two weekly papers devoted to its exposition oYfic'eToh washington ’street,
affairs, tnay be traced bock to the most remote have been given so freely to the people of that ceived
.
the consent of Congress, but not of the
ami defence? How deep a love of our beautiful
Boom No, J, Ur Htaiu.
. .
epochs of antiquity. We find it In all flip philos city, and in a largo degree of that State, are nothr President,
;
to take her place among the States of
religion can there bo in tlio heart of a professed
ophies; it forms tho basis of all the religious sys ing but the answer to prayers which have been ।
tho Union. Tbe good people of those high moun
Spiritualist who has not so far outgrown the self
tems of the ancients, and the Biblical narratives so; persistently ofl'ered for tho outpouring of,the -tainous regions almost become Spiritualists from
reSLianxM usd rsoriixTosS.
ishness of nn undeveloped ngn ns to esteem it not
are full of it; The Greeks, the Bomans, the Egyp Spirit upon man. And he confesses that it is of cneesslty;
,
WM.
Willis,
.
C.
II.
Csowxn,
J.
B.
Wen.
so pure and etheroal is the atmos
only a duty, but a pleasure, to contribute three dottians, the Druids, tlie Indians, and the Chinese tlie.BBme.character, tbe manifestation of the Spirit phere, in which they live,. .the; inhabitants of
KT ForTermaof Sulucrintlon see eighth page. All mall
lari a year for the maintenance of a vigorous,
had their' oracles which they consulted. The through mediums and otherwise, with .the out? the spirit; world can draw near enough to envelop
matter num be eent to our CeiitrnHHMcc. Boaton, Maus_____
faithful prose?
Middle Ages could notbury the ides In the funer pouring whicli has made , Pentecost forever me them with inspiration direct from the higher life.
LUTHKH COLBY,
~T
. edhOR? al piles which devoured their sorcerers and their
How much effort would it require If only one in
morable, and with tliose otlier occasions which
Our readers will remember that we stated the
tieentyflre of spiritual believers would procure a
All letUni and cuiumuiilcattoni Intended for Ute Kdlto- witches.. It has come down even to our. own
have been celebrated very properly in the Scrip latter part of April thnt Capt. Charles EL Gordon
single subscriber to the Banner nnd Journal? rliu Department of tlda papur, ahuuld be ad0reaaed to the
times, braving all persecutions, surviving nil the tures.
; wjth hls wife, Laura De Force Gordon, the well
'
. ■
And what would bo tlm result? Instead of a bare Editor.
revolutions, pliysical nnd moral, of humanity.
He says, in his discourse, that to awaken popu- known and popular; lecturer, In company with
existence, or a moderate success, ench would send
KriniTi’Ai.iax la baaed on the cardinal fnct nf aplrit*cnmmun“Beyond a doubt this idea, imperishable because ,lar attention was the most difficult thing to, do, Willard B. Felton and his wife, Fannie B. Felton,
out weekly upon the wings of the wind fifty thou hmaml Influx: It la lhe etlnrt to discover all truth rclqthig to
maira spiritual nnture, capncltlea, rclntiona, duties, welfare it is true, hns often been associated with a thou
since the great mass of men were dead and unlm- also a lecturer, would start for Colorado early in
sand copies, carrying light nnd blessing to tens of nml ileMlnv, mid Ita nppllcntlon to ft regenerate lift*. It rceog*
presslble; and hence these powerful and myste May. We are now happy fo announce that they
nlren n continuous DivineInaplmtlon In Man: It nima, through sand absurdities. Cupidity and the hist of domi
thousands
who ni
sit hi
in igu
darkness. How would
inminiiinin more
luuru wnn
»»
a careful, reverent aludy of lacta, at n knowledge of the taxva
nation have often made of it a powerful weapon, rious manifestations were just what was needed. arrived safety at Denyer City on the 13th of June.
Old Theology quake with fear, witli Spiritualists nml principles which govern the occult furcca of the universe;
of the relntluna of spirit to matter, and of mnn to God and the and have not feared even to disfigure, and per
He admitted tlmt they would bo to the Christian As Mr?. Gordon’s coming was known some time
as zealous in disseminating a knowledge of tlio spiritual world. It la thnn cniludle nml progressive, leading to
Church like life to the dead. He expressed the previous to her arrival, there was great ■ anxiety
true religion na at one wit!) tho hlgheat pldlosuphy.—[Lon vert, and play false with it In order to subject it
TRUTH ns the devotees of a sectarian theology aro tlio
don Si'iritual dfuuuriue.
■'
.
to tlieir caprices, their ambitions, or their needs. hope tlmt they would continue, for he was posi to hear her lecture, and she was nt once invited
to maintain Error.
But tlio time hns come nt length when the truth tive tlmt they would result in good. Now when; tp give a public address, which,she accepted.
"Tho gods lii'lp tliose who help themselves." The New York Tfiiicn on Spiritualism.
is destined to rise nud glitter in all its splendor, it is considered that Dr. Cheney is a distinguished We have accounts of her reception from several
Unless we of thu Now Dispensation go hand in
Some ono of tlio writers for tlio New York Times chasing pitilessly tlie errors wliieh ignorance and. Trinitarian clergyman, wo must allow that tliis correspondents, from which.we condense tho fol
hand with tlio angel-world in tlio work of redemp seems to ho very much exercised just now on tlm
superstition, have heaped up during the centu stylo of confession from him is remarkable; and, lowing facts. Tlie Spiritualists of Denver engaged
tion, tlie cause of Trutli will languish. Yet how subject of Spiritualism. Notwithstanding tlio hot
ries.”1
:
more than tide, that it is highly significant. Ho tbe theatre for Mrs. G. to speak in, being the only
few realize tin: power of a Free Press, Free weather nnd tlio rumors of cholera nt tho Five
And so it, mutters not whether the-big Pope admits thnt tbe modern manifestations of Spirit available place of sufficient capacity to hold the
Thought, and Frei: Speech. Let the old Israel- Points, ho insists on working himself into a very
of Rome or the little Popo of tlie printing-office ualism nro nn answer tb prayer, accepts them multitude who were anxious to listen to so popu
itish battle-cry, witli a new slgniflenni’e, resound excited nnd unhappy frame of mind, because peo
shall continue to fulminate Ids denunciations. gladly as such, and hopes they may not be put lar an exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy. Our
through tlio ranks of Spiritualists, “ Como up to ple will insist on investigating certain phenomena
Tlie wonderful phenomena which in tho darker aside as worthless by tliose who, witli himself,,. correspondent mentions as a singular coincidence,
tlie help of tlio isird against the mighty!” And wliieh tho savans ignore as delusive' or impossible.
nges were used by tlie credulous or the designing have prayed for just such proofs of the Divine that two noted Bishops had just arrived at Den
in no better or more effectual way can tliis lie done If some unfortunate showman comes to grief in
to forward the interests of priestcraft; or to bind
ver, and were holding forth in their churches at
presence and care. .
,
than to extend tlio circulation of Aur able nnd his attempt to exiiibit.to nn audience of fifteen or men in bonds of terror nnd superstition, shall
We nre able to congratulate our brethren and tlie same timo Mrs. G. was talking to the people
faithful papers. Wo can easily doulile tlieir twenty tho rope-tying marvel, or If some sup now be made to conduce to the elevation arid en
friends in tbe noble State of California on the in the theatre. (One of the Bishops was probably
subscription tliis year, nnd quadruple it next. posed medium turns out to be, either partially or
lightenment of humanity. We may have mucli • rapid and wide progress which Spiritualism is the Roy. Dr. Randall, Into of this city, the newly
“ Awake, oil tliou tliat sieepest!"
wholly, a trickster, tlio Times man almost goes evil and much error to pass througli yet. Partial making around them, It is all virgin soil, and elected Bishop of tho Diocese of Colorado.) Our
J’rnm California .1 hear tliat. Bro. Todd lias en out of Ids wits witli exultation over tlio event, nnd
or one-sided vie ws of a great truth may lead well just spell as the pure principles of spiritual faitli friend John B. Wolff, in some very appropriate
tered upon ills labors. A "dividing spirit” en cries out lustily, even at tho height of tlie summer
meaning men into deplorable mistakes. While should take root in, where they are certain to remarks, Introduced Mrs. Gordon to the audience.
tered into tlie fold of tlio believers who,under tho solstice, " Behold I tho bubble line nt lust collapsed I
advanced minds may find in tho great facts of flourish. Eminn Hardinge .wrought a grent work She then spoke for an hour and a half, on tho
ministrations of Mrs. Cuppy, liad filled Congress Spiritualism is no more!"
Spiritualism new confirmations of their belief in among tlmt generous and appreciative people, subject of" What is Truth?” “holding tho audience
Hall to repletion, and a " split" lias been the eonAnd when ho finds tliat sensible people will not God nnd Christian morality, others mny stop at a . and Mrs. Cuppy is walking worthily in her foot spell-bound by the eloquence and foreibleness of
sequence. Some wanted a change, nnd suggested take him at his word, but insist on investigation,
1 half-way house whero tho mist has not yet so steps. The Spiritualists of San Francisco have her arguments, for that length of time. It was
to Mrs. C. to leave tlio liall for a few montiis, nnd and on assuming tliat ns one swallow does not
- lifted that they can clear themselves-of certain erected a spacious and elegant hall for regular indeed a time of refreshing, the words of inspira
give lier place and tlie advantages of six montiis' make a summer, so one counterfeit does not an
' spectral impressions that take the shapesof ailie- worship and conference, capable of seating four tion coming, as it seemed, from the presence of
devoted labor to Bro. Todd, and others wished nihilate a reality, tlie poor mau loses hip temper
her to travel. Ro there was a division; and on nnd proclaims tlmt there is a class of folks “ so’ ism, free lovri, the ineflicacy of prayer. Dut wo teen hundred persons; and under Mrs. Cuppy's the Lord. The people went away, not loathingly,
1 have no fear that tho humble, the earnest, and inspired ministrations nil the scats are filled each but hungering for moro; and in the evening they
Sunday, Juno !ltli, Mrs. Cuppy commenced lec determined to be cheated nnd swindled tliat
- tlm pure in heart will not come out right at last— week. There is a growing interest in the subject,! returned again, and long before the time appoint
turing In tlio old Fourth-Street Hall, which had neither human nor superhuman laws, apparently,
> in their theology as well as in their morality; for both ns a religion and a philosophy, which has ed for the meeting the house was crowded full,
been re-taken for lier, to good audiences, who cnn baulk them of their intent." “Tliey desire
1 right acting is no inconsiderable. step toward been fast spreading all over tho State.
and still they came by hundreds—those who had
testified tlieir appreciation of Imr services by a first,” be says, “ the sensation of being surprised
'.
Our friends have Just held a numerously at never heard of Spiritualism before, except through
collection of nearly tliirty dollars for lier support, nnd a little shaken in tlm nerves; Tliey desire right thinking.
tended State Convention at San Josii, a full report'• the abuse it liad received from the Church pulpits
tlio rent having been paid by snbscriptinn. Her next to run the venture of finding out tlie super
StifTering nn<l Sympathy.
of which was furnished in last week’s Banner. by the self-styled * ministers of God,’ who dediscourses were equal to any she liad over before natural in advance of tlieir more sober-minded
Tlio nearly total destruction of the neighboring Orthodoxy out there, while compelled to admit'• nounced it as an ‘ emanation from hell."’ . '
delivered.
and matter-of-fact neighbors, who tliink Hint a
This spontaneous demonstration of souls who
So there nre now two Spiritualist Societies in rational acquaintance witli wliat is natural is city of Portland by fire has brought to view, not the reality and truthfulness of tlio manifestations,,
San Francisco; and in tlie renewed zeal that enough for tlio ordinary class of poor, dying mor only in tliis city of Boston but in numerous other hates to give an inch to tho Spiritualistic princi are hungering for the true bread of life, was a
towns arid cities nnd neighborhoods of tiie country, ples and philosophy. But that matters nothing; little more than old theology could quietly sub
flows from division, tlie cause of trutli will "run tals to aim at.”
a state of feeling which goes a great ways to re if r^e can get in the slmple/acts of the case before mit to;.so they secured the columns of the News, '
and lie glorified.’' Mrs. Cuppy wishes to liave free
Now a philosopher liko tlie Times writer should
human nature from the unhappy reputa the jury, the deductions will naturally follow. It in-whlch they abused Sirs. Gordon and the Spirit
meetings, without a imine or organized society, on hnvo considered tliat thero is a great variety of deem
J
tiie plan of Theodore I’arker; and from tlio well- opinion as to wliat is natural and what is super tion under whicli it labors. We have had no is certain that Dr. Cheney’s sermon is creating a ualists, But the editor of the Gazette, J. Stanton,
such opportunity, in n long course of years, to wonderful stir in San Francisco, and it is equally Esq., opened his columns in reply, and handsome
known liberality of California, 1 liave no doubt
natural. Some thinkers tell us tliat whatever is ,witness the pathetic power of appeals made by a certain tliat out of tlmt stir will come positive and ly vindicated tlie assailed parties.' . Tlie result is:
tlie effort will be successful.
allowed by Providence to happen within tlio do com in 11 ni ty of men nnd women in distress. There permanent good to the souls of tlio people. Spirit great excitement in regard to Spiritualism. And
We nre apparently resting from active labor in
main of tlie natural, must bo natural; thnt tlie
is something so profoundly touching in the great ualism is doing its legitimate work there, and in compliance with tlie demand, Mrs. Gordon
New York; yet tlie elements of progress aro work
state iu wliieh a mortal medium sees spirits, or
fearful fact itself, in the details which it con nothing can keep it down. Agairi we extend our gave -five lectures in eight days, all of which were
ing with silent potency. Tlie press and tlie pub reads eur thoughts, or is lifted to tlie ceiling, is no and
'
largely attended. It was not Mrs. G.’s intention
presented, in the wny it was met by the congratulations to our brethren, on the Pacific!
lie nre discussing Spiritualism; nnd the courts nm more itnnatural or supernatural thou an epileptic tinually
,
to. lecture more than half the time she intended
active sympathy of those around us, nnd in the
cnlled upon to decide upon tlie verity or falsity of
fit or an earthquake.
,
'
.
Carlyle on Chaos.
universal expressions of fellow-feeling by force .
to remnin in the Territory, but so urgent were the
real or pretended manifestations. Let tlie agita
Tlie Times man is fond of quoting historical and ready gifts of money, of provisions, of cloth
tion go on. Tlie chaff will lie winnowed from tlio
In’tlie very frank and remarkable speech' re calls, aud sufficient means being promptly raised,
precedents. Is lie not aware that Jenner, when !
ing, and of whatever else was urgently called for, cently made by Thbinas, Carlyle to the.yppng she has consented to speak in Denver and Gold
wheat, nnd from every contest we shall seo our
lie proclaimed vaccination, was denounced by the
J
beautiful Philosophy arise with new power, like wiseacres of Ids day precisely as the investigators that the heart must be much more or less than students of Edinburgh; University, of which he en City for n year.
human which fails to be moved deeply by. an had been chosen Rector, occurs, among other at , Mrs. Gordon’s reception at Golden City was
a giant refreshed witli wine.
of spiritual phenomena aro now? Ho was “ ven
event deplored by all. More nnd, better than tractive'and, impressive passages, one oh .the equally as enthusiastic as at Denver. She was
Tlie “ heated term ” through wliieh we passed
turing "on the unnatural and tlio supernatural'
last week, utterly forbade nny effort to pick up forsooth! And tho conservative editors and cler that—such exhibitions satisfy us that the lieart of tendency of the current ago to Revolution—in the guest ofJudge Johnson arid his excellent lady.
Until the advent of Mrs. Gordon they had had
" items," and literally there is notliing to give gymen denounced Idin quite ns ferociously ns man is not wholly depraved, and that tlie hnrd- habits, forms, belie is, and ideas, He expresses it
e)it is capable of manifesting a great deal of gen thus: '
no
professional lecturers on Spiritualism iir the
your renders In the wny of news.
•
■
'
their successors In our day do tho independent
,
,
Ebbitt Hall Is to bo closed till September. All men nnd women who, when they find a guitar uine goodness.
“ I need not hide from you, young gentlemen, Territory. Mrs..Briggs, a good healing and test
Wo never subscribed to tho theory that this that you have got into a very troublous epoch of medium, lias resided there for several years, but
who can will bo away to tlie green fields, and floating about tho room and making music, nro
drink in fresli inspiration from tlio woods nnd curious enough nnd “ venturesome ” enough to in calamity or tliat, one occurrence or another, was the world; and I don’t thfnkyou will find It im not being a lecturer, her efforts nre confined to
tlie footing yon have, tliough you have' a .narrow limit; although she has spoken in
waters, mid tlio bosom of Mother Eartli. Tliose
designed specially as n “judgment” on certain prove
tunny advantages wliieh we had not. You, have
' wliu cannot go to " tlie country," will throng the quire info tiie motive power of tlie net.
individuals or communities; but we havo'no hes careers open to you, by public examinations and public several times. Through her instrumental
We henr of some excellent persons, both in our
shady walks and cool retreats of our Central
on, which is a thing much to be approved of, ity the spark of Spiritualism has been'growing
Park, one of tlio grandest blessings ever given own country aud in Europe, who regard tlie uso itation in believing that sucli a catastrophe as tho so
and whicli we hope to seo perfected more and brighter and brighter until the presenttime.' The
liy. n munitieent city to its laboring population. of amcstliotie agents in childbirth or in surgical Portland flro was sent to open the avenues to tho more.
All that was entirely unknown ' in my
Atid thus, when tlm summer slinll have left, us,
sympathy of us all, and that our highest duty, ns
and you have many things to recognize as flame has now burst forth which will light tho
we hope to ri enter upon tlio activities of life witli operations ns “ unnatural"nnd impious, and who it should likewise bo our highest gratification, js time,
‘
advantages.
But you will find the ways'of the whole Territory ere long.
renewed energies, aud a determination to roll on find fault witli tliose who employ chloroform or in offering of wliat we liavo to thoso who havo world tnore anarchical
than ever, I think. As far
It is fortunate that so estimable and true a wo
ward tlie Car of Progress, till tlm “ Knowledge of ether—and tills in mucli tlm same language in
I havo noticed, revolution has come upon us, We man as Mrs. Gordon—who is also one of the finest
the Lord shnll cover tlie eartli, as tlie walers wldeh tlio Times finds fault witli Spiritualists,as a suddenly been made destitute. Tlio richest com as
have got into the age of revolutions. All kinds of
cover tlm sea.”
J. \V.
pensation mado for such an appalling event is to things are coming to bo subjected to fire, as it lecturers in the field—visited that portion of our.
class desiring “fo run tlio venture of finding out
A’t ic Yind', July 11, 1 Si's>.
be looked for in tlio kindness and brotherly char were; hotter and hotter the wind rises .around country just at this time, when the theological
tlie supernatural In advance of tlieir more soberities it calls fortli. In tliat ragard, no catastrophe everything. Curious to say, now, in Oxford and world is making such nn effort there to crush'out
minded and matter-of-fact neighbors.” Colum is able to outweigh the wealth wliieh is so gener other places that used to seem to lie at anchor in
From Nt. LoiiIn.
all spiritual freedom of thought and to bind souls
bus and Galileo and Hunter and Newton nnd
the stream of time, regardless of all changes, they
ously provoked from the measureless resources are getting into the highest humor of mutation, and still -more firmly in the shackles of creeds and
Banner or Light—Enclosed you will find a
Galvani were precisely sucli visionaries to tlie
of human sympathy. Wo are rich in love already; all sorts ofneth idetts are getting afloat. It is evident dogmas; for she will be a potent instrument in
' copy of Resolutions passed at tlie meeting of tlio
“sober-minded"oftlieir time.
if wo would bnt stop to consider it; and because that whatever is not made of asbestos will have the liands of tbe invisibles in sowing the seed of
Board of Trustees of tlie Society of Spiritualists
As the persecutors of tlio great discoverers of we do not. so stop and consider, occasions like this to be burned, in this world. It will not stand tlio
and Friends of Progress, July 1, respecting tbo
spiritual truth, that will yield a bountiful harvest
former nges called upon the Popo to interpose to nre thrust upon our attention, challenging our heat it Is getting exposed to. And in saying tliat,
conduct of onr late President.
Thousands will be blessed and made happy by
it
is,but
saying
in
otlier
words
that
we
are
in
an
check innovation, so tlie sago of the New York most active benevolence, appealing to our proHl. Louis, July 3,1SI9;. Tl. STAGG, Cor. Sec’y.
.
1
of anarchy—anarchy plus the constable. her efforts.
Times, in tills year of our Lord, 18GG, commends foundest. charitableness, and summoning into ex 'epoch
There is nobody that picks one’s pocket without
Tiik Society of Spiritualists and Col.
tlie
example
of
tlie
Boman
Pontiff
in
prohibiting
Bt.oon.—At a meeting of tlie Board of Trustees
ercise tlie noblest and purest traits of the human . some policeman being ready to take him up. But . A Simple Remedy for the Care of
in every other tiling, he is the son, not of Casmos,
of the Society of Spiritualists, July 1, tlio follow spiritual investigations. “Tlie Popo of Rome,”
character.
•
. ;
,
’
Cholera.
1
ing resolutionswere adopted:
.
but of Chaos.”
.
;
says onr sage," is the only potentate who has had
How quickly trouble tenches us that we are all
Whereas. The recent developments respecting the moral courage (.') to rebuke the Spiritualists
These are pulsating, burning, fierce words, such . The' following statement, made' by Oapt G. S.
the conduct nf James H. Blood, President, of tlm
of kin I Wliat a sudden falling down of the walls
' Society of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress, and tlieir familiars from tlio other world, and to of social caste and social conceits is caused by as an intensely earnest man alone is inspired and Peabody, of the packet-ship “Isaac .Wright,” in
impelled to utter. But what insight they betray! regard tb the treatment of cholera cases which
of St. Louis, renders it necessary that Ids official order botli outsido.of hls dominions.” No doubt
' relations witli this body bo dissolved; therefore be thoinanof the Times would cheerfully volunteer the dire misfortune of a whole community! Love, What penetration into things, nnd especially into occurred oii his vessel in Jariuary last, during a
after
all,
is
larger
and
more
than
everything
else.
it
the tendencies of things, they manifest! Carlyle trip from Liverpool to New York, is worthy the
Besolred, Tliat Ids resignation be accepted, nnd ids services in‘n raid on onr American investiga Nothing can withstand it when fairly awakened
the office of President bo and is hereby declared tors, nnd preside over a star chamber where such in the breast, and without it we could have neith declares, however, nothing more than the truth serious attention of our people, who are liable to
as it is to-day. Escape from the bold spirit of an attack bf this disease at any. moment. He
vacant.
culprits as Judge Edmonds, Dr, Gray, Mr. Liver
Besolred, That tlm divine teachings of Spiritual more and Mr. Brittan might -bo subjected to the er life nor progress, It will not do for any of us. inquiry that challenges all thiugs'in modern times, says tliat within forty-eight hours, after leaving
to
fence
himself
off
in
his
exclusive
corner,
and
ism discountenance every species of immorality,
is an utter impossibility. Only, what is real is to port, cholera appeared on board his ship, and iu
vice and evil practices, and Inculcnto In its stead tlminb-serew nnd tho heated pincers, for “ Ventur say that be will live in end for himself alone.
only thnt wliieh is pure, trutliftil nnd good, in ini} ” to penetrate into regions of thought and in We were not born to an existence of that nature, stand. Only the good and true can last. And in ten days twenty-seven passengers had died of it,
quiry where tho Pope and tlio Times have put up
order to find out what is that good and true, the thbugli they were treated "by the book." Tho
morals, religion nnd philosophy.
We were made to help one another. We were
Resolved, Tliat tlio character of each individual tlm sign: No trespassers allowed here!
present Revolution is going on.
' captain then applied a method of treatment that
born for sympathy, for charity, for kindness, for
stands or falls by )ds( or hor, own Intrinsic merit
Seriously, tide is sad balderdash for-one of the
It
need
not
be
in
blood,
and
yet
sqch
is/the
had been recommended by his predecessor in
of goodness nml purity; nnd tlint without these
. self-forgetting, for noble deeds. and brotherly
divine qualities, no matter wliat bo tlio form of lending newspapers of tho country to be guilty of works, and every event, however much to be re blindness and prejudice of men; they will many command, and did not lose another patient on
of them shed blood before they will abandon that voyage; neither has he lost any since. The
belief, it nvniieth liim nothing. He findetli his in this age of tlio world. While hn commends tlio
mornl level in this world, nnd will not escape it example of the Popo, is not tlie writer aware tliat gretted otherwise, is an angel of goodness ,to us their ground or relinquish their creeds. It .is not remedy'is this: A tablespoonful of salt, and a
in tlio otlier, whero tlie law of compensation is tlio Pope is ns much a believer in tlio genuine that appeals successfully to these very traits and tho larger freedom and tho.higher truth that tablespoonfui’ of red pepper mixed in half a pint
inexorable, and tlio measure, of rewards and penpractices.
■
causes outbreak, but the stubborn and passionate of hot water. The captain says ho was himself
allies is commensurate witli deeds committed or ness of tlio spiritual phenomena ns Andrew Jack
Blessings rest upon all those whose. hearts ex
son Davis himself? Tho only dlfTerenco between
performed, and the mdtlres tlint prompt them.
opposition which men make to tlieir progress. attacked' by violent ‘ cholera, with cramps, &c.,
Resolved. Tlint tho press tlint uses Its columns them is, tliat tho former rejects ns diabolical nil panded sufficiently to cause their purse-strings to Thoy aro detefmined to'resist'tlie advance of the but the, medicine “ carried him, througli." Ho
and lutiiienco to misrepresent tlio teachings of tlie phenomena tliat nre not practiced or exhibited be unloosed. Good deeds live, while those we new ideas at any.cost; and .their force oxqites to adds:’“The m'ediciiie acts /quickly as nn emetic,
Spiritualism, or seeks to make Spiritualism re
call evil die, after for a time making their.pos
' sponsible for tlm immoral nets of any of its pro- in the interests of tho Church. There wns a poor sessors miserable, Every, good act tlie .angel force again, and out of the collision comes! tho say in onb'br ttob irilnufos, and brings up a very
feskors, is unjust, ns it is ungenerous, and merits girl in tho Tyrol, not many years since, who ex
woe of war—Wiir between Individuals, communl- offensive riiqtter, whicli sticks like glue. It was
the disapprobation of all upright citizens. As hibited, on lier flesh, precisely such stigmata ns world takes cognizance of, and1 joy vibrates ties, peoples. Wo do not see but tlioqo ponyul- giVeh, Among others, to a woman eighty-four
well might tlio various denominations of Clirls- Foster nnd other mediums nre in the habit of throughout nil tlie spheres in tlie Realm of Thought sions, in fact, are,tbo.single conditions, undoit yerirsbf 'age, who went On deck, tjibugh weak, of
■ tians, or pure Christianity itself, lie held responsi
whenever mortals aid thoiPdlstressed fellows, in1
ble for tlio immoral and criminal conduct of its showing. Pictures of tho Savlopr on tho cross a spirit of loving kindness.: All true Spiritualists which better tilings aro reached. At any rate, course,;’the'Very next day. I have known It to bo
professors (nnd thero nro mnny pucli.) ns to hold nnd heads or nnmci) of saints would appear in a
tho advancing world is not going to stop'short succ'essfiilly Used on Boat'd ship by at least a
Bplritnnlistn responsible for liko conduct of pro marvelous manner on tho girl’s breast. Tho lato unders'and tills fully, lienee their liberality.. We because tliey demand it. Truth will rulo even lri; dozen shipmasters besides myself. Ita U80, 1’
could pivu tlio names of many Spiritualists in this,
fessors.
the tumult of Chhos. • ■ ■■' ' ’ '
. <'( quite general in'Liverpool,"where even some of
Earl of Shrewsbury, a Catholic nobleman, wrote
a full ncrount of tho phenoinenn. Tlie Catholic city who liave aided the Portland sufferers—(one
the regulaf doctors find it to their, advantage to
The HpIrltnnliMft of* Hanson.
contrilutlng 8500; others $100 each'; others $20;
report tb it.’ Provided with this 'simple recipe, I
...
Piersonal. ,r<»
Tlio Spiritualists of Hanson, Mass., feeling the Church accepted them ns genuine. What would otliers$10: others $5)—but it would bo superfluous . ’
nt> Ibngqr consider the cholera an unmanageable
• need of a stronger and nioro united cooperation the oracular gentleman of tho Times liavo liad the for us to do so.
Oliver C. Cooper, Esq., Im's becofoe tetesbcla1
'
than 1ms hitherto been manifested, liave formed Pope do in a case liko tide? And yet it differs In
"
"" ',' ' , ....
ted, in the editorial dbpte'rtmopt, iyiflt.'thb' Water 'disease',". ’ ,
themselves into an association, to bo known as nothing from some of tho tliniupattirglc exhibi
loo, N. Y., Observer. lie .is -a practical .printer,
. tho First Spiritualist Society of Hanson. They
riilludelplila. iAId To* lhe Portland
Banner of Light fifupplemcnt.
■ have adopted a Dccliiration of Principles, as a tions of mediums in New York—to put a stop to
formerly a resident of this. cityj and is a'gentleWith this number of the Banner goe^ out n man of ability atid lrreptoabhabld'Chqracter.' ' .!•! .1. ,1-j.i I*, r...'1 Shflte'rent.'; \ ‘ \
basis of purpose and effort: also, byjnws by which which tlio assistance of the police is invoked by
each officer nnd member Is Ijcld to degrees of re- our very liberal and.enlightened contem|wraryl
At'a In'eeWri^Alf the First Association ol SpiritSupplement to Spiritualists, and all others jnterOur friend A. JptneSj.of pblcngo^ Vfo^elebratcd
• nponsibiltty. Tliey acknowledge tlmt the only
Young mnn—(for your style of thought nnd ex .CBted(p'resentiiig full .facts,in regard, to the pm-' 'medium under whose direction therqnowned Ar- Uhlists. hefl'd nt Baiilfofo-strebt Hall, Phlla<|elpm»i
true motlioil of testing any system of principles is
thb foUB^irig fo'soWtion was unanlmpusiy adoptby practical use nnd effort exerted upon those pression suggests for you, at .onco, the excuse of cago Artesian Well Company. Tlioj.artles ■tesianAVell Inthnt'cltywas disbbvered,-iB on hls
verdancy)—this Spiritualism which you are fum connected with tliis Company arp ponsclentious, way East, And will1 be'in this $1tjy tlfo'flrst tleek Adr" '' • ■ ।
holding to siioli principles. '
।
• ”, ■ ‘
. - Tbe following named persons wore elected of ing at, is ns old ns tbo oldest tradition of human rellalilo men, rind wo liavo^o cjqubt of tlie suc
ficers of tlio Society: John Puffer, .President; ity; nnd you might as well launch yoiir poor little cess «f tlio enterprise. Our friend, Mr. James,1 in Afiprist, ilo cd|n0sWay $ jilichigan, i
Ohio, and the toqpsyi,vanla, Oll i Jtteglons. He fire'InfPottlaria,'Me.: said fnnd to' be forwarded
Oren Josselyn, Vice President; Jerome Perry,
Secretary; Mrs. Joseph T. Hathaway,Correspond- attempts nt ridicule against, the great fact of grav informs us that lie feels confident tlio stock will will stop a short time at MOfcdvillo and Corry, PA. to tbesplrilualiassoclation for.distributfon. •
!
, He teltn be ridcfresilbd'M:,'tl>b fbrnier pltteri'care of
trig Secretary; Joseph T. Hathaway, Treasurer; itation ng against tlie great fundamental fact, pay hindsomo annual dividends.
D.,'Johh Langham, Dr. W. !<•
Juilns Josselyn, James Harris, Otis Perry, Ex underlying all forma of religion and imbedded in
Spiritualists, above all others, phould interest'
fitejjj
ecutive Committee; Mrs. Julius Josselyn, Mrs. tlio very organization of mnn, the fact, namely: themielvcs in this Coippany, bpcauso tho angel ,'pKl,t(i)orpo Ne'^pfo^r/ oi: caijb'.of this
RtfoWn? MW-A.’ Strefoh; Alice Tyson, Isaac
t'bq:flrBtpf;ApgU.Sk.>i !.!,./,»!. il ' : '
.<>-.» ;
- ■ John Puffer, Mrs; Barnabas Everson, Mrs. Lean that there always has been, and 'tlirit thero is, In
Hebri; TliDihAs1 Marsden. Mr? Hobbs, F; M. Read,
work endorses it, and It MjJBT succeed!
j
l-r Lewis,
M>win, mr».
<■ ■uev, Moral
juvm.i X
Olive.
_____ 7
der
Mf». Jjilin Willet;
Police.
■ Wb aroi"requested >to Rite' notice thhtlMnf. R, Mri).l8hirtiiW«iJr,'Mr' 8inMB6tl/M;‘P/Dyott, MW
It iff thb duty o( the Moral Police to look alter, the phenomena of life,,open to trip Igyestigatlon
Retd tlio document carefully, frlenfls,(indt'!ien Cbllins', of -this xdtW,WW!W|!diniii; Wlll'Wab-'
Ol A;GrlmeS;Dr. J. D.'Ptente; Mre. OtoWoll, Mrs.
and
id Inquire Trit
Into----tell----------cases of. pliysical and rplrjtu-.
.
of all loyal and liberal seekers,1 a complete nnd pass :t to your neighbors for perusal,
.
J’—slitill
-<u>..come
------ within
of
-■ assurance of spiritual existences and
J%lrti^ilriori'ttthdi Mrk Merith'Wbre' appoihted’
1 1 al dlseajie'tliat
Withintlie
tliesphere
s'pberaof
irresistible
- .their observation! and report the same to the As
Any person having'ttoA'tributl'cinr' Ib niaWbiti «»•
Wo have received nn obituSrynotice/from
, soointion; fortheir consideration,.wlth such«ug- spiritual 'ppweify not to bo nccoYiptedfor by any
tfAypfflll jMsbftWimHhelii to'Any Bf tliirabovo
of tbo ’knbwta'laws of matter,' and'therefore a: 'Garbnd, Mo., with no. nanieiattaqheditO'lt.iAVq
1' geatlonii M they th Ay dqem proper.
,,
;:ini
Imoi
mj-riamed,
1''
.
J. PcprER. • atnmbllng-blpok nnd an exasperation to balf-way do n(t publish anonymous communications; u ;
Boston?
Letter from New York.
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LIGHT

A Capital Inducement to Subscribe Tor
tbe Banner.

On Tuesday, July .17th, the Independent Society
Until Sept. 22,1860, we will send to the address
; Spiritualists,who hold freemee tings in Meeh all
of
ies' Hall, Charlestown, are.to have a picnic in the of any. person who will furnish us new, sub
fine grove at Nahant, one of the lovellest places scribers to |he Banner of Light, accompanied
:in Boston harbor.' The party-will leave in tlio with the money (§3), one .copy of either of the
।
steamer
from India wharf,.in this city, at 0| a. m. following popular works,viz: “Spiritual Sunday
1The boat will also leave again at 21 o'clock P. M.
School Manual,"hy Uriah Clark; “ History oftlie
1Tickets for the excursion, 70 cents; children uuder
twelve, half price. The arrangements are under Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shufeldt,
\jr.; or
BO of Life,’’ by A. B. Child, M. D.
the direction of a'oommittee of the society.
.
For new subscribers, with $6 accompanying,
TO.OJIEEN MOUNTAIN GROVE, MEDFORD.
. The First Soclefy of ppirltunUsts in .’Charles we will send to one- address one copy of either
town also lmve another grand picnic at Green of tho following useful books, viz! “Hynins of
Mountain Grovei Medford, on Tuesday, July 17, Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; "Poems,” by
as we have before noticed.,
.
A. P. McCombs; or the “Gist of Spiritualism,”
by Hon. Warren Chose.
TO ISLAND GROVE!, ABINGTON.
For new subscribers;'toith 89 accompanying,
' Dr. H. F. Gardner informs us thnt he has mndo
arrangements.fota grand union picnic at Island wo will send to' one1 address one of either of
Grove, on .Wednesday,. August 8th.. He lan- the following work's:dealings with the Dead,”
nounced at hisla-st picnic tlmt he would .have'the by'Dr; jP., B. Randolph;' .“Tlie wildfire Club,”
next one.during this month, but ho could not ar- ‘
range with, the railroad for an earlier day than by Emma Hardinge; “ Blossoms of Our Spring,”
August 8th. We shall give further particulars by Hudson nnd Emm Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is
hereafter.
.
.
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume
p( “ Arcana of Nature;” " Incidents In lily Life,”

i:

To Correspondent!.

SCROFULA, SCROFULOUS 80RE

[Wo cannot engage to return rejected mann«crlpt».)
L. K. b;,yix»LAHn,X-L-WO received.

,

,

EVES, AND CONSDMPIION

L p, F., ,QramvillR|Oiuo.—Wc cannot ponlbly find room
fof tin* lengthy m^Mago you hayo been plraatd to aend u* for
publication. It Is subject to your order.

BuNlnesM Matters.

CURED BY

MBS. SPENCE’S

'

: James, V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed hitters, at 102,West 15tli street, New, York.
Terms,
and four tbree-cent stamps.

Multitudes nf people require'an alterative, to
restore the, healthy action of their systems and
correct tlie deranguinents tlmt creep Into it. SarsnparlllaH were used nnd valued, until several
Impositions were palmed off upon' the jSiibllc un
der this name. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is no
imposition. >
.
-

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.
:
Srroniin nml Conwuinpilon are fustly
cnneldurml an the mma iminnmigenhlo of all iIIhi-nseH, ret they yhihl mt readily to the inneln Influ
ence of.Mrs. SpciK-e’H Positive nndlVe*niirc FttvderS)as eimplo cnHoa of Itlieiauin-

tlMii, ninrrhcn. Fever, lijitpephin, N'eti-

Special Notices.
This Paper I. ntnilrd toHub.erlberanndaold by
Periodical Dealer, every Monday Morality, .lx
daya la advance of date,
.
■

ralRin,
AKitri-.im-dvforNt-roiiiitt in its luildeHt types, ns well as In tlm werht
nml moat nggrnvntetl forms of Itilierlit-tl
Hcroftiln, the I’oslthti nml Nignthc 1’owiiers

’

surpass all others. The evidem-o now In tny 'poitttesslon, tition tliis point, is overwiielmlrig. I
therefore ijcelnrc with confidence, thnt the tltiy is
near nt, linml when nny one who persists in trrntCAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
Beeps 'for sale the banner of light and ing Nerofuln, or Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Aatli1 ma, Bhetnnnlisni, Fever, nr any other dlsmtso
other spiritual publications.
I with tlie present system of drugging, or.upon nny
MRS. smCF.’N POHI'TIVi: AND NEGA of lier system tlian flint of the only true nml sefi-n.
TO DOCKY POINT.
.
:
TIVE POWDERS, for talent the BANNER OF LIGHT ■ title system of Positive anil Negative, will l»o
) justly looked upon eitlier as hopiiliHtuly ignorant,
.
June 10.
The First Congregation of Spiritualists of.Provi by D. D. Home; or a carte de tiisite photograph of OFFICE, Button, Nau.
j or criminally obstinate. Tiie tiny Is near at htiml
eacli of tlie publishers pf tho Banner, thp editor,
Booth Memorials: Passages, Incidents, and dence, It. I., in connection with the Children’s Pro
, when tliu world will know nnd appreciate tlio
.
TO LET.
AnecdotHSiiit.hu Life of Junius Brntus Booth, gressive Lyceum, with their friends, have arranged and Mrs. j. H. Conant.'
A LARGE FRONT ROOM In •• Barker Building.", No. IM '• Positive ami Neuntivu Powders just ns I do. I
(the elder) by his Daughter. New York: Carle for a grand excursion and picnic at Roqky Point,
. atk no more, I aek no exui/'ivrutionaf their mcritr;
Wa,hlngton
Greet,
notion.
Apply
atYIIIH
OFFICE.
For new subscribers; with $12 accompanying,
_
ton. For sale in Boston by Lee & Shepard.
■ nnd lienee I mnko nn cxapiierntlnn of tlieir claims.
on Wednesday, tho 18th inst., in tlie steamers wo will send to one address ono copy of Andrew , June30. , . .
! I simply report Facts—Pacts—Facts—OverAll who remember, or have read or hoard of Boy Queen and City of Newport. Tlie Bay Queen
tyMAKE YOUR OWN SOAP WITH F. T.
! whelming Facts, liko tlm following:
that strange child of genius, Junius Brutus Booth, will leave her wharf (west side) at8; o’clock A. M. Jackson Davis’s " Morning Lectures.”BABBITT'S PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY
Salem, N. II., Feb. 19. ISflfi.
will be eager to peruse a collected list of sketches, and 2 o’clock p. m. ; the City of Newport will leave
The plxivo named books, aro all valuable, and SOAP MAKER. .Wammtcdiloublcnlicitrcngthof common ।
Prof. Spence—Dear Sir: I wrote you sumo
Pota.li, and aupcrior to any other liiponincr or Ji-y hi market.
traits, anecdotps, and experiences pertaining to same Wharf at 9} o'clock A. M., returning in time bound lu good style.
fitnii last fall for a box of your Positive PowPut up In canaof'one pound, two pound,, three pound.,, lx
bo gifted an individual. Ho was a vagary, in one for the last trains on tho railroad. A largo, ele
Persons sending moneyas above, will observe pound,, and twelve pound,, with full direction. In Engll.h tlerM, and, at tlm time, I inentlonod tlm earn'of
niy ilniiRliter having tlm Neroiiiln in one ot*
sense, yot wholly true to his nature. We have gant hotel has been erected at Rocky Point withand German, for making Hani and Hofl Soap. One pound will
that we only offer tho premiums on new tubscrib- make flftccn gallon, of Soft Snap. No limo 1, required. Con- lier eyes, that liad troubled her very much
never had au American actor who was his equal intbe pastyear, and numerous other improve-,
erer sim-e rhe trits an infant,. Sim is now fifteen
in personating some of the great Shakspearo char meats have been made, so it is now one oftho most ers—not renewals—and all money for subscrip tumen will find thl, the cheapest Potash In market.
years old. Befltre she hnd taken oho biix'of tlio
' '
B. T. BABBITT,
acters, particularly Richard III. These “ passa delightful places for summer resort in America. tions as .above described, must be sent at one 61, 65,66,67,68,89,70,72 and 74 Waahlngtou atreet, New York. Positive Powilers tlm intliimnintion hail nlmost disappeared, and tlm pain in her eye and
ges” in his wonderful life—much of It a truly wild Miss Lizzie Doten and Mrs. Surah A. Byrnes have time.’
.
Oct. 14.-1 v
______ ___
lientl lind wlmlly left. imr. it. Iinil got. to bn so hsul
'
LITCHFiELD’8
life—are given with the faithfulness of a filial de been engaged as speakers, and others are also ex . Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
tliat. slio feared slio would liavo to give up iier
votion, and are as intensely interesting as it is pected, from Boston and elsewhere.
studies nnd leave her scliool. Sho ix ntan to all uprency.
'
1
.................
DIP
TH
ER
Li
VANQUISHER.
possible to conceive, in connection with a subject
1 praranert curcil, nml tre are eatiffud that the l*osl(Utrd uith UtfhflrM’t External Application.)
। five Powtlers hare dime it.
of this absorbing character.- Tlie pathology of
WAgUANTKD TO CPIIK
Delegates to the National Convention.
\
Bespeetftilly yours, Henry T. Kimbai.L.
Booth's piental disorder we aro also permitted to
DIPTHEHIA AND ALL THB0AT TROUBLES.
At
a
regular
meeting
of
the
First
Spiritualist
:
Oxsro, Hennepin Co., Minn., Xav. 20,18(15.
study more or less carefully in tills account—a
.
.
l.ltchOeld'a ExU-rnul. Application,.......
Robert Dale Owen says wliat is wanted Is this: Society of Charlestown, held at Washington Hall, Warranted to cure ItllEl'MATIC AND SCIATIC LAME- 'I Prof. Payton Spence— Hear,Sir: Tlm cl,lid
study wliicli exacts from all healthy minds the
i
witli
Ncroi
’tiloiiN More Fjes, about whom I
;
“ Cease from talking about the'enormity of seces July 1,18(50, the following named persons Were NESS, and all LAM EN ESS, itliere Hare h no/rarture.
profoundest sympathy.
"
,
' wrote in my last, letter, is tlm daughter of Henry
Price of eacli of the above....... 01,60 per Bottle.
।
sion arid ita puuislnuent, throw away revengeful chosen as delegates to tlie next National Conven
B. Lepper and Emma Lepper, who rniiiii to tills
A. LITCHFIELD .t CO., Proprietor,. Winchendon, Mas,. .
“ Who Goes There?" or, Men and Events. By feelings, nnd, in imposing conditions fot; restore-' tion, at Providence, R. I.:' Mr. A. H. Richardson, G.
;; place from Leavenworth. Kansas, some two years
"Sentinel.'' Now York: Carleton. For sale in tion, let us do it in defence, not in requital; and Mrs. A. H. Richardson, Mr. N. G. Warren, Mrs. ■ Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., M. S. Bran & Co., Bouton;
! ngo. Tlm child was ntllieted with tlm sore oyi-s
ohn F. Hknuv A Co., Waterbuiy, Vt., General Agent,.
:
'
Boston by Lee & Shepard. ;
' as an act of justice, not of humiliation; us tha ex N. G. Warren, Mrs. L. F. Wood, Mrs. D. Mans JtUT
Sold by Medicine Dealers generally.
6m—J une 2.
i i when tliey fame to tills place, nnd, from her pa
rents' account, lind lieen for inontliu prevlotifi.aiiil
“ Sentinel", is Mr. Wm. H. Bogart; and Mr. Bo- ercise of a right which we have won by tlio,cost field, Mr.’Parsnal Stone, Mr. Daniel Hill, Mrs. D;
mueli of tlm time so bad tliat Him conld not bear
.gart offers us in this attractive volume a series of liest sacrifices, tliat we avert in tlie future , tho Hill, Mr. T. D. Lane. Mrs. T. D. Lane, Mrs. Mary
tiie light, Imt. iiad to lie shut, up in a dark room.
personal experiences and recollections which take perils and sufferings of the past.”
Hre they had f/h'ril her tiro baren of your I'owdirr,
M. Wood.
A. H. Richardson, Chairman.
Oar terma are* for each line In Agnle typci
her ei/es, to all appearaneee, teere. tnell, and have, re
in a wide range of characters and topics. Some
twenty cents for the first, nnd flftccn cents per
Wm. Patterson, Secretart/.
.
Dr.
U.
Clark
Is
to
be
at
the
Bay
State
House,
mained so to the present time. Yours truly,
of his characters he of course never knew, as they
line fur every subsequent Insertion. Payment
Kobeiit Thomas.
Invariably In advance*
flourished so long before him; but in respect to' Worcester, Wednesday and Thursday, July 18th
Clorerdale., Sonoma Co., Cal., May 27,18(ifi.
"
■
BPIBITUALI8T MEETINGS.
. _• .
them, lie gives what was related to him by those and 19th. '
letter Postage required on boots sent by mail to the following
Prof. Spence—Dior Sir: I have taken spi cial
Boston.—The members of the Procrosslvc Bible Society
“ who had themselves known, or seen, or had. en
pnlns to see all my patients who hnvo lieen tak
The Child Murderer.—Rev. Mr. Lindsley, will meet every Knndny.ftt 2i r. M..ln No. 5 Tremont Bow,’ Territories: Colorado» /dahotMontana%/>erada% Utah.
joyed extraordinary opportunity of information a Presbyterian clergyman in Medina, N. Y., who Hull 23. Evening lueeting will commence at Np.-m.
ing tlm Poafiive niitl Aiegnllve Powdrra
i> it. ij n i a’ i ■ c 1 a n K’ h
I for tlieir dlfi'eri'iit. complaints, nnd they nil, with
.Charlestown.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
ILTJIIAL 11OMJC,
of tlie persons delineated." His names nre such ■whipped his own child, three years of age, to meetings
every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2H and 7M
i one necord, join in sending you their names ami
MALDEN, MASS.
as Washington, Hamilton, Webster, Everett, John death, because it would not say,its prayer?, after o'clock p. x., under the supervision of A. H. Blchardson. The July21.-3w*
4
I tlieir heartfelt thanks for their great deliverance
are Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets nt 10 A. M.
MAGNETIC TREATMENT ’
Randolph, Josiah Quincy, and others of our noted examination before a magistrate, was released on public
from disease.
A. II. Rlchnnhon, Conductor: Mrs. M. J. Mnyo. Guardian.
men. And his treatment of hisButjeuts.is fresh bail. He went to his brother-in-law, who refused Speaker engagedMrs. Mary Mncutuber Wood during Julv. 1FOB THE BELIEF AND CUBE OF DISEASE. i Tlm first, is a young lady, Jenny Boyce, 17 years
Tift Independent Society of Spiritualists, Charles*
| old, daughter of Wm. Boyce. Hers was a case of
and exceedingly readable.,
’
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATION.
to receive him, for fear,an infuriated people would town, hold meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening, nt
i Inherited Ncrofinln. pronounced incurable by
Mechanics* Hull, corner ofChclscft street and City square.
ROBERTS will henl lhe alek nt hla reridem-e. No. CIS
teat
tlte
house'down
over
Ids
head.,
At
last,
be
Scats free. Children's Lyceum meets every Kuiidnv at 10*i
j erery doctor who laid luen culled to sec her. It had
The Old Merchants of New York'City.
• North rltlistreet, I'niLAi'Kia-HiA, I'a. . 4w»—July -1.
A.
x.
Dr.
C.
C.
Yurk,
Conductor:
Mrs.
L.
A.
York,
Guardian.
I so atleeted imr eyes Hint, for three years previous
By Walter BnrretL-Clerk.' Ne w York: Carle voluntarily returned to tlie jail , in Albion, to es Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson during July.
I to taking tlm Powders, nlie wiih blind, so '
cape
tlie
punishment
threatened
him.'
Tlie
infuri-'
|
ton. For sale in Boston by-Lee’® Shepard.
. ChEls.ba.~~Tho Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have
i mm'li so tliat she could not tell a man I'toiii a w6their meetings until Sept. 2d. MIm Lizzie Duten
There imve been three previous books from tills ated bigot and brute murdered his own child, and dDeontlnucd
.
•
Mn.WAt KKK. Wm.. July 9, UWi.
will address them each Sunday during tiieiniinth, mid Mrs. M. :
ABOVE INSTITUTION lias hetn In Miccmlbt opera ; mail nerosH tlie house. She lias taken in nil lifauthor, now a favorite in his chosen field, on tlio now tlie infuriated mob desire to murder him. MftcombOr Wood for tho month of October. The Children's THE
teen boxes of tlie Positive PowderHa ond mnn
tion fur the past two years, during which time we Imve
Progressive Lyceum has also adjourned until September. J. treated over 20 000 pstli nlK.imd performed more cure* during
considers lu rself entirely cured. She can fee ar well
celebrated merchants of New York, and the fourth When will the love-power rule, instead of tho 8. Dodge, Cor. Scc'y.
that tlmo than any other known Institution, or by any utlur
rind as far as oriplnidj/.- She Is now going In school
T
hr
B
iblz
C
hristian
S
piritualists
hold
meetings
every
will be found to look nothing in-interest as com hate-power. Hate begets hate, and murder Is Sunday In Wlnnlslmmct Division Hall. Chelsea, at 3 nnd 1* magnetic operator,. ...........................
...
and studying witli ease. Her health in full has re
AV eno net cluse the Institution for want of patronage. It I*
pared witli its predecessors. A readable and gos often tlie result. A later accouut states that tlio p. u. Mrs.M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. Tho public aro done,
on Account of the objection Dr. PenuniK ha* tu localized , turned. Her fntlier nml mother feel so mueli re
Invited. Seats free. D. J. Bicker. Sup'l..
j
.
practice, believing that he can accomplish thv most good by
'
'
sipy record of the marked merchants of a great culprit has fled to Canada.
joiced nt. tlm great, work tlmt. tlm Powders liavo
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Lee street Church, traveling.
_
•.
.
........ ....
done, tliat tliey say they sliali not cease in giving
afternoon and evening The Children's Progressive Lyceum
As he Is now free, he will respond to all calls at Mich places
commercial emporium like New York ought to
Mrs. Gillette is at fij, not 59 Dover street,'Bos meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Lois Walnbrook- as will fully employ tils time in relieving tlio suflerlng. DI* tlieir continued tluniks for sneli a great work.
be a most valuable anff interesting book. We
erduring
July:
J
Madison
Allyn
during
August;
8.
J.
Fin

address will he made known from time to time through the
ton. She is a lady of irreproachable character, ney during September, October and November.
Tlm next ease is tliat of Mrs. Mary Ann Boyce,
.
Hanner of Light nnd HeligiO’Philanoyhiral Journal.
. have enpugl; abdut our warriors and politicians,
tlie mother of tlm young indy just inentium d.
July2L-lw
DDS. PERSONS A: GOULD.
aud possesses great healing powers. .
Haverhill, Mass.—Tho Spiritualists and liberal minds of
our clergymen and advocates; it is high time jus
Hers, also, was Itiherl'l<‘<I Ncrofiiln of forty
Haverhill have organized, and hold regulnrmeerJngsnt Musk PEN8M0KE»8 HEALING;iN8TITUTK| BANGOB, ME,
Ourvqnerable friend,Thomas Wentworth, writ Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum moots at 10 o clock a. n. OK. D. C. DENSMORE Magnetic and Electric Ihnllng years’standing. For tlm last, fifteen years slm
tice was done to a class of citizens who make tlie
P
lymouth
,
M
ass
.
^Spiritualists
hold
meetings
in
Levden
lind
a continual discharge ont of iter ears, nml
Mhlhtm, hn« opened nn 1 mtIInte nt No. 10 Ilinhon Mreet,
world of business and industry revolve for us all. ing urider date oj' June 25th from Antwerp, O., Hall. Sunday afternoon nnd evening, onc-hnif the time. Chil
cae.li side of her neck. Under her ears ll:u akin
Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenpon at for the ?urc of all acute nnd chronic di'catet. He can nccotn. We commend Mr. Walter Barrett to such as do says • .
.
. .
y ■ z■ , :
...
- ■ dren's
modale patients coming from a distance with board, at rea
wns all eaten oil’. By spells it. would break nut
11 o’clock.
,
sonable rates.
'
not yet know him.
.
i
over her person, and disable her from attending
As lecturers are frequently passing from the
Taunton, Mass.—Meetings will bo resumed In September,
Bangor, Me.t July 4, i860,
•
__________
July 21.
In
Concert
Holl,
and
bo
continued
regularly
thereafter
every
to her family for 'weeks at a time. She had de
Rast to tlie West, could you not persuade some,
O. NEWCOMB, Magnetic and Electric spaired tf ever heiny cured, as all the doctors had told
We have before us a pamphlet entitled “ Sequel one or more to pass tills way, and stop a day or Sunday. Mrs. N. J. Willis will speak (hiring September.
• I’hthician, No. 8 Liiurnnge street, BuMon. 4w’~Jy 21. her she was ineurable.
Marlboro*, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Forest
Sim lias now been tak
two
at
Antwerp,'which
is
a
Htation
on
tlie
rail

to the ‘Love-Life,’ given by the spirit of E. K.
Hall every other Sunday at 1} p. M. Mrs. Yeaw, speaker.
ing tlm Pohilive Povv<l4‘rN only about three
Worcester,Mass.—MeetingsArc held In Horticultural Hall
Kane. Edited and arranged by Mrs. Fanny road between Toledo and Fort Wayne?. I am
niontlis, ami yet her improv, mi nt is so yrcat that
not aware that tho cost would be any more to
Snndav afternoon nnd evening. Children's Progressive
Green M'Dougal.” The pamphlet is printed in Chicago on tills road tlian any other; and if we. every
her friends say that a miracle has luen worked.
Lyceum meets at 11M a. m. every Sunday. Mr. E. B. Faller,
AN INFALLinLE
Conductor:
Mrs.
M.
A.
Stearns,Guardian.
Speaker
engaged:
Tlie next is Edward Whitman, four years old,
San Francisco. . It purports to be outright confes could be favored in that way, I'think an interest
Mrs. N. J. Willis during July.
KEUTBALIZEB OP ALL SUPERFICIAL POISONS, tlie son of James WliiUnan. His ilisensi), also,
sions from tlio late Dr. Kane, endorsing the book conld be got up by which the cause of Spiritual
Hanbon, Mass.—Spiritual meetings are held In the UnlverOR
VIRUS,
AND
A
SOVEREIGN
REMEDY
FOR
was
Inherit- <1 Ncrol’tihi,pronounced imurvlde
sallst Church, Hanson, every other Sunday. Conference the
entitled “'Love-Life,” and was given through ism might be greatly benefited.”
hy four different doctors. Two boxes of the I’ohIother Sundays. Mediums and normal sneakers wishing to Itch, flail llheum. Hives, Prtckly Heat, Hrysiyelat, and all
Mrs. E. P. Thorndike. Triose who have read the
How to Catch Fleas—Go where they are.— make engagements will phase address, John Puffer, South
Cutanebus Hrttptiimt; the Poison of Out, Jcy, and flu• live Powdcrt, cured him entirely, nnd tlm lather
Hanover. Mass. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A. llvrnes.
■ ■ ■ ’
" ■ ' ■
book of Mrs, Kane will be glad to road this, its Et. ■ ■ • . '
machf lhe Bites tf Mosquitoes, Bugs, flpuiers.and
; nml mother semi tlieir greatest tItnnkH to you for
' July *22; Mix. Frances T. Young, Augi 6'and 19; Mrs. d. Fanall Venomous insects i Sore. Liys, Sure Byes,
j tlm wonderful discovery of sucli a medicine,
<
.:.We flee from all such insects. Don’t like tho nlc Allyn, Sept. *2.
sequel.
,.
!
Foxboro*. Mass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progressive
Tlm next is a man forty eiglit. yearn old, having
Sore Biyylcs. Old Sores;
■
breed.
■ ,.
■
’ Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. M.
,
wliat, lie supposed was tlie C'oilHiimptloik for
Ulcerated Throat, Catarrh and Pile* Cured
The Galaxy for July 15th has a superior list
. Providence.R. 1.—Mectiiigsareheldln Pratt’s Hall.Weytlm last live years. He took ten boxes of tho
The financial crash which has fallen upon Eng bosset
street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7M
of contents, including papers from Eugene Ben
WJTH PJIOMPTXBSS ABB CiHlTA/A’Tlr.
PoHltivcw, ami was entirely cured, and is now
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
land,
and
wliich
threatens
tlie
United
States,
will
son, Charles Astor Bristed, J. W. Wall, and otlirpiIE GOLBKX TABLET Instantly neutralizes, dentroyn
able to attend to his business.
.
at WM o’clock.
. .
,
1 have, also tiiBteil tlm Powders in Ilcnd.era. One is a graphic sketch of Thad. Stevens, bring to an abrupt and disgraceful clone the period . Putnam. Conn.—Meetings ajo held at Central Hall every * mid renders perfectly harmless every species of pulsomms
or
Infectious
virus,
affecting'
either
the
external
skin,
or
the
ti<'hcN,
T'cmnh'
IlcriingeiiieiitH.
and
other
hereafter as the Age of in
Sunday afternoon at IM o’clock. ProfcrcUivo Lyceum at 10M
“ the Leader of the House." A pleasant article which may ■ bo■ known
z, nJ. ' »
4.
’
.
In thofbrenoun.
tlm forenoon. Speaker
Rneaker for the
tho present,
nrcflviiL A. E.
B. ‘Carpenter.
(’arnonicr.
internal mucus membrane In the treatment of LHrconiiiiEA,
dlseaseH, witli satisfactory results in all cases.
on Piazzas, and a gossipy one on Strawberry Show, says tlie California Golden Er?. Look
Portland. Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular and other Weaknesses of Females, it ae?s like magic, curing
Yours with respect, Erahtus Champlain.
'
meetings
every
Sunday,
In
Sons
of
Temperance
Hall,
Con*
out,
ladies.
....
Hill and Horace Walpole, are worth reading,
Dlnt-tiHest ol' till liindw rapidly yield
' ................
gross street. 1 rec Conference in the forenoon. Lectures ai* the worst cases In a few dnys. fcyits Pueviintivk and
'
.
.
-----------:
--------’
"
Cl'ltATivp. Uses render It indispensable to erery adult person
while Nebulas, by tlie Editor, are, as usual, excel
Gerrit Smith says you have no right to try tho wmoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o clock.
to Ilia iniigie influence of Mrs,. Spcuce’n
over and Foxcroft. Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular of both Sexes, ns is more particularly set forth In the DE>ci:irlent, ‘iTIie Claverings” aro continued by An Confederates as traitors after , having acknowl- mD
"ennp
Jvcr,: Sunday,
Sunday, forenoon
for^ and evening, in the VnlvcrPositive niitl Negative Powder*.
.
igs every
tiveCiultlah. Sent free to all.
‘
thony Trollope, and so is Archie Lovell, by Mrs. edged them as belligerents, and treated them as a sallstchurch.
.aii.t church, A
a successful
successful Sabbath
saiitmth School
School Is
t lu operation.
CF*1’RICE: One Dollar per Box, by mall, prepaid to all
Tlm following superior inducements are offered
.!■
’
i»BW
Y
ork
C
ity
.
—
Tho
First
Society
of
Spiritualists
hold
Edwards. This how Magazine is fast becoming a regular war power.
liv Mrs. IS pence’s Positive and Nega
’
’ meetings every Bunday in Dodworlh's Hall, SOU Broadway. parts of the country. Addrise, J. W/SCHESTEH. 36 John
street, N.Y,
July 21.
tive Powders to
favorite; and achieving.wide popularity.
•
■ । flent. free.
_
„
'
....................
Nature is too intimately connected with super-.;। Thb society of Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings
RENAN'S
KEWliOOK.
”
every Sunday, morning nnd evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 65 ~EBWT
nature to be disconnected. It Is one great whole. ;' West 33d street, near Broadway. Tho Children's Progressive
The War In Europe.
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

ALL S0KT8 OF JPABAG11APH8.

'

S

DYNAMIC! NSTITUTE,

C

THE GOLDEN"TABLET;

AGENTS,

The Italians have tried their unaided valor in
battle with Austria, and been defeated. Most
military mon would Imve prophesied as much for
so rash and unsupported an attempt. They
dashed themselves ngainst the very stronghold
of their enemy at once, and tho wave of their mil
itary strength was broken into spray. Yet .the
Austrians, who wero overwhelmingly strong, be
sides being near their intrenchments, wero badly
used, too, losing numbers of men and officers.
Tho Prussians have ’been overtaken with o re
pulse in Bohemia, and thus aro oven with the Ital' ians in disaster. The .Prussian commander has
now forcibly detached all tho northern Gorman
States and Kingdoms frond the Federation, by
overrunning their territory or hemming in tlieir
. troops, and in tliis way has succeeded in depriving
Austria of much of her resources.
:
But, on the other hand, Prussia has a long lino
to defend, and it may easily bo broken, or doubled
up, by tho energy ahd strategy of Benedok, the
Austrian commander. The Austrians are good
fighters, and have boon in warsfneo tho Prussians
were; but give tlie latter time and experience,
and, with their superior Intelligence nnd Spirit;
, they will bo likely to carry all before them. . The
Germanic Federation is dead. Franco and Prns■ sla now mean to profit by tho decease. Italy will1
regain Venetia, but nover without foreign assist
ance. All Europe Is now becoming involved in
tho flames of war.- : r .f .• •'•»'
'
■
.■ “
: I ■ I----- !
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Onr Public Circles.

d to retho late
•warded

Plcnles iqi this Vicinity.

’•

\ .•

The Apostles.: -■ ByRenan. New York: Carle
ton. For sale ip Boston by Lee & Shepard.: .
Critics do not place Renan's "Apostles" on. a
level with his " Christ," yet it ip conceded to be an
eloquent, fascinating, and powerful book. Those
who r»l his other volume are prepared to credit
any statement that may bo made In,reference to
bis thorougliness nnd indefatigability in the present instance. It is full of vivid pictures and
charming portraits. No pen produces a more de
lightful diet ion tlian bur author’*. His sketches
of tlm ancient and sacred cities-are photographs,
stereoscopes, paiutlugs-everytlilng but life itself.
This part of sacred story has never been dono so,
well before. Tlie biographical sketches, portraits'
as tliey really become, are too vivid to bo more
than alluded to; tliey cannot be described; and to
be truly and fully enjoyed, as we all lovo to enjoy
those mngical spells which genius alone has tlie
. power to throw around us, tliey sliould be rend In
the body of the.book with the context. We can
say no more tlmn that every ono who bought and
read the “ Christ" of Renan will desire to have
the “Apostles.” Whether he agrees with thp
gifted author or .not in views and opinions, ho will
find liis knowledge of Bible scenes and characters
wonderfully enlarged, and be grateful to the
Frenchman for the familiarity with tbo subject to
which he has introduced him,
:
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Lyceum meets at the same linll every Sunday.afternoon at 2M
—Dr. 1). B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to
We . understand, says' the London • Spiritual o'clock
make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P.
Times, that Mrs. J. M. Spear is enlarging and re- E. Farnsworth, Scc'y. P. 0. box
New York.
Williamsburg, N. V. —Spiritual meetings are held one
vising for publication her essay on “ Woman,”
evening each wtek. In Continental Hall. Mrs. Ertima F. Jay
which, in Its original form, she delivered before Bullcne is the speaker for the present. All arc invited free.
MonniSANiA, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual*
tlie Darlington Spiritual Convention. .
,.
Ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth
street. Services at 3M p. M.
“ Thb spirit entered into mo when ho snake pnto
Rochester, N. Y.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum holds
me, and set me upon tny feet, that I heard him that nubile
sessions every Sunday, at *2 o’clock P. M. Sirs. Hayden,
Conductor; Ainy Post, Guardian.
j
spake unto mo.”—Ezekiel.
.
Troy.N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Bar*
The time is coming when all opposers shall file mony llall. comer of Third and RlVer streets, at-10) a. m. nnd
7) p. m. .Children's Lyceum at 2} p. m. Henry Rosseau, Cun*
in with the. gathering ranks of Spiritualism.,
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
1
PinLADRLPiiiA, Pa.—Meetings ard "held at Ransom street
Ills estimatefl that two million, seven hundred Hall every Sunday at 10) and 7)p. m. Children's Lyceum
Sunday session at 2) o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc*
thousand dollars per annum, will be required for regular
tor: Mn. Ilnllenger. Ounrdlan..
.
Meetings are also hold hi tho new hall In Pliamlx street ev
the ,next> three years ,to answer tho applications
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children’s Progressive
for State aid, under the law of the last Legislature Mceum every Bunday.forenoon at 10 o'clock* Prof. 1. Keim,
•
'.............................
of Massaehusetts, providing assistance, for dis Conductor. __ _ _____
VlNBtAXn.N. J -Friend, of Progrcw tneellnft»nre held In
abled soldiers arid sailors and families of the tho
new hall every Sunday at MI x. M. Chlldren'a I'rogreMlve
Lyeeum hold. Bunday semlon at 1 o’clock r. M, Mr. Hosea
slain. . . ... ; ■, : ,.
.
Allen, Conductor; Mr». Deborah Butler, Guardian. 1
<■
.
, N. J.-^Icctlnn held every Sunday .at 104
When isacarpenterliko aclrcumstanco? When, a.IIM.aaimontoh
and 7 r. M., at EUlallall, Belleview Avenue.
lie altera cases.
■
Baltimore, M».—The"Flint SpIrltfialUt Congrcgatloh of
Baltimore" hold regular meeting, on Sunday., at Saratoga
■|
Hall,
aotltl;cast corner of Culvert and Saratoga .trectn, nt the
Tlio young French Imperial has commenced
,__ ।____ ________________________
.
.
-I nandi houhi of woralilp. Mra. F. O.- Uyzer wilt apeak till fur

;
I'
'
!:

learning tliCiart.ofminiature press 1 ti;Jrnoiiec.
. .,
.
i...________________
n. —
..i cmcAoo, Ur..—Regular morning and evening meeting, arc
.has
been erected^ Iin »t,„
thp 'n,.nt..i
(puiller|«s,
nnd
p printer
held
hy
tbe
Pint
Society
of
Hplntunll.t.
In
Chleftgr,
employed to Initiate his future, 1‘fajesjy in tho, Sunday, at Cro.by'. Opera llonao Ball, entrance on, every
State
Btrect Hour, of meeting W} a. m; and 7} r.M.
mysteries of tho art. Sensible young man.
BrniMorlKLD, III.—Itd.ular Hplrlttiall'ata' matting. eUery
There is a cave in the mountans-of Schoharie I Sunday In the hall, Chf droii'. I’rorr<mlyo. Lyceum every

county, N. Y., which' has been explored for a dis- j
tanco oftwenty-fivomlles. Parties aro generally |
oarfied four and a half miles. It lias fine balls,.
splendid .stalactites and the usual wonders and
'
. curiosities pf subterranean galleries, .j?. i

',
Tliese circles closed for tlio seasoR oji.Thursday
' afternoon last, . They will be resumed on ikon-'’
day, Sept, 3d. Our friends hnd. the public will
govern themselves accordingly.
: '
•
In thifi connection wp take occasion to thank,'
> cordially, tliose kind fripnfis who Jiavo aided us,
; In part, by donations, in defraying- the expenses
. of these Free Circles. Tho extra expense incurred'
by us to dlspppee^o •• bpjad of life ” freely to all,
1b largo, yet wo \ieai; (f .yfiUjpgly, feeling that war
t; hhftll .bo sustained in the. glorious wpr^rln which
we are engaged;........ ....... ....................'•....... m
-'

uiiuD Rowe,
xiunu, the
tiro inventor
iiiwiitMi and
<»uu patentee
jimvuwuut
mv
' Ellas
of the
sowing toafclilnd needle; hqs d&latbd lilfl iiurjidno '
not to apply for an eftotiafoH ot hie patent; wliicli '

Sunday forenoon at 10 o clock. Mr, wm. It. I'innck, Conductort Mn.K. U. Planck, auardlarr.il'- - i
.'
QutMCX, III.-The association,of Spiritualist, nnd Friend.
Ofl’roure.. bold meeting, every flunjay, kt 2j r. K.,In hall
Ho. 130 Main ilrett, third floor.... , i
;<
i i,
Hr. Louis, Mo.—The Chlldren'a Progrej.lve Lyceum hold,
regular «rnlon« every Sund_av afternoon ht 21jr„ In Mer
cantile llall. Col. Wm- E.' Moberly, Conductor) Hn- Mary
lllyod,Guardian.
■ l,;- ■...
, ..
Warrington, I). C.—The Rnlrltuillsts of Wftshlfigton hold

8.°' **’■

** t "'*' f*'1"

On<oim<ATi,O.-The fl'nlrituali.t.of(jincin'natl haveoirganTnM”'4tt AitJ 'whar'nn Hrh rrrnnni! ihnt'lU lina' lied ttiemfelve. under the law. of OhloM*"ltelltiout
Soclem^oui^ocle-

5,U?8,.OU!1 “ ’ -yCfir’ Ol .tn®
5",1 <U0 *!'lB tyofI
liavri .ecured
thp
Acpdemy"i>f’rogre..ivcHplrltualt.l.,".nd
Mu«ie, north lido of Fourth ,treel,
’6elween
'MlS
tnttdo ti mll lon and ft half dollars on It already,
my of Mu.lc, north .Ido of Fourth ttrael, between Elm and
Wliich
fortune engufel, for o<ie initn '' J'lumb
^
”"h ‘street,
tr^ whe
” Mw
where
they hold regolar meetlBgi on Bunday

MALE AND FEMALE!

THE APOSTLES.

1st. Tlm sole nguncy of entire counties.
2d. A large ami libera 1 profit.
3d. A liglit, pleasant nml paying occupation.
4th. Tlie Positive and Negative Powders sur
pass ail other medicines.
।
Stli, As n Family Medicine, needed iti every
house, tlieir equal is nowhere to be found. .
Otli. Tliey are put. up in boxes wliicli are nt
once nent, small, liglit, nnd easily carried, mailed
or expressed to all parts of tliu United States.
Terms to Ayents sent free, postpaid.
-

NEW HOOK BY RENAN, author of “1'110 Life of
being. Part areonil of “Tlie Origin, of ClirlMlnnlty.'
'lids work hns Juki appeared In Paris, and ft carelul English
Tran,slutiun will be ready tn a few* days.

A

TIIK APOSTKES.
“This long expected book will be hailed by thousands nnd
thuuaaiids. Ita predcccMor—* Life of tlesus —ba* crcnletl a
{rentersensation than nny work since ‘Vrcle Toni a Cnb|n.
not excepting * fx'a Mliirablvs.’ It baabton translated Into
everv known tongue, nnd Its sale haa been enurnwus, reach
ing 100,000 copies and over In France alone.”
Of “THE APOSTLES.” It may hesnhl that M. JUjcax has
brought to the work the same enthusiasm, reverence, temlernefsand warmth of htnri which he dl»pla>* lu the “Life of
Jesus.”
,
“Thero Is In It ft pathos that stirs the mind to Its Inmost
depths.”
“ The power of Its diction II wondmus sweet and strong.” »
•UeruMkm.tlie Golden, rapidly nearing her •ujiren.e h«nr
—Antioch and all her innrhle gods-the waving |ilh«lh'l Is of
Galilee, nnd tlio mlUlon-volced life of the Urtis <'t Orbit--I’nitl
the proud, learned, passionate, relined convert, and the lowly
band oi peasant disciples.”
•• Theae, nnd ■ thnnaimd other thrmra. arc tonclifd upon In
rapidaucci-aalon with cunning hand; nnd thiougli the whole
there hrenthea a fervor Mrange and atrong n« aoliie heavy ex
olio perfume-an ardent adoration ol amnellilng Indefinite,
dreiini), Ideal, which tpkes our liearta nnd our aenaea enptlye.
1’ubllahed In ono elegant Wm->. cloth-bound volume, uniform
with tho “LUbof Je»i|i,“ ntlbo
'
. LOW 1(IHCE OF •1.7ft.

rtf Sent by mall, postage free, on receipt of price.
Forsnlo nt Hie HANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. IAS WnahInuton attoH* Boston, and at our IjiiaXCH UFFIck, M4 Br«iadway, New York. Itoum 6.
______ July'JI.
“

'NE^TEiHTJQX-JL’HT JIECE1VED.

,

OF TIIK
facts

and

philosophy

’OP

i/

Ancient■ and , Modern Spiritualhm.

fl. B. BRITTAN. AND DR. B. W. RICHMOND.
•• Whomever l» afraid uf eubrtilttlng any queMfon.civil or
...
reltalouR to the let of free Dl»eu««lon, 1» more In love with
hl. Swn opinion than with Trnth.-7lliWp IFyfran. _ , _____
Thl, work contnliM twenty-four letter, from cru-lr of tho
nartle, nboverl nnmed, embodying a grelit number of foi l, nnd
argument., pro and con., doklgned to lllu.trate the aplritunl
phenomenaol ullage,,but cpeclally tlie modern miiulletuiliJZ"l’rice, t'lM} po,t«go28ccnte.! For ,ale at tho Banner

PHYH1O1ANH,
AND

PRACTlTIONElkS
MALE

AND

OF

MjERICINK,

FEMALE,

of all schools, will do tyell to try tlio Positive nnd
Negative Powders. Those who are engaged in,or
who contemplate engaging in the treatment of
any special disease, or class of diseases, will bo
amply rewarded liy using tlie 1’oHitive anti
Negative Powder*.
Any active, energetic
fiersoii, mnle or female, can, in ft'Very short time,
mild up a wide-spread reputation and amass a
fortune by treating, witli tlio Positive tind
Negative Powder* alone, nny otpt oy tunre of
tlie diseases iiained in our Circular, such as Dys
pepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Asth
ma, Suppressed menstruation, PuinI'ttl Menstruation, <&c.,&e.

Terms to Physicians mailed free, postpaid.
'
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and com
plete explanations and directions, sent free post
paid. Those who jirpfer special directions as to
wliicli kind of tlte Bowflers' to use, and how to
use them, will please send us a brief, description
pf tlieir disease when tliey send for the Powders.
Liberal Term* to Agents, Druggists and
Physicians.
'
' ■
Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 a box; |5,00 for six.
Money sent by mail is at our risk.
.
Oflicc 374 St- Marks Pla.ce,,Ncw York City
Address,
'
’
'

Prof. PAYTON SPENCE, M.
July 14.

,
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Box S817, New York City.

Tlie Children’s Progressive Lyceum?

morning.anJ.venlny..?tI^!.nd7«oyopk..
,
CLBVEr.Apn, O.—Spfrltimltol meet fn Temperance Ball ovl office, IIW Wariilngton atreet, and at our Branch Gfllce,
'
FIFTH EDITION—JUBT I8SUED.
.
April 2H.
..
iery Hunday, at 10| a. y.iana U Ti mv Children', Frqgna.lve Broadway, New York. ItooinNolO, ■ i: The ladles wear mohair dresses, and more-hair
,
Lyceum regular riunday felon at J o'.clock r.'M. Mr.,J. A,
MANUAL, wiih directions for the Organization and
head-dresses.
idi
। Jewltt,Conductor!'Mb..D. A. Eddf,Guardian."
■ : b ■r^fHBlIPdOBYPHAL*SEW TESTAMENT
MAnaurmknt of Sunday Kciiools,adapted tutho Bodies
and Minds or the young. By AHdhbwuacmoji Davin. f i
F.IKG all the Gotpel,, Eblatlw, Bud other piece, now ex-iuw^j t.l___ 1 •
flan'rnaaci,o<x.CAuXBr.-IAura Cdppyilecthree forith,'
Price, per cupy, BO cents, mid 8 cents postage. If sent bv
tant,attributed,In thenr»I(ourcentirric,.(o Je,uii Chrlit,
III,' Atfb»tl«, hnd their ebmpaniorta, and not Included In themailt fur 12 copies. tB.40; for 100 copies, 16^,00; gtlkneroeny.
Ing Uiat Mt6 titoeptlott of lhe; inok
AddreM. BEUA NAKHH, bo.j[4 BrcuMlcJjljtrt'eV
>7.“ “ ““
,
Admlwlon free. Children', iTogrealye
New-.Teatarpent hr It, compiler,. I’rice
!• ■
dfUainrb'ie iii'hilmdHai vo'utii. ’
। ■uno ball aUr. m.
cetib. 'FortaleatihUolUce,
Ott.21.
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Each Message in this Department of the Ban
Light we claim was spoken by tlie Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of
_ _ _
Mre. J. B. Cowwwt,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tbe questions propounded nt these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tlielr names.
... We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
ner of

■

Thn Circle Boom.

Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4. (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will be open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three
o’clock, after which timo no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
. .
„ _
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wedueiulays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock F. M. She gives no private sittings.

All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, aro duly attend
ed to, and will be published.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IH 0UB HEIT.
n«rHa>, April 13.—Invocation; Queatlona and Anawcr.;
Sarah Johiiaon. of Bellows Falla, 1t., to In-r mother; Harri
ion stebbIns to Chaplain Bowen; Capt. l-lillrmon Crowell,
ol Bamatable, Ma-ou; Thlhnaa Luce, to hit wife amt mother.
AZun./oy, A/fil IS.'- Invocation; Qneatlona and Anawere:
Invocation; Qneatlont nml Anawcr.; Caleb < urr er. to hla
wife and child. In l-ortamoulh. N. II.; Wm. Illaon. of liarmrnton. l’a.; Clara Jonian. of Chicago, III., to tier parent..

1 !

Invocation.
Mighty Allah, let tliy childitn know that thou
art God here and God everywhere. Let them
know that forms are but thine altars, whereunto
thou cnllest thy subjects to worship thee; thnt
Nature is thy Koran, who perpetually expounds
tby will and thy way. And when they die to
eartli, cleanse tliem In the waters of their own
pure lives, nnd lead them to tlie Paradise of tlieir
own good deeds.
April 9.

M

Questions and Answers.
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Controlling Spirit.—Wo propose now to
consider whatever questions you may have to
propound.
Ques.—By T. G.W., of North Canton, Conn:
Whnt effect has ether on the human system when
taken to produce insensibility to pain?
Ans.—It drives tlie spirit from tho sonsorlum,
thereby suspending external consciousness.
Q.—Hns it a bad efl'ect?
A.—Wlien judiciously administered nnd under
proper circumstances, it lias no bad efl'ect. It is
like the entering in of tbe foreign spirit to tlio
inedluinistlc body. The indwelling spirit retires
from the sensorlum, yields it up for the timo be
ing to the ono in control. When this is done
properly, under harmonious conditions, no harm
results. When otherwise, evil may result. Wo
cannot tell.
Q —By J. W., of North Castine: Wo aro hav
ing a revival meeting nt our village, and have
hnd in adjoining towns, by a new man to us.
Wlier.e lie goes, the influence seems to go. Will
our friends in spirit-lifo explain the spiritual side
of such revivals, for it seems a spirit or spirits’ in
fluence is abroad? Who or whnt is it?
A.—These religions commotions may often bo
attributed to tlie psychological influence of your
speakers. If they aro able to fully psychologize
tbeirandience, then many convertsn're tnndo;if not,
tliero is silence and death in the religions waters.
Sometimes these religious disturbances may bo
attributed to tlm Intluenco of disembodied intelli
gences, such intelligences being anxious to pro
duce some effect upon the minds of friends dwell
ing in tbe form. When they cannot produce just
tlio effect they desire upon tlieir friends, they aro
content to produce tbe religious disturbance, for
oven that brings them into nearer rapport, closer
communion witli spirits dwelling in tbe body.
Q.—By C. A. G. Rayhonsor, of Brookstown,
Ind.: Why nre some persons mediumistic who
profess to disbelieve in, nnd even denounce Spirit
ualism, (as in tlm case of H. Melville Fay,) and
yet spirits often refuse to manifest on account, it is
said, of the presence of disbelievers? ’
■ A.—Tlio musical instrument is not required to
believe in music. A skillful performer can give
forth just ns harmonious sounds through an inan
imate instrument, ns through ono possessed of
consciousness and animate life. It is by no
moans necessary thnt n medium should bellovo
in the return of departed spirits. Tliey aro ma
chines, and it is not their consciousness tliat Is
used, but-slroply the machine upon which tlieir
consciousness plays.
Q.—By the same: Borno persons become medi
ums who do not wish to be such. They endeavor
to throw off .the influence, nnd yet, with all tlielr
opposition, they are made to yield. Others havo
au ardent desire to become mediums, but strive
in vnin for tho spiritual gift. Will tho controlling
spirit inform us why this is so?
A.—All persons who nro mediums In tho abso
lute, nro such from conception, therefore can hnvo
nothing to do with tlie making of their medium
ship. Certain conditions unfold the flower. These
conditions, nlso, they have no control over, how
ever much they mny resist. They havo no belfef
in the return of departed spirits, nnd when forced,
they turn against it. Tlielr educational preju
dices arise in army against it. They have no
wish to become mediums, nnd yet the spirit playa
upon the newly tuned instrument at will.
Q.—Please explain the passage, “ And tho Lord
opened the mouth of the ass, and It said unto
Balaam, What have I done unto tlieo, that thou
hast smitten me these three times?" Waa it a
spirit tbat spake through the animal? If so, has
anything been done of tho kind of late years, or
could It be done?
A.—The angel, not tho ass, spoko to Balaam,
as angels speak to fnortals to-day, not these
. tables or your mediums.
Q.—Do departed spirits have any Influence on
persons In tlds world, either for good or evil?
A.’—Tliat is a self-evident truth that needs no
answer.
April 0.

There are many reasons why it would be well
for me.to commune witli my friends that I’ve left
on the earth; and well for them, also.
.
I was educated not in the belief of this spiritual
philosophy, for then it was an unborn child. But
I cannot say that I should have embraced these
great truths tbat are going out over tbo land, if I
had lived on the earth under tlieir sunshine. But
notwithstanding all the bigotry, all the superstltion, all the religious darkness by which I found
myself surrounded on leaving the earth, I feel it
my duty to return, teaching those little children
in the things that belong to tbe kingdom of
heaven.
I have left many dear friends; and if ever I felt

Mt,

anxious for their future welfare In all my life, it the want of water, and dry for whiskey, too. Well,
is to day. Some of them are soon to come to me, it *s all the same now. I'm just as well off as the
and that is why I am so anxious to open wide beat of them. I’m satisfied, and that’s enough;
tho door nnd let them see tho place they aro soon the best can't be any more.
If there’s any way I can come—any better way
coming to. With all their religion, with all tlieir
belief in a glorious hereafter, through the death I can take any one of these to her and talk straight
of Jesus Christ, our blessed Lord, they stand to her, I’d like to. But I suppose I’ll have to
trembling upon the brink of death, and ask, “Oh, wait till she goes to one of these. The devil of it
what is there beyond? Why is it tbnt God veils is taking them to her; unless I go at just such a
these things from onr sight?” Oh it is not God, it time, my wife is in the mill. Ob, that’s a pretty
Is only that darkness that exists on the earth that place to go. I 'll do the best I can to send out my
obscures your spiritual vision. It's not God. word to her that I want to come. And, if they
God is the light; God is truth; God is freedom; want the money, let them come; that’s it; let
God is love; and never condemns any soul to ’em give me a chance to come. It’s just the easi
est thing in tho world. Good-by to you, sir.
eternal punishment.
April 9.
Oh I wish I could spenk to that dear one—to
thnt dear one who soon must come to me—as I
Circle closed by Willinm E. Channing.
*
do to you: but I ennnot. I can only hope to eend
n word to cheer, to bless, to open the way to tho
Invocation.
spirit-world.
Spirit of Eternal Truth, our Father and onr
Nineteen years ago I. died; died, yes to live
again; and to-day I return, not to say there is no Mother, too, grant that thy children may feel thy
truth in none of the religions that prevail upon presence as the earth feels tbe sunshine. Let the
tho earth now, but to sny that the new dispensa consciousness that they are protected by an all
tion holds all the truth that was contained in all pervading Divine Intelligence, be the snn that
the past, and a greater one of its own. Oh receive shall dispel the fogs, the mists and doubts by
it. Know that the spirit-world is but a step beyond which they are surrounded, giving them, instead,
this world. Know that it is so near your mortal bright flowers of living faith and holy trust in
sphere, that persons in entering it hardly know thee. Grant, oh Spirit of Infinite Justice, that
when they have passed through death.
those who are in high places may feel thy pres
I nm Mary Lowell, of Boston. My friends hnve ence. May they know thine eye is upon them;
a vague expectation that somebody may come. that thine arm of Infinite mercy is outstretched
I have come. Oh let me come more freely, more over all the land; that all souls are to be folded
fully, nearer to you, dear ones, ere you pass on. . to tbe bosom of Infinite Love. Grant, oh Life of
our souls, that all our steps may be taken with a
April 9.
view to benefit the great mass of mind that surges
on continually toward thee; and when we nre
Joseph Nelson.
Joseph Nelson, 7th Maine. I am in a sort of n dead to earth, when our mission to souls encased
queer place; that is to say, I want to get near In mortal bodies has ended, grant tbat our re
enough to my folks to talk to ’em, but they've ward may be in listening to the songs of the re
got to help build the bridge, and I can’t seem to deemed, those who have escaped from bondage,'
get word to them to commence operations. I wns those from whom the chains of superstition, big
told I *d better come here and first let 'em know otry and religious fear, and doubt, and oppression
that I wns so much' nlive that I could talk, if I of all kinds on the earth have been removed.
only hnd a suitable instrument to talk through; Grant that our garments may be pure and
tbnt I could write; tlmt I could manifest in other spotless. Grant tlmt all who have listened
ways to let them know—well, that I was not an to our teachings mny stand nearer to thy Di
nihilated, not in the grave, not so far off but I can vine Life. May they understand thee better,
use the things of this world. Yon see their idea and read thy law and thy life more perfectly.
wns like mine: that heaven wns nfar off, nnd that And unto thee this-day, as U|ron all others, we
whoever was fortunate enough to get there could sing glad songs of praise. We lift up our souls in
not come back. Whnt I want them to know is, gladness aud thanksgiving, for thou art our God,
that, there are as many holla with you on the pur Father, our Mother, our all, forever and for
April 10.
earth ns with us, and plenty of henvens, too. And ever. Amen.
it do n’t take more thnn a day’s journey to get
Questions and Answers,
from the heaven I live in now, back to where
my friends reside. I take it it’s heaven, for I 'in
Ques.—Are not the particles of atmosphere be
pretty well contented. Sometimes I have to go ing acted upon by the light of various colors?
to hell to find folks that are living there; some and the color of substance, the attracting or re
times I’m in hell myself; that is, when I’m not flecting of particles of tlmt particular color?
comfortably situated in my mind. That’s hell.
Ans.—The atmosphere holds within itself all
If you don’t believe it, just do something you're kinds of colors, nnd gives to each particle tlmt
ashamed of, nnd you ’ll be pretty sure to get a which is best adapted to it. Grass is green, lilies
tnste of “ brimstone.”
nre white; and so on through all the catalogue.
Now, if there’s any of tho folks in Lewiston Every atom in life attracts from the atmosphere
thnt nre not afrnid to henr from me, I'd like them tlmt color that is most adapted to it; most in har
to open a sort of—well, I don’t know what to call mony with the sphere of its own inner and outer
it; it’snot an underground telegraph, but it *s a existence. All atoms, so far as color is concerned,
spiritual telegraph witli me, I take it. If they 're nre continually acting and re-acting upon each
not afraid, I’d like tliem to help build the bridge. other. Tlie atmosphere acts upon the pebble, and
It’s got to be built, nnd they’ve got to do their the pebble in turn acts upon the atmosphere. It
pnrt of the work. I’ve got the first plnnk laid. I is give and take throughout all the vast universe
have got bridges on tbe brain. I wns a bridge of being.
builder before I went to wnr. I suppose I live in
Q.—By A. Kent, of East Stockholm, N. Y: The
that element sometimes; at any rate, bridges nre spirits, in the Banner of Mnrch 3d, in answering
of use. There are spiritual bridges and there are a question of mine, tell us “ that life progresses
innterinl ones. You need the material, and I need iu a circle and repeats itself." I nm sure that
the spiritual. I'm going to transfer the knowl men and Spiritualists have used the word pro
edge I hnd in building material bridges to spiritu gression to mean upward progress—change for
al ones. All I nsk Is a little help; for if we do n’t tbe better—an increase In wisdom and goodness—
have it we can’t work to very good advantage, you a moral rising. But I now understand these
know.
spirits to mean simply nnd only going forward
(To the Chairman.)—A comfortable time to you er moving—moving in a circle. I respectfully
when you come across, and a good bridge that ask the spirits if this is their meaning. Do I now
will carry you over safe.
April 9.
understand them? Do 1 now understand that
they have never meant to say tlmt the African
race were wiser and better one hundred thousand
Gertrude Winn.
I am Gertrude Winn, from New York City. I years ago than now?
A.—Life does indeed progress, or unfold itself,
am thirteen years old; died on the 18th day of last
January. My father is witli me, having, died of so far as the external is concerned, in cycles, there
wounds received in the war. My mother, one fore roust repeat itself. Tlie seasons will teach
brother nnd sister are left. I should like that iny you tlmt lesson, The spring Ims come again, as it
mother should know thnt we have the power to lias many thousand times before. Flowers will
return. And I would liko that she furnish some bloom, vegetation will spring forth. When the
medium that I can come to her with. I've much rough winds of autumn sweep over the earth,
to tell her, and my father has much, nlso. We nre they will die, so far as their external life is con
cerned. But tliey are only marching on in cycles,
happy, only when she is unhappy.
I told my mother, when dying, [ saw my father. only repeating themselves. At an appointed pe
They thought I was not in my rightmlnd. I wns, riod the flowers will bloom, vegetation will como
for my father wns thero. He had como to meet forth, and all tlio various natural scenes that pre
me, knowing I was about to come. If I do not sent themselves to the eye of mankind in the
succeed in going to my mother, I would like to summer, will again show themselves. You are
come again; and perhaps my father, by-nnd-bye, so nearly, iu your outside senses, conhected with
the things of the external world, that you must
would like to come.
April 9.
move on in cycles. It cannot be otherwise. But
James Eiley.
we do not mean by this you are going forward
I have a sort of a liking to go into the Church and backward perpetually. We mean at every
and make somo sort of a communication there. revolution you gain something and lose nothing.
But I have more of a liking to first let my friends Now, mark this: in gaining you lose nothing.
know thnt I can come this way, and how I died, You attain grander ideas. You live in the midst
&c. I suppose you remember when—I do not of holler, wiser nnd diviner thoughts. Your innerknow, though, as you would if you wero not there lives nre made up of thoughts. Thoughts are the.
—when Fredericksburg was taken. When the flowers of your inner-lives. Thoughts are the
bridges—pontoon bridges—were thrown over the language of flowers, the all of those lives. You
river, mon were wanted to throw them over. Un cannot understand it, because you are rapidly
derstand,! was ono of them. It wnskindofnrisky moving on through forms, through tlie crudities
job., I liked the excitement, but I *d hardly com of human life. You are so allied to tliese forms
menced my work before I received a shot in my tlmt exist in the natural world, that you cannot
shoulder. I suppose from loss of blood I wns not come into close consciousness with tbe inner
able to stay longer on tlie earth; so 1 died. The and divine. But, by-and-bye, when you have
story was, I wns taken prisoner, was locked up done with these external forms, have passed be
and treated in a very poor way; but the truth of yond them, you will perceive tbe things of the
tho story is, I was shot through the shoulder inner-life. Your correspondent perceives in one
while helping to throw the pontoons across the direction, wliile we percei ve in another. He un
river.
derstands us—by expressions used at that time—
Since I found myself in the way to come back to have meant tlie spirit goes forward and back
and make communication to folks on tbe earth, I ward, alternating between evil and good. This
hnve tried all sorts of ways. I thought first to go we do not mean. In the first place, wo deny tho
into the Church nnd make some son of a commu existence of absolute evil. There is no such thing.
nication to the people there; but then, you know, We believe in the existence of ono Supreme Ever
there ’s no satisfaction giving to somebody tlmt lasting Good, tlmt fills all Ufo. There is no room
do n’t know you can como back, and would n’t be for any other power. That you call evil is but
lieve it was you if you did. I want to come, right lesser good—but stepping-stones to higher good,
upnnd down; be myself. lam no starohed-up more perfect developments of life, is all perfect in
individual; just the same person I was here; yes, itself. It is only that you misunderstand it, that
sir, James Riley, and nobody else.
you speak of it as unholy and imperfect
Now just look here: I suppose I have a wife
Q-—By the same: Again, wo have understood
working iu tho mills in Manchester, New Hamp the spirits to teach that man, as man, sprang from
shire. How the devil wilt I get there, anyway? the earth, nnd hns come up through all lower
That's what I want to know. [You’ll have to forms to Ids present state; that he is improving,'
ask her to find you a medium.] That is, ask her progressing,as the earth Improves and progresses,
to go to some of these folks what let us come? if no moro or faster. Have I understood them
[That’s the way.] Yes; well, then, out of curiosi ciWrectly? If so, do they mean by progressing in
ty, if nothing more, I would like my wife Mary, a Circle and repeating itself, tlmt he is to go back
and all what care to, to go to some one and see or round to enrth, and again come up through the
whnt ’ll come. If 1 do n’t do myself justice, then same process, and that in infinite succession?
it Is my own fault, you know. I've got enough to Am I again to return to earth and be re-made
say, but I want my folks right here to say it to into a man, and such n man ns now? I supposed
them. [Say something that will excite them suf neither matter nor mind was created, but my body
ficiently to give you a hearing.] I 'll put ’em on and mind wore formed as individualities. As
the track to get tbe back pay. That’s it; faith 11 mind, am I to grow larger and better forever?
do n’t know of anything that ’« more exciting than Or am I to move round and round on the same
that, particularly when your pocket Is dry and plane forever? 1 confess I "cannot understand
your throat besides. [We infer youra is some tbe spirits In their late reply to my simple ques
what dry.] Yes, sir; many a time it was dry tion. If my mind is not to them hopelessly dark,
when I was in the service of Government; dry for I asktbem to try again?
'

A.—The soul, as a soul, is by no means depend
ent upon matter for its unfoldment. It possesses
a distinct positive individuality of its own. These
physical forms, these forms of Nature; are the
products of Nature. They have been builded up
from all the lower orders of material being. To
day they ore more beautiful than they were a
hundred years ago. As your earth, which is the
parent of these external forms, grows, progresses,
unfolds, so, then, forms grow, progress and un
fold; and so, then, through them tho spirit can
speak itself clearer than when it inhabited the
crude form centuries ago. And yet so far as its
own divine life is concerned, it is not dependent
upon the earth for its unfoldment It always has
existed, and, we believe, ever will; if not, there
might come a time when it would pass out of ex
istence. It always has been, and always will bo.
Tho latter part of your correspondent’s inquiry
we have answered. '
Q.—By M. W. Cardell, of Pleasant Plains, O.:
I have been a Spiritualist for many years, and
have done more to establish this new Philosophy
than any person I know of in this locality. I take
the Boston Banner of Light—a most excellent
paper; I have about all the leading spiritual
works to enlighten my mind in the great truths
of Spiritualism—and yet, nfter.nll, strange to say,
lama very unhappy man. I havo it constantly
before my mind to take my own life, and some
times that of others. Will the spirits explain the
cause of this? I have no secrets. I wish all to
know the truth.
A.—We are Informed by those who hnve a bet
ter understanding of this case than we have, that
this unhappy state may be attributed to pre-natal
causes. These feelings that sometimes so absorb
the senses and render the possessor so miserable,
were engraved upon the tablet of that external
beln&ere that being had form. This is a strange,
wild assertion, perhaps, to some, yet, neverthe
less, it is true. Now all the dear friend has to do
is to fight continually against the flesh. Seek
earnestly for the assistance of those loving ones
that are ever ready to assist tbe weak ones of
earth.
'
April 10.

Elizabeth Harper,
When I was told that I must die, that there was
no hope of my being restored to health, these
words kept constantly floating through my mind:
“What is death?" It seemed that it was the last
thing I heard when dying, “What is death?" And
I told my friends how terribly it troubled me. I
could n’t seem to rid myself of that terrible phan
tom, “ What is death?" The question was al
ways being asked, and no one answered it.
And even after I was free, after I had died,
then it seemed as if the echo had reached tho
other land, “What is death?” While I was won
dering wliat it could mean, why I was so
tormented, I met an old schoolmate—one I had
known from infancy—and.she .said to me: —
“Lizzie,death lives fn the fear to passthrough
the change. There is no other death.” And aa
soon as I had gained strength—fori felt weak—
she said to me, “ I ’ll take you where you can see
one who is passing through the change that knows
no death." I did n’t understand her, but was
glad to go with her.
So she took me to a far-off island, where the in
habitants understood death, or this change that
you call death, to be but the releasing of the soul
from the body wherein it had been so long con
fined, and it wns always a season of joy to them.
When told they were about to die, they were al
ways joyful. It always produced happiness with
them.
'
While we were seeking to come into close sym
pathy with them, we were met by one who had
once been an inhabitant of that island; and he
said, “ Come with me, and I ’ll show you one who
is now passing through the change.” Presently
we were nt tlie side of one who was dying, under
going a change. The mat was spread upon the
ground. It was a young girl—perhaps she bad
seen sixteen or eighteen seasons. They had just
told her, in tlieir own language, that she was
about to die—it meant that—and oh I how joyous
she wasl It seemed as though all the sorrow she
had ever known was fast leaving her, and she
seemed to ask, “ Ob, how long, how long be
fore I’m free?” She didn’t understand it to be
death. She only knew that, having passed
through suffering on eartlj, she was, in the here
after, to enjoy heaven, peace, and that she had
been denied here. She looked perfectly happy;
and she was happy.
Our attendant says, “ Do you see any death
there?” I replied that I did not. He said, “ By
this you know that death lives only in the fear of
death. Tliat’s all the death that mortals will
ever know.” .
.
Oil, how I felt nt that momentl I thought I
would willingly resign my claim to heaven to re
turn to earth, to be able to tell my friends what I
knew.
'

But I’ve waited; waited till to-day. Elizabeth
Harper; born in New York City, educated under
the Episcopal faith, and born again, I should say,
from New York City.
I have dear friends who know not that I can
return, who, with all their religion, tremble at the
thought of Death; sisters who fear to die, as I
did. Oh, let me tell them there is no death, when
once you cease to fear it.
I would come near to my younger sister, Jose
phine, for oh, she fears to die, and I know the
same sorrow is upon her that was upon me; and
I am very anxious to take away that fear; it will
be taking away death.
Let her seek some person through whom I can
speak. I *11 come then so near to her that she
shall doubt no more. And if the great God and
Father of all things will permit it, I will take
away her fear, and make death the angel of life
to her. I will answer the question that no one
could answer me.
My brother-in-law will receive my message in
skepticism, I know; but even that shall blossom
into faith ere many months shall roll on. I feel
it to be true. Farewell.
April 10.

and by what I had been told by those who had
dwelt beyond, something of tlie land I was golne
to. And I from time to time told my friends litre
that they did not know what they were losingthat their lives here were but as a summer daythat they must soon resign their earthly bodies-Nature demanded that-and then they would
give the wealth of worlds for a knowledge of the
home they were going to. A few of those skeptical friends anld to me “If
it should so happen that you go first, if yon will
return where you ’re not known, If you hold the
same ideas that you hold to-day, we will believe
thnt communion is possible between the two
worlds; we’ll investigate, and we’ll set about
the work in good earnest"
•
■
I am here. My ideas are in no wny changed
only my thoughts are enlarged. I was not disapl
pointed, and I say to you to-day, as I said then
you do n’t know what you ’re losing.
’
To those who scoffed at me for my belief, and
would not condescend to listen to anything I bad
to say upon the subject of Spiritualism, I have
only tlds much to say: Whep your feet shall
tread the dark, uncertain wny to you, in pay for
your scorn and yourscofflngs 1^’11 meet you, grasp
your hand, nnd see you safe on the other side.
You do not know that I can do this, bnt I do.
To all those who doubt, but would believe this a
truth, I would say, Seek to know whether it is
true or false. If there is another life, know it.
You bave the power I had, and you have the
means of satisfying yourselves. Do n’t take my
say-so for n platform to stand upon. Know your
selves whether or not we can come back and talk
with you. The only way to know this is to inves
tigate for yourselves. Turn to Science, and there
unfold, leaf by leaf, the problem of life; and the
further you go in even tho scienco of human life,
the more satisfied you will be that communion is
not only possible, but it is a fact so firmly estab
lished in natural and divine life, that there is no
thing that can overthrow it.
'
lam William Hudson; bom in Scarborough,in
the good old State of Maine; died fighting for
what I believed to be right.
April 10,

Hiram Smith.
Stranger, I’ve no sort of ill-will against any.
body, but I would like to have a good solemn
talk with those chaps that got me into the scrape
tliat ended my days on the earth. I’m from
Booneville, Missouri. I'm ashamed of myself. I
went to war agin one of the best Governments
thnt ever was, I suppose; that- is to say, I think
so, for it’s the best that ever was; but it’s bad
enough, anyway. But I was got into it by those
that I speak of, in a mean way. I sometimes
would drink a little; and when a man’s drunk,
lie's apt to do things he would n't do if he was
sober; do n’t you know it?
'
Well, I can’t rest, no way you can fix it, stran
ger. I had n’t been in the ranks—well, I hadn't
been there more than three weeks before I was
shot through the head. It was right—it was right
I should be shot in the way I was. I deserved it
I’ve no fault to find with that pnrt of it; bnt it
wasn't right for them to get me drunk, and then
get me to enlist. All I want to do, stranger, is to
get them to bear part of the disgrace. I ’ll bear
my part. I only want them to bear their part of
the load. It’s too heavy, stranger; it's too mnch
truck for one to carry.
, Now I want Joe Jenkins—lie’s somewheres on
the earth—to just come rigid up to the scratch,
where I can get hold of him and talk to him; I
want him to let me ask him if he do n’t feel mean.
He’s the worst one. There were others concerned
in the matter, I know, but he started it. I want
to get hold of him; don’t want to do any harm to
him, but I want Joe to take the load. It do n’t fit
me, the coat do n’t, and I want him to have it. It
may do him some good.
Stranger, is there any better way than to let
him know it’s me, Hiram Smith? I’ve come
myself to see if I could n’t get rid of the load upon
me, that *s the meanness. Any better way? [We
don’t knew of any better way. You must ask
him to get you a medium.] One of these? Yes;
that’s just what I want—one of these folks to
speak through.
1
You tell him I’m ashamed, in the first place,
that I should have got drunk as I did; in tbe next
place, that I would ever shoulder a musket
against the old stars and stripes. If Joe Jenkins
do n’t feel ashamed, I do n’t know who should.
Why, you know, stranger, some folks have n't got
soul enough to feel anything. He’s the worst of
all, and I want to have him bear the disgrace, for
he ought to. [When you leave here you can go
directly to him.] Goodl Is that so? Goodl
That’s glorious news. How came you to know
it?. Well, I’ll chuck that truck on to his back .
pretty quick, I can tell you. I ’ll do it, stranger.
I've dragged it long enough; been ashamed of
myself, and ashamed of him, too. [You must be
charitable toward him.] Ob, I’m charitable; I’m
full of charity. That’s what ails me. If I could
come out and give him an infernal thrashing, I
should feel a good deal better; but ’taint my na
ture to do so. I would n’t hurt him. I've got no
ill feeling agin him, anyway, but I want to know
if he do n’t feel that ho played a mean pnrt—being
paid for getting me drunk, and then getting me to
enlist. I want to know if ho thinks it’s honor
able. He took pay for it; got to be quite well off,
I understand, by it.
Well, I’ll make a little addition towhat truck
he’s got. Maybe it 'll suit him. It ’ll be a sort of
a top-knot to some of his rigging I’ve heard he's
bought. I do n’t want it. I want him to under
stand tbat I’ve carried his truck long enough. It
belongs to him; I hope ho ’ll take it.
Now, stranger, I ’ll go. You say I can go to
him; I'll believe you. If I don’t-— [Come ■
back.] Well, I will. I should be happy, stran
ger, if it was n’t for this one thing. Tliey all tell
me—all my folks round whero I live—what a fool
I am to let it worry me so. I want justice to go
where it belongs. Good-day, stranger.
April10.

Circle closed by Theodore Parker.

William Hudson.

MESSAGES GIVEN AT OUE OIBOLE.

Historians have .designated past ages, as tbe
Dark Ages. I do not wonder at it; for in glanc
ing over certain periods of time, we can but feel
that there are seasons when the veil seems drop
ped between the two worlds, and thickened, too;
when communion is cut off between the Seen and
the Unseen, tho real and unreal existences; then
those who dwell in the unreal—that is to say, on
the earth—are in darkness, Indeed. Why; there
Is no darkness so terrible as' tbat that shuts you
out from a knowledge of the place to which, as
spirits, you are tending.
Tho present age seems illuminated, when com
pared with other ages, and yet there never was a
time when communion was entirely cut off. There
havo been times when tlie veil has been so thick-,
ened, that it was very rare that one gained sight
through it.
: :
Fortunately I was a,believer in this: glorious
light before I passed through tbechange. Ikhew,
where I was going., I understood bylntultlon,

Jtbnday, Jill 3.—Invocationi QuStUqna »nS .Aniws«l
Capt. Robt. I’almor.to hi. wife Eliza J John 8. Floyd, to
mother and alaters ; Uharfttte Blaokonrn, to Elisabeth Beu,
James Welle, and Betsey Well,; Jeriy Colgan to Michael.
Tueidav, Aly J.-Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edwin Coles, fo Mery Coles, In Princeton, Ind. :Arabella
Burnet, Io her Hither, Geo. Burnet, In New Orlenne, La. t
Patrick Boagan, to hie brother, Jac. Beagan, In thia city.

J,
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M. E. UBoequet^Portiand,Me.....................
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Mrs. B. A. Cometook, Shelburne Falls, Maae....'............
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Connecticut Convention.

^[xsalhnegixs.

WHY NOT

T

A

STATE CONVENTION OF THR SPIRITUALISTS OF Manners, and the Art of Making oneself Agreeable. The whole
Interspersed with humorous illustrations of Social Predica
CONNECTICUT.
ments; Remarks on Fashion. &c>, dtc. One largo I2mo; ele

The Spiritualists of Connecticut will hold a
State Convention at Willimantlo on Saturday
and Sunday, the 4th and 8th of August The ob- . THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
“ It Is worth all that Chesterfield and everybody else has
iect of tlie Convention is to devise some means by written
on the Important question of how to dress, how to
which the Spiritual Gospel may be more general eat, how to walk, now to ride, and how to talk, and how to
ly disseminated throughout tlie State. We sin behave generally. The book Is witty as well as wise, and
he In the hands of every youthftil aspirant to tbo sa
cerely hope that all those who are interested in sliould
loons of fashion and tlie ranks of social respectability.”--A’ete
enlightening tlie people in regard to tbe great Orlcant Picayune.truths and liberating principles of Spiritualism,
“ It Is fall of Interesting and appropriate anecdotes, pictures
will try and be present.
of English and Continental society at various epochs, sensible
H. M. Kelly,
advice, and minute Information on tho thousand and one con
A. G. Doubleday,
ventional observances, which, though trivial In themselves,
Dr. T. G. Syvift,
j. C. Hooper, •
are yet essential to the full enjoyment of the pleasures of the
H. C. Emery,
A. C. SMALL,
social Intercourse, the whole tempered by sound common
M.G. Clark,
8. R. Murdock,
sense, and rendered fascinating by a most pleasant and agree
able stylo.”— Utica Telegraph.
A. Tarbox,
Norman Melony,
C. H. Robinson,
A. Jewett,
THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
G. W. Burnham,
N. Hull,
“ If anything can take tho place of growing up In constant
William O. Cargel,
Dr. C. Hall,
Intercourse with good society, it Is reading such a book as
William P. Gates,
A. Geer,
thia; for It Is so thoroughly readable and entertaining, tlmt
on taking It up ono hardly cares to lay It down.—X 1'. Home
Mrs. M. Clark,
L. H. Jewett,
Journal.
Sarah L. Jewett,
Mus. L. Emery,
M
rs
.
It.
W.
H
ooper
,
Esther M. Daniels,
** A vast amount of good sense, enlarged and enlightened by
a wide observation of men and their manners, Is put between
Mrs. D. T. Reed,
Mrs. J. Hooker,
the covers of this pleasant volume. A more readable, attract
W. W. PBUliV,
Mrs. P. May,
ive or useful book of the same class has never happened to
H. N. Bill,
A. E. Carpenter,
fall In our way.”—W. K Independent.
H. Read,
A. Tufts,
THE BANNER OF LIGHT
A. Plummer.
B. Seoar,
Will send this book bv mall to any address, free of pottage, on
Willimantic, Conn., July 1,1866.
receipt of the price-11,75.
gant cloth binding.

Call for a Spiritualists’ State Conven
tion in Michigan.
IFTieretu, We, the Spiritualists and Friends of
Progress of tlie State of Michigan, believing in
religion without superstition, in science without
materialism, and in the limitless possibilities of
human progress, and feeling tiie pressing need of
associate action, in order to pulverize creeds and
sects, and to spiritualize and elevate souls, ns
well as to aid and push on to complete triumph
tlie great and genuine reforms of tlie nge, do here.by
Ifesoive, Tlmt we will meet in State Convention
in Battle Creek, Mich., on the last Friday, Satur
day and Sunday f27th, 28th nnd 29tl>) of July,
1866, to continue in session so long as the Conven
tion itself may decide, to deliberate calmly on the
great question of organic action relative to Spirit
ualism, nnd such other practical and speculative
questions as may come before ns. And we do
most earnestly invite the friends of these great
objects everywhere throughout the State of Mich
igan to send their delegates, or come en masse
themselves.
8. J. Finney, Ann Arbor; J. M. Peebles, Battle
Creek; J. G. Wait, Sturgis; N. T. Waterman,
Coldwater; E. Samson, Ypsilanti; D. M. Fox,
Lyons; S. Alexander, St. Johns; D. Kidd, White
Pigeon; H. N. F. Lewis, Detroit; W. H. Winslow,
Kalamazoo; C. A. Andrus, Flushing; E. Bidon,
Three Rivers; and some thirty others.

Grove Meeting;.
Tlie Spiritualists of Lenawe6 Co., Mich., will
hold a two days’ grove meeting on Saturday and
Sunday, July 21 and 22, near the residence of An
drew Taylor, two miles nothwest from Rome Cen
tre. Speakers engaged—Mrs. Fowler, of Lenawee
Co.; Dr. Mason, of Munroe Co.; Elijah Wood
worth, of Ingham Co. Others will be present.
Dr. C. Lapliam and lady, Martin Cure aud lady,
Daniel Mann and lady, Andrew Taylor and lady,
Charles Parker'and lady, Wm. Aldridge and
lady, Wm. Curtis and lady, Committee of Ar
rangements.
Persons from a distance will be provided for.
Come one, come all; let us have a good time.
Elijah WoOdwohth, Scc’y.
Rome, Lenawee Co., Mich., June 25,186(1.
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MISS A. W. SPRAGUE.
ONE HANDHOME

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS t

BY A.

A SCIENTIFIC

LECTURE BY JAMES FREEMAN CLARKE,
ON
THE BELIGIOF8 PIIII.OSPPHY
or

RALPH WALDO EMERSON
sr

They comprise selections from the most admired poems of
JL.IZ25IE X.OTEJX,
the leading modem poets In England and America, and are
INBl'lltaTIOKAL BrKAKKB.
published in a style tlmt cannot foil to secure public favor.
Each volume contains nbout one hundred pages, and from
Fubllihed by WM. WHITE & CO., I« Washington atreet.
twelve to twenty drawings on wood, by the best artists;
and Is printed on tinted paper, and bound In a handroinc Price 15 cents per copy; pottage free.
March 25.
pamphlet, with vlgnetto title.
THE WONDERFUL
It h the design of the publishers to put within the reach ot
all the favorite productions of Longfellow, Tennyson.
BTOB Y
OF RAVALETTE |
Browning. Wjiittirr, and others, whose poems are well
ALSO,
known and admired throughout the Innd, in a shape at onco
attractive and Inexpensive. The Illustrations mny safely bo
TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
pronounced superior to thoso of any work of equal cost over
HEIR Double Drbaxb and the*Curioub Things that
published In America. The price of the series has been fixed
Befel them Thf.kein; or. tub Robiciiuician’b Story.
at Fifty Ckntb fbr Volume, on the receipt of which any By D
r. P. B. Randolph, author of “Pro-Adamite Man,”
volume will bo mailed, postpaid. The following volumes of
Dealings with the Dead,’* etc., etc.
the scries are now* ready:
The author, In hls introductory, says, * In giving what fol
lows to the world, no one can be more alive to tho fact that
HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
this fa the latter half of tbe nineteenth century, and that tho
{iresent fa emphatically the era of tho grandest Utilitarianism,
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.
(evolution, Nattcr-ot-Fact, and Doubt, that the world ever
With fifteen Illustrations, by John Gilbert, Blrket Foster,
and John Absulon. Tho first volume of the series of Compan knew, than fa tho editor of the following extraordinary tale.
ion Poets contains tho most popular of Mr. Longfellow's He has no apologies to make for offering it—no excuses, oven
shorter poems, among which arc: “Hymn to Night,” *‘A as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of1 War,
Psalm or Life,*’ •‘Village Blacksmith,” “Haunted Houses,” Love. Murder and Revenge;’ * Politics, Passion, and Prussic
Acid/ wlilch constitute the staple of the modem novel.”
SandalpJjon,” ” Christinas Bells,” and many others.
Price |1,25, postage free. For sale at thb office.
May 28.

T

The second volume of the series of Companion Poets for the
People, contains thirteen Illustrations from drawings byD.
MncHse.T. Creswlck, 8. Eytlnge. C. A. Barry, G. Perkins,
and II. Fenn. It presents the most admired lyrics and songs of
the English Laureate In a form which combines beauty and
cheapness.
lykics.

BY JOHN G. WHITTIER.
Tills Is the third volume of the scries of Companion Poets for
the I eople, which has been received with so general favor.
It contains the adnlred lyricsofthe author upon national and
patriotic subjects, aud Is Illustrated by twelve fine Drawings,
by G. G. White, 11. Fenn,aud C. A. Barry.

LYRICS OF LIFE.
BY ROBERT BROWNING.
_Wlth twelve Illustrations, from Drawings by 8ol. Evtlnae.
This, the fourth volume of the series of Companion Poets
contains tho most popular of Mr. Browning's snorter Dooms'
!Wn«..y,llc.,.,.arc: i ffy L?i8t
“A1’0 to* Leader.’1
1 ho Pled Piper of Hamelin,” ” How they brought the Good
News from Ghent to Alx.” “Proplco,” “Ina Year,” »‘The
Confessional,” and fifty otliers.
JST* Either of the above books will be sent, postpaid, to any
addreas, on receipt of fifty cents.
For sale at the Banner office, 158 Washington street, Boston,
and at our Branch office, 544 Broadway, New York. ItoomB.

JESUS OF NAZARETH;
OB,
A TBBE IHSTOBY

THEl’ERSONAL MEMOIRS OF B.B.ROME,
The Celebrated Spirit-Medium,
entitled,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York.
CONTENTS:

Introduction.
Chapter I.—Early Life; I become a Medium.
Chapter 2.—Before tho World.
Chapter 3.—Further Manifestations In America.
Chapter 4*.—In England.
Chapter 6. —At Florence, Naples, Romo and Paris.
Chapter 6.—In America; Tho Press-gang.
Chapter 7. —1M7-B—France, Italy and Russia—Marriage.
Chapter 8. —Russia,.Paris and England.
Chapter 9. —Tho. “ cornhill,** ana other Narratives.
Chapter 10.—Miraculous Preservation; France and England.
Chapter 11.—A Diary and Letter.
Chapter 12.—In Memoriam.
Price 11,25; postage free. For sale at this office. Aug. 15.

edition.
POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE.
FOURTH

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

Itetall price of the Ml gilt edition,
pp.tagefree. Botall price of the edition In cloth, 61,25: poitage, 16 cent..
1’nbllahcd by WILLIAM WHITE It Co.,158 Wellington
street, Boaton, and for sale at our Branch Office, Mt Broad
way, (Boom No. 6,) New York.
April 2.
HISTOHY OF THB

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL,

or rna '

'
A DBMONBTBATION Ot TUB
Truth ot the Spiritual Philosophy

_____

' THROUGH ALEXANDER 8MYTH,

There J* ,n.° .on9 that feels an Interest In a good book, that
will not feel It In the perusal of this curious aud unparalleled
production.
“
Price *2,00: postage free. For sale at the Banner office, IM
Washington fit., Boston, and at our Branch office,
Broad
way, New York. Boom 6.
■
1
•

A.K £3XX*OSl*X<Xon

... of

। , ■

THREE POINTS OF POPULAR THEOLOGY.

A

,?cllvere'l »t Eneirr Hail, New. York, Sept.
bZ
* prominent Spirituall.x Lee*
•nrf [i,funner5’» Metliodlit minuter. Subject i—1. The Origin
6'>J|Ch.r»ctcrof«io Orthodox DovU. .,3..I>?etareUw m"oS
L’fei? D,’’u’?. Pwridenee. >, Meh-; Wn SXIuCmK
In oppo,luon to Vlcnriou. Atonhnent.
ton/.!.
°®ce«of the Banner of Llrht. IM Wuhlnr1%
M‘ »"«4WV.(Bdomi.JNZryprE.

*

Noy. 11,

BT OBOBQB A. BIIVrBlDT.

t3F*Trios, fa cents.

•

For sale at thl, office.

'

'

.

Aug. 26.

P0EMS~AND BALLADS.

DY A. 1’. MCCOMBS. ,
N this collection are somo Poems which, tn point of beauty
and originality, are fkr superior to much of tbe published
poetry of the day.
gy Price, neatly bound, 61,00; postage H cents, For sale
at tlie Banner office, 168 Washington street, Boston, and kt our
Branch Office, M4 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

I
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SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
HE superior merits of the Machines manufactured by this
Company, for either Family* I’.sk or Manvfactiring
1Tbrobbs, nre so universally known and conceded, that an
enumeration uf their relative excellencies Is deemed, at this
late day, as wholly sunertluuus.
Recent and valuable Improvements have, however, been
added to tho Singer Machines, rendering them still more per
fect and reliable. The new lockstitch FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE, which has been over two years In preparation, Is
now for the fl ret time offered to the public, audit h confident
ly presented ns the ne plvs ultra of family sewing machines,
possessing all the desirable attributes and attachments
so essential to a Perfect Modern Sewing Machine, parties
In wnnt of a reliable machine fur any specialty, ono that will
not disappoint them, but will be found ever ready and compe
tent to do Its work, should not fall to examine and test the
Singer Machines before purchasing other and Inferior articles.
Circulars and Information furnished on application. Silk,
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of the best quality, always ou
hand.
Principal Offices—69 Hanover Street. Boston.
458 Broadway, New York.
P. fl.—This Company hns to announce tlmt they arc now
prepared to supply their customers with the most practical
and petted Button Hole Machine in the world, and to war
rant the same In every resncct. Send fur Circular.
April 28—3m

T

FUKMHIIED.

M

For Salo by Druggists generally.

Or Paychometrlcul Delineation of Character*
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcspectfolly
announce tu the public thnt those who wish,nnd will visit
them In penult, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description of their leading traits of char
acter nnd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past
ami future lift; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they nre beat adapted to pursue In order to be
successful; the physical nnd mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Inl.nrnmnlously married,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their fanner love.
Thoy will give Instruction’' for sclf-lmprovcintiit. by telling
whnt 'faculties should be restrained, ami whnt cultivated.
Seven years'experience warrants them In saying that they
can do w hnt they advertise without fall, nn hundreds arc will
ing to* testify. Skeptics are particularly Invited to Investigate.
Everything of a private character kept stuictlt ar 8LCB
For Written Delineation uf Character, I1.0U and red stump.
Ikrcufter all calls or letters will bo promptly attended u> by
cither one or the other.
Address,
MIL AND MRA. A. B. HEVERANCE,
July 7.
tf
Whitewater, Walworth Co.. Wisconsin.

PROSPECTUS
OF

H^INiFfHESICK,
BY THK

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
'VUE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietor* ol the DYNAMIC
1 INRTITU’I E. are now prepared lo rrctlve nil who mny
desire a pleasant homo, and a sure remedy lor nil their ills.
Our institution is commodious, with plenstmt surroundings,
and lucntc'l In the most heiuitlfiil part of the city, on high
ground, overlooking tho fake. Our past success Is truly mar
velous. nml dulls the suffering find rrllvfnt our Immls.
The Instltulloii Is located hi MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN,
on Marshall, two doors south of Division street, am! within
one hundred feet uf the street railroad. Post Office Drawer
177.
Dhm. PERSONS, GOULD
CO.
Milwaukee, H7s. Dec. 23,1863.
July?.
iiKAEi.vd Tin: hick^by TiiiE^xAyikg
ON OF HANIfa.
U. G. W. KEITH, Practical Magnetic Physician, would
reaper Unity announce to the citizens of Bakgok. Mk,
nnd vicinity, that he has taken rooms nt th«* Nkjhh.k Hut sk.
Pickering Square, w here he purposes rem lining for sevei.il
weeks. The suffering poor, who are really timiblu to pay,
treated cheerfully, “ without nmiitynml v|. limit price, un
Wednesday uf each week. Past experience prove* that Dn.
K. has liven not only r<-ntarkahlv suec» -»tul lu trrHilug dis
eases of mind nnd body, but nlso in impurtlng an lnllu« ncc to
hls patient*, which f'acllltutcs tlie uuloldmini ut hitrnt medlumibtlc powers.
2o*~July 14.

THE LITTLE BOUQUET. D
Publlahed on the I5th
of each moiith, at
Chicago, III., hy the KellKlO'I'hlioaophlcal Pabllahlng AiBoclutlon.

THE LITTLE BOUQUET
Will be exclusively devoted to the Intentls of

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
And will be an especial advocate of

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.

MI»IU ITKXIN M UNION.
'FHIE MISSES J. M. AND K. M. PEASE. In connection
< with .Mlns L. ComkatoN, nre n band of the most power
ful nml convincing Test Meihl >is tliat hnve. ever be« n before
the public. They combine mnny phusrs of spirit eoiiiniunluiu
Terms. 81JW. Psychometricnl Delineations «>f Character glv
en bv letter. Send Plud'igrn|ih. Terms, 81,00. Address. Mlsfi
K. M'. PEASE, No. 16 Sibley street, Detroit, Mich.
July 7.

T will contain eight page*, printed upon fine, char white
paper, one half the ilxe uf tlie Religio-Phtlotophieal Journal
or/lannerof Light, nml will bo mibclllMhed with electrotype
llluhtrntluna. which will give it a must attractive appearance.
O HI. Murk. 1‘lure, 8th lit.... New York.
It will abound with ohort jdthy articles, contributed by tho
beat writer* of the age, all of which wll] be adapted to the unILL HEAL THE KICK—In most cases ln*tantiineonsly—
foldmvnt of the youthful mind to the highest atnndnrd of truth
without medicine. A cordial Invitation U extended to
and goodness. Its auk alm will nu to begin at the foundation,
nil who ate nut well able lu pay, ‘’without money and with*
nml fay n biud* of n noble character am! pure principle*, by ln«
out price.”
June2.
culcating those sentiment* of virtue In the hvnrlaof tender
DR. D. A. PEA8Er"
children, which will bring forth rich fruits hi-mattire life.
It fa the Intention of the Rellglod'hlloKopliIcnl Publishing
Will Hcnl the Sick In «J nek soli, Mtrh>, rnmincncAssociation to publhh 1'HH Littlk Boi qi-kt weekly, nt ns
Inic «July 5th, cndlnir August 11th.
early & date as the subscription list wilt Jmdlfy It In so doing.
July1.-4w
No exertions will be spared to make h the must desirable
paper cvcr publlshed for Children and Youth.
TENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, M.qg• " nt’tlc. Physician, Clnirvoynnt nnd Tnincc Medium, will
TERMfi OF SUBSCRIPTION:
vlblt pnrth-N nt their ivriitencv. If required. IfoontN ho. 59
Eaai 4th street, near Bowery, New Yura.
6w«—Jnuc23.
Ono year, One Dollar in advance.
Clubs of ten subscribers for one year will entitle the ono
T?ANNlfs M. HANCOX, Mctiical finif Business
making up tho cluli to a cony for one year, free.
JL Cliilrvoy nnt, will give Hkaxceh on Wiu»x»i»afh nml
Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Office Drawer 6325, Chi
AN ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
Tnt’liNirtYN, (from 10 o'clock a. m. to 6 i». X.,) at the WALL
cago, 111.
HOUSE, WiLLiAMbuviuiH, N. Y.
4w—June ‘JO.
EVOTED to dhsemtnatlng a knowledge of lUe Sentiments,,
Chicago, ApHHfl, 1866.
tf-April?8.
Principles, Operations and Condition of
ILTRS.
COTTON,
Successful
Healing
Medium,
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
IU. hr the Invlng on of hands. (No mi iiiclnea given.) No.
HIS SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES Is located nt BklPublished In New York City,
235 E. 7’Hth street, mnr 3d Avenue, New York. 13W—June 2.
vjukub, Warren Co.. New Jersey, In a section of country
BY JOHN W. OHK, P. G. P. and P. G, M»
Instlv noted for tho beauty of Its scenery and heahhftilnoRs of
RS. M. SMITH, Healing ami Communicating
Thb America* Odd Fellow is tho Official Organ of thei Its climate. The town fa situated upon the east bank of the
AVX Medhiit), No. 248 South Tenth St., rhllndelphin, Pa.
Delaware, only four hours' ride from Phlfadelphin and New
Grand Lodge of the United States.
July 1.—7w»
Since the commencement of thia Magazine (Jan'v 1,1862). it York. It has railway and telegraphic communication with 611
has received the moat flattcrlngcominendatlonsand culugluins nnrtsoftlic country. Tho buildings, which nro built In thn
R. AKELY, Physician, 191 South Clark
Italian Villa style, arc plcnsnnt nnd commodious, ami well
from scores uf subscribers, and the Grand Lodges of
utrci't. Chicago, III.
Ob’—June 23.
supplied- w ith all the necessary appurtenances for teaching. .
Culirornln,
MClchlffnu,
Kentucky,
It ft the Intention of the Principals of thia sdiool to make
Connecticut,
Neivlork,
Canada West,
every department comfortable nnd pleasant, nnd to this end
Indiana,
New «y<*racy,
*Wlacona1n,
especial cure will ho taken to preserve strict order mid neittMaine,
Hhode Island* Oregon*
ticss throughout the entire premises. The boarding depart
F tlie rollinvliis named pcranni can be obtained at this
Maryland,
narjmna.
New Humptblre* IHlnol*
ment will be under the supervision of competent persomi, nnd
inner, for 25 Cknts kacii :
Pennsylvania* Ohio*
Tennessee,
everything needful will be done to make the pupils fed nt
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
and others, have endorsed and recommended It to the patron home In thc.Instltution.
age of all tlm brethren throughout their respective jurfadlc
No sectarian or party spirit will bo hitrodticod Into the
EMMA HARDINGE,
tions, while tho
school, hut every pupil will be received nnd treated in accord
F. L. H. WILLIS. M.D.,
GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED STATES,
ance with the sacred hiw uf equality. Justice, nnd liberty of
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
at Ifa session In 1862. adopted It ns (in organ for communicat conscience.
ing more directly with the Fraternity at large, and recom
'J ho course of Instruction Is extensive and thorough, having
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
mended It to the patronage of Odd Fellow* everywhere.
boon matured during several vr-nrs of experience In tcnddng.
LUTHER COLBY,
Txakfl—82.U0 a year; ten copies for 618,00. Specimen copies Music, Drawing nnd Pnlnthig, with tho Langlingen, and nil tlie
WILLIAM WHITE,
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of 20 ceuts each.
higher brandies of nn English education will bo taught by
Address,
JOHN W. ORR,
ISAAC B. RICH,
competent Instructors. Particular attention will he paid to
April 21.—tf
06 Nassau street, New York City.
the liealth of each pupil, and gymnastic exercises will consti
CHAS. H. CROWELL.
tute a part of each day's duty during the Fnll nml Winter
KJfSent by mall to any addreu on receiptor the above
NVISIBLE PHOTOGRAPHS. - The New Term. A teacher having charge of the Gymnastic Department
price.
Dec. 16.
Wonder, consisting of several pieces of Plain White Pa will give lessons In the new system as taught by Dr. Dlu Lewis,
per. upon which, by the application of a few Drops of Water, of Boston.
any Man, Woman, or Child can cause a Beautiful nnd Perfect
A society, called tho Adolphlnn Literary Hoclety, Is connect
Photbgrnph to ho Instantly produced I Each Pack contains ed witli the school. It calls Its members together for mutual
Material for Four Photographs, Four Developers, GohLBor- Improvement each week.
^PHE Hplrlt-World has looked In mercy on scenes of suffer*
JI Ing from tho use of tfrong drinl. and riven A xkmkdy that
dered Cards for Mounting, and Full Directions. Price, per
A graduating class will be formed at tho commencement of
Pack. 50 cents. Sent postpaid. ADAMS a CO., 21 Bhom- the FaH'Perm, nnd all desiring'to enter It should signify the
takes nway al) desire for It. More than three Ihoutand have
same to tho Principals on making application for admission.
been redeemed hy Its use within the last threo years,
FIELD STREET, 11U8TON.' •
00W2t—July 7.
Hendfora Circular. Ifyou uanrrnt, call nnd read what It
Il fa desirable thnt every pupil be present ut the opening of
has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
tho school, and nil applications for admission sliould be made
tV^N. B.—It can be given without the knowledge of tbe
a# early as possible.
..
DEALER IN
patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEER8, M. D., 61 (,'hauricy
For Cl re ii fare giving flirthcr particulars, address. MIRSER
BURII, Belvidere Seminary, Belvidere, Warren Co., New
street, Boston.
_________________________
July 1.
Jersey.
2in—June 23.
“
OCTAVfVM KING, M.

I

DR' I R. H EWT0N,

W

L 0._0. F.

THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW!

D

BELVIDERE SEMINARY.

T
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D

CARTE »E VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

O

I

DRUNKARD, STOP I

J. H. CONANT,

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AX» melodeons

F THE BEST QUALITY, and wawiaiitsb In every par■ tlculartobethobcat made Instruments in tlie country.
They aro fully endorsed by tlio Musical ProreMloii. Onr Pianos
vary In price Horn 6250 to 6800. according to style of flnlsh.
AU In want of any of the above Instruments, are Invited to
call and examine our atock before purchasing.
OFFICE, 158 WAanntoTOit arliRKT, Room No. 6.
N. IL—Sptrituallat Societies tn want of Harmonious or Melo
deons for their meetings, arc respectfully Invited to call and
examine before pprcliaslng. ,
.April 7.

O

MICROSCOPES'# 60cts.

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.
HIS BOOK, of three hundred Aphorinm, on thlrtyota
printed pane, contain, more valuable matter than la ordl
narily found In nnndreda of printed page, of popular reading
matter. The work la a rich treat to all thinking mlnda.
Frioo.Ucente.’ Foraalo at the Banner office, 158 WAahlng-.
ton atreet, Boaton, and at our Branch Office, Ml BrCadway,
New York. Boom 6.

C

)

nom NEWLY

BE3IAS BARNES A CO., Nsw York.
SMITH, CUTLER A CO., Chicago, III.
AND ALL WHOLESALE DltVOOISTS IN BOSTON.
April 28.________________________________________

No. 7 Donne Htreet. Boston.

13w*—April 28.

RH. A. j. KENNISON has removed from 15 Hudson
street, to Quincy, Maha., where she will treat magneti
cally for the <*<|UHHzrttlon of the bruin and nervous »y stem,
thus eMcntlallv aiding in eradicating dhease and improving
the mvntnl nnd pbyhlcnl condition.
Mlis. K. tnkvh pleasure In ntmoimclmr thnt sho has secured
the services of Ehkd. L. 11. W ILLls. M. D-. Professor of Ma
teria Mvtllvn In the Nvw Yurk Culhge uf Phytklnns and Bur
geons for Women. Dr. W., as Is well known, possesses re
markable healing powers, and In addition the advantage of a
thomug'l scientific medical education.
Dk. KuI'nuy and Wife, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physi
cians, will ahu be In atUtidaiwe. and fallldnlly Tender their
services to those wishing the benefit of their powers.
A limited number desiring trvntim nl.or a i>l< A»nnt borne for
the summer. In a desirable locality, with tho benefit uf «< a i Ir
and bathing, cun he accomodated with board nnd good rooms.
Apply Immediately to u. W. CARLIUN, 261 WasMutttun
atreet, or at this Office, or at tho premises, <»f Mita. A. J. KEN
m^on, Washington street. Quincy, three minutes'walk Irom
Old Colony Depot or the Iionu'-uani.
June 16.

WIIOT.EWALE AGENTS t
C. H. FLINT, Daytox, O.
A. B. sAmAM,} Ciscisnati, O.

1>e,F're.ehi'rMbalur MlrroMvp.fni.piUyininurlyWtfmHMXlIeil for 60 eenl.i two lor
Addreu,
GEO. O. WASHBURN A CO.. Box WW.'Boiton, Mui.
,Meyl^-l>w»
■■

T

July 7.

HEALING INSTITUTE IN QUINOL

CV Rend what Itos. WAUUKN CHASE, a well-known
contributor to thia paper, says of It:
''My hair nml whhkem have been many years gray. 'Ring's
Vegetable Ambroahi' hus reatured both to their original color,
black, and covered the bnhlnvM on the top of my head with n
fine growth of black balr. 1 have acvcrnl frlcmfa who Imve
uacd It with the same roMiltn, nml I cordially recommend It
naoneof the few medicines that will do whnt ita label* ami
circulars claim for It
WARBEN CHASE.
October,1865.

Proprietors and Manufacturers of tho Celebrated

OP A

BY ALFRED TENNYSON,

Gray-hcri<lc<l People have their
locks restored by it to tlio dark, lustrous,
silken tresses of youth, and aro happy I
Young People, with light, faded or red Hair,
have tlicso unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I
People whoso heads aio covered with
Dandruff and Humors, use it, nnd hnvo clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps I
Bald-Headed. Veterans hnvo
their remaining locks tightened, and tho
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and danco for joy I
Young Gentlemen uso it because it is
richly perfumed 1
*
Young Ladies uso it because it keeps
their Hair in place!
Everybody must and trill use it, because
it is the cleanest and best article in the
market 1
, ,

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING 00.

Abtbx Lifb.

4. Voice bhoh Jamb. Victor Wiuon.
Thee three comprise some of the most Interesting of Mr.
I",avis's lectures, and will bo read with Interest and Instruction.
syi'rlce 35 cents; cloth, 60 cents. For sale at tho Banner
Office, 158 Washington street, Boston, nnd at our Branch
Office, 544 Broadway, (Room 6,) Now York.
Jan. 13.

COMPANION-POETS FOB THE PEOPLE.

IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

HIS BALSAM Is a Natural Production, yul up pure and
unadulterated. Price 50 cents and $l,liu per bottle, with
full directions.
For sale by OCTAVIUS KING, Druggist, 654 Washington
street; M. S. BURR & CO., 26 Tremont street: at BANNER
OF LIGHT OFFICES, 1&8 Washington street, Boston, and 544
Broadwny. New 1 ork, and by our Western Agent. ABRAHAM
JAMES, No. 53 'Reynolds Bluuk, near Post Office, Chicago,
Hlluuls.

2. SCBSKB IN TUB Sl'MHBK-I.AKD.
3. BOCIKTT IN TUB RVHMKB-LaXD.

HAVE JUST BEEN PUBLISHED, A SERIES OF VOL
UMES, ENTITLED,

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

T

Juno 30.

A REVIEW

POPULAR AUTHORS

BING’S

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,

AL80,

13w*—My.fl.

QAMUELTJKOVI^r^
AU. dlum, 208 Tremont St., cor. LaGrnngu.

CURES

AFTER-LIFE.

Business
lloutn 2.

jlTRS. s. J. YOUNG, Clnirvoynnt and Test Me-

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Burna; Korea, Worms,
Dcafhess, Kidney Complaints, nnd nil
Diseases of tho Throat and
Bronchial Tubes.

and

KJ 13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard atreet.)

OR,

A V0I0E FE0M THE 8UMMER-LAKD.

BT

&<.DNEjgi

NEURrPTl^iFBXLSAMr

ALSO,

Physician

ATRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and Business

lllisrdhwcjm.

AND ALL

ArilS. FRANCES,

ATJL Clnirvoynnt. Ills Wauhlngton St .BoMon.

THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
a
OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.
A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Send two red stamps, and
ZX obtain It. Address. DR ANDREW STONE, M Filth
street .Troy N. Y.
3m
July 7.

Humors and. Slcln Diseases;

PHELPS, inspirational Medium, can bo

J-’A. consulted ta No. jTreinunl Ruw, lluuin 23. Circle Hunday, at 3 and 81*. x.
July 7.—4w*

Junc30-4u*

POPULAR EXPOSITION

PILES, SxlET RHEUM, CATARRH,

MIIS. H. B. GILLETTE. Electric, Magnetic,

X’A‘ Ci.aiuvuyant, has removed to 14 Knecland Ht.

T

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Pbonographlcally Reported by Robert 8. Moore.

NEW BOOKS

Kf ADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Teat Mo-

X"A ilium, 65 Lowell street. Buston. Hees spirits and de
scribesabm-nt friends; dvlhirateacharacter. Letters enclos
ing |1, with photograph or lock of hair, answered promptly.
Ibreo ryuiUuns answered for W cents and two 3-cviit stamps,

Wmalcw

BT B. T. TBALL, X. D.

THREE LECTURES,

axd thb

S

A T IBS

HIS valuable book of over threo hundred pages will be
mailed tree of postage, on receipt ol price.
(3T* Price, 62.00. Fur sale nt the Bunner Office, 158 Wash
ington street,Boston, and tho Branch Office, 544 Broadway,
(Room No. 6.) New York.
June 23.

. A Now Pamphlet_ by A J. Davis.

1. Dbktu

AND

~

xvJL Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av
Huum ftum 9 a. x. to 6 y. x.
____
Julyl.

fundamental problems in sociolgy.

FART I.

CONTENTS

MRS. R. COLLINS

TILL continues to heal tho sick, at No. 19 Pine atreet,
Boston, Mass.________________
July!,

B. CHILD, M. I>.

or TUB

S

THE

M

Healing and Duvclof liig Medium, lieuli both Body and
Mind. Rounu, lib Dover street, Boston. Hours from 8 tu 12

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:

AN EYE-OPENER.

AND

IlISlMOVAIj.
BS. M. A. J'EAHHON. the W<||-kno*n Teat Medium,
may be found at No. 6 Caavru .tuxxt, m ar tlio Commun.
■
Iw—J mie 23.

M.. and *2 to 5 i». u.
May 12.
Ilf IBS NELLIBFsTrCRKW^THERTWritfag

contents:
Chapter I.—“The great Moral and Religious Changes of the
Nineteenth Century.
Chap. 11.—'‘Sacrifices.”
Chap. III.—“The Laws of Men.”
Chap. IV.—“Justice and Charity.”
Chap. V.—“Experiences.’'
Chap. VI.—“The Necessity of Sin and Its Uses.”
Chap. VII.—“A. Lecture.”
This book should find Its way to every family. Tho views of
the book are new and startling, but Its position fa fundament
al. and will doubtless be maintained when assailed, as it must
be. by those who yet live In tho sphere of selfishness and
bigotry.
its liberality reaches tho very shores of Infinity. It Is bom
of Spiritualism, and reaches for the manhood of Christ. It fa
the most fearless presentation of the folly of the present moral
and religious systems of the land of anv book yet written. It
Is free from fault-finding; but Its truthful descriptions of selfconceived goodness everywhere, In morals and religion, are
withering. Through sacrifice and sin It shows the open gate
of heaven for every human being.
For sale at the Banner of Light Office, 158 Washington
street; Boston, and at the Branch Office, 344 Broadway, New
York. Room 6. April 14.

ECOND EDITION. “ Cluteur par Plgault” L« Brun.
Doubta of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Quc«
tions to the Clergy. Also, Forty close Questions to tbo Doo
tors of Divinity. By Zeya.
CONTENTS.

DEATH

AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.,
qiHOBB requesting examinations by letter will .pleaaa <nA cloie 11.00, a lock of hair, a return poitage stamp, and tba
addrear, and state sex and age.
U|y

PRICE, 81,25........*................. POSTAGE 16 CENTS.

Miss IJprague was an Independent thinker, and gave vigor
ous expressions to her thoughts,—Portland Tranteript.
Her writings evince groat mental ability, vigor of thought
and purity of character. If her life luui been spared, she
would undoubtedly have taken high rank among the female
writers of our day.—Nathua Gazette.
These Poems show a strong Individuality, an earnest life,
and a remarkable facility of composition.—Rutland lieraid.
This book will be especially welcome to those who know
the author as a lecturer, and who, by Irvr caniest and per
suasive speech, have so often been quickened to loftier
thought, or filled with the balm of consolation.—Christian
Repotitory.
Miss Sprague sprung from tho people. Springing thus
from tho people, she was loved by tliem. Her friends, nu
merous In this section of Vermont, can but regard this
book with lively Interest, and as a memento of her whom
they so much admired.—Rellowi Path Timet.
.
A book of woman's faith, and prayer, and aspiration;
as such, worth reading.—Chnttian Inquirer.
These Poems are characterized by great ease of style,
flowing rythm, earnestness in tho cause of philanthropy,
and frequently contain high moral lessons. — Continental
Monthly.
For sale at the Banner office, 158 Washington street, Boston,
and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York Roum 6.

In Hyannis Port, Mass., Juno 22d, 1868, passed to the Sum
mer-Land, Lewin A. Hamblin, aged 27 years 5 months and
3 days.
Ho has gone to a brighter, better home, where pain, sorrow,
and death will reach him no more. Farewell, dear brother!
we rejoice that you arc free from the tencmentof elay; but
it Is hard to part with the mortal iorm wo shall see no
more. Wc win not mourn our loss—It Is your gain; but on
ward, upward on tho wings of Progress, wc soon shall meet
thee anchored strongly by the hand or Knowledge In that
faith and hrlghtneasof spiritual light which our Immortal eyes
will not fall to see. Thy mother, brothers and sisters, dear
brother, bld thee farewell, soon to meet to dwell In the light
and freedom of God's universal home, to part no more for
ever.
M. II. H.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTfrUTE,”

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE.

Obituary'.

OLES.
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PBICE, 01,50............ Postage, £0 Ceuta.

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST,
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flansmatory Diseases, and all Active Fevers, such
as tbe Inflammatory, Bilious, Rheumatic, Intermittent, Small
Pox, Ac. t all Neuralgic, Rheumatic and Palnfal Arfecilons. Headache. Fits, Nervousness, Mleeplpatness,
<tc.< all Female Diseases, Dyspepsia, /Dysentery,
Spermatorrhea, Worms, Ac.
THENEGATIVEPOWDERI CURE all Low
Fevers, such as the Typhoid. Typhus and Congestive; all
Palsies, or Faralytle Affections, Ainaurobli. Double
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other diseases Attended with
great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.
Circulars with fuller lists of dUctM?*, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prcler
Ipeefal written directiont as to which kind of tho Powders to
use, and how to.use them, will pirate send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powders.
Liberal Terms to Agents, Druggists and Physicians.
Mailed, postpaid, for |l,U0 a box; |5,v0farslx.
Money sent by mall G at our risk. Office 37} Ft. Marks
Place, Now York City.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,M. D.. Now York City,
box 5817.
Por sale at the Banner of Light Office, No, IftS
Washington Bt., Boatoa, Maas,
July 7,

book-just issued.

NEW

A

Preface; Introduction; The Old Testament; The Bible and
other Sacred Books; The New Testament; History and the
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan My
thology; Creation of tlio World; Jesus Christ; Miracles;
Popery; Tho Priesthood; Dr. Power's Sermon Criticised: The
Christian and the Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible;
Solomon's Songs.
part it.
Doubts of Infidels; Questions of Zepa to the Doctorsot
Divinity; Letter to the Clergy: Scripture Narratives—The
Tete-a-Tctewlth Satan: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; The
Passage In Josephus; Wesley's Letter, published in Helberitig-.
ton's Trial, (from the Life of tho Rev. John Wesley, published
In 1792.)
Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cents. For sale at this office.
Notice to Obituary Writers.—Much of the poetry sent
to ns In obituary notices, does not possess sufficient literary
merit to print; and as wo do not wish to bo considered more
partial to ono than another, wo shall print no poetry attached
to such notices.. .

national

i go to
[Come ■
,stranall tell
t a fool
o to go

Surgeon to the New England Hospital for Women, and Pro
fessor of Obstetrics and the Diseases of Women in
Berkshire Medical College.
A T the New York meeting of the “American Medical AssoA elation,” It was decided to Issue ”a short and comprehen
sive tract for circulation among females, for tlio purpose of
enlightening them upon the criminality and physical evils of
forced abortions.” By special vote of the Association, Prof.
Htprer'a Essay has been recommended to the profession, as
calculated to effect much good, If widely circulated.
CONTENTS:—Prefatory Remarks; Origin and Purnose of
the Present Essay; What has been done by Physicians tu
roster and what to Prevent the Evil; What fa the True Na
ture of an Intentional Abortion when not Requisite to wave
tho Life of Hie Mother; The Inherent Dangers of Abortion to
a Woman's Health and to her Lite; The frequency uf Forced
Abortion, even among the Married; The Excuses and Pre
texts that aro given for the Act; Alternatives, Public and
Private, and Measures of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix;
Correspondence.
Price, cluthll,00, papcrflOcents; postage free. For sale at
the BANNER dF LlGHT OFFICE. IM Washington street.
Bostun, and our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York.
Room 6._____________ •-_________________ ________ July 7.

For rale at the Banner office. 158 Washington street,Boston,
and at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room 6.

SONGS FOR ALL SEASONS

t truck
sort of
rd he's
undergh. It

Shbhtms h jjfisffift

At tlie Quarterly Meeting of the Rhode Island
nnd Connecticut Association of Spiritualists, tn
ronseouence of tlie resignation of the agent and TIIE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER I
MRS. SPENCE'S
lack of disposition on the pajtoftbe two States
DR. OEOROE B. EMEBaON,
to act together, it was voted to dissolve said As
AN ADMIRABLE NEW BOOK,
POSITIVE
AND
NEGATIVE
POWDERS.
TJEALINll MEIiiub, developed to cure diseases by draw
A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.
sociation nnd issue a call for a Convention for
A*
ll
.,c
up«u himtelf, at any dltUnce: can exam
BeautlfaUy
bound
ta
Cloth
....
Price,
*1>7S.
HESE celebrated Powders act as tehielet, or carriers of
Connecticutalone. Accordingly acoihinltteo was
THE FJBIZK ESSAY
।
*IOW
wheteaiid what their dlaeate
the Positive and Negative magnetic farces through the
appointed to make the arrangements necessary
ia,neJ«me\ .0,,e c»*inlnatlim th ten exercises to
blood
to
the
Brain,
Lungs,
Heart.
Liver,
Womb,
Stomach,
THE
HABITS
OlFMOD
SOCIETY.
or THB
draw dlicakv, gfi; thirty for aio.
Manipulations 91 tach.
olr holding a State -Convention. After consider
Kidneys, Reproductive organs, and all other organs of the body.
• real patlvnu at a dUtaneo by letter, by Inclosing tlie turn,
HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LADIES AND
Their magic control over dUeateqfall kindtit wonderful be
ing the matter It was decided to issue the follow
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
?■I',1'1 ?, >l’2r L'J,"1,!'’"'i adorm. l'|l ail, address, DR. OEO ll.
GENTLEMEN: with Thoughts. Hints and Anecdotes con
yond all precedent.
»
Knrrlund atreet, Bottun, Ma*t Office
BY DR. H. R. STORER, of Boston.
cerning Social Observances: nice points of Taste and Good
ing call:
hour* from W a. x. to4r. x.
’
July 21.
THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE all In-

PHOTOGRAPHS

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATiONfiT
TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
roi ALL

Spihitual and Reformatory Books
AND I’EmiOMICALM.
ALSO,

Agents for the “Banner of Light"
iy Theta rubllcMlon. will be fuml.hcd to patron. In Chi
cago at Boiton price., at No. 109 Monroe atreet (Lox
iabd'i BLOCK), two door* wet ot tho Bolt-office.
Addreii,
TALLMADGE A CO.,
‘ June fa.
Box 2222 Chicago, TIL

S'OR |2,1 will send, by mail, ono copy each of
A? mr tour hooka, “ Life Lino of the Lone tine.*’ “ Fugi

tive wife.'.* ••AmericanCrhli,” and “(Hat of H|>ll^tnalk<m.,
t'braddr<'.«,eeeteotur.r» column.
WARREN CHAHE.
JL. B. CHILD, M.
•nillNTISrr,

in imdia ink or water coixma,
Ina satisfactory manner, at a moderate price. hyJHIHfi
C. 15. WING, <0 Bi bsill ht., Charlestown, Mass. tf liar. 10.
olored

60 School Street, next door Eaat- of Parker Houoo.

Eclectic nnd llotnnlc Dru^sriat*
654 WAHHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
OOTS, Herbs, Extracts, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated
Medicines, Pure Winos and Liquors, Proprietory and Pop
ular Medicines, wrranfct/ pure and genuine. Tho Anti-Scrof
ula Panacea, Mother*t Cordial. Healing Extract, Cherry
Tunic, Ac., are Medicines prepared by himtelf, mid unsurpassed
by anv other preparations. N. B.—Particular Attention psld
to putting up Nl’lKlTUALand other Prescriptions. July 7-tf
~
HOOKHI
ELA MARA!!, at No. 14 Bxomheld Htkkbt, keeps /on
stantly for sale a full supply of all tho fipIrituAj^andRa
forrnntory Works, at publishers* prices.
ty All Ordbrs fbomi'tlt AttbndidTo.
Julyl.
ti
_________________

R
B

D. F. CRANE,

Attormey and Counsellor at Law,
SO COURT STKBET,
BOSTON,
KF* Route, IB WebBter .treet, Homerrllle.____ April

16-

DRTirT. GILMAN PIKE,
lluncocli XlotiHO, - - - Court Htjunro,
BOSTON.

JULY 21, 1866.

fanner of SO
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OIHOINNATZ, OHIO.
J. M. 1’KHBLE.S................................ RESIDENT EDITOH,
We

rrerlve

luhvcHpdon*, forward

advertisement*,

and

tranMct all other tmdntM connected witli tills Dcpartint’til
of tin* Hanner ot Light.
Letter* and paper* Intended fur
n». or coiiHnutilcrttlon* for publh'atlon In till* prpartmvnt'
cr- , Mmtild be directed to J.,M.l'KKBLBa. Cincinnati. Uhlo:
H. O. HoxUftL
.
: ‘
.

Western Lands Uncultivated.

A

Tliero nre twelve million acres of arable lands
lying in Iowa ns yet untouched by spade or
plow. And wliy uncultivated? Because a large ।
portion of these lands, tliat ought yearly to I
ripen witli fruits and lie burdened witli waving
harvests, are owned by speculators, and the poor
cannot obtain them. An Illinois paper boasts of
being neighbor to n farmer tliat owns seventy
thousand acres of land, twenty-five thousand
acres of the same being under cultivation. What
business lias ho witli these seventy thousand
acres? How came he by them'.* Does he hold
them by any natural right/ Did God or angels
sign Ills deeds? Tills Is certain: honest individu
al labor never earned them I Wlmt might not
George Peabody do in the line of land-owning,
were he sufficiently selfish'.’ A grasping land
shark, hnd lie the means, might buy every foot of
laud in a State nnd mnke its citizens teuants at
will. Tills is tlie tendency in European countries,
and is rapidly verging to it in tills.
Land-holding should be limited. Why not?
All rights, so termed, are the subjects of limita
tions. None have, or can have upon the basis of
justice, any Governmental rights that infringe up
on tlie innate nnd God-given rights of others.
Human rights, freedom and franchise nre the
mightiest words of tlie age—problems, the solu
tion of wliicli nut only interests the poor of earth,
but angels of tlie Better /.ufoj. It should be a
lessnn speedily taught and comprehended, that
the happiness of each individual is necessary to
tliat of the whole; that, blessing ono, all are blest.
We are glad to see that an Irish “ Land Reform
Bill" is now before tlie English Parliament; laying
t lie axe at the root of some of Ireland's real needs.
Tliis bill, curbing tlio powers of land-hold, rs, nnd
throwing protection nround tenants, will, doubt
less, meet witli great favor in the Houso of Com
mons. Its fate in die House of Lords is more dubi
ous; for the conservative tory party will strenuous
ly oppose it. Gladstone, Bright nnd John Stuart
Mill, inspired by justice and encouraged Ivy a
growing liberalism, will earnestly sustain this
•' laud reform movement.'’ Blossetl lie the agitat
ors.
While English scholars aro talking nnd writing
of tbe convertibility of heat, light, electricity, mag
netism, motion—of the “correlation of forces" wo
aro inclined to ask, “ Cui bono ?” To wliat good,
to wlint extent will it prove a practical result,
elevating humanity? Philanthropists, reformers
everywhere nro in search of a "force" tliat will
clothe and school poor orphans; a “ force ” that
will gather and educate to usefulness tlio chil
dren of the street; a " force" tliat will fill tlio
willow's barrel witli meal and cruse witli oil; a
force " tliat will seek witli holy purpose to re•b-eiii the'’women upon the town;" a t‘ force ”
tliat will prevent the bodies of fifty thousand ine
briates yearly filling drunkards’ graves; a “force”
tlint, witli paternal and maternal aflection, will
place al) young ollenders in pleasant bouses of
correction, nnd transniuto all dingy prisons into
neat, nnd beautiful homes of moral reform, where
the buds of life, deeply hidden in human souls,
yet smothered nnd chilled by surroundings, mny
be warmed by love and sympathy, and made to
bloom into immortal beauty.
Theorizing is delightful, but practicing is divine.
Oh, when will justice reign; charity overshadow
each judgment-seat; friendship lie tlie rule of life;
banded brotherhoods bo actualized on eartli; soils
free ns tlie breezes tliat sweep across the prairies,
and tho truest nnd highest living bo found in giv
ing?
Mm. A.

Wilhelm,

IH.

I).,

nutl

Mon-

IIIOIllll. III.

Wherever this able woman nnd faithful co
worker lilts lier voice, or exerts lier moral influ
ence, Spiritualism is speedily garmented in beau
ty and crowned witli prosperity. From a letter
just received slio informs us tliat when visiting
Monmouth last winter, tiie Churches considered
Spiritualism dead; bnt from tlie delivery of a fewlectures nn interest wns aroused, tlie audiences
increased, and a thorough organization was tlio
result. Aftor two months absence, sho returned
again in the spring, finding tlie friends wide
awake and ready to act for tlie truth they pro
fessed. Tbe Caniplsillites foolishly striving to
close their church-doors against Mrs. Wilhelm,
announced to lecture there upon Temperance,
only Increased the.crowd that flocked to hear her,
and Indirectly helped to build up liberal senti
ments. Also, the discussion slio held with Mrs.
Henry, (Second-Adventist,) elicited tlm nttention
of mnny not previously interested in our Philoso
phy, and proved a groat good to Spiritualism.
In Monmouth, the friends have a commodious
hnll, nn excellent clipir, and very intelligent audi
ences. Lecturers from the East, westward bound,
are requested to visit not only Monmouth, but
Princeton, Maquon, Knoxville, New Boston, and
adjoining localities. Mrs. W. having delivered
week-day evening lectures fn the nbove-nntned
places, assnres us thnt tbe interest Is deepening,
the cause progressing,and in behalf of tbe friends
invites us to tliero come and lecture. We are.
thankful for the invitation; the acceptance, how
ever, must be in tiie future, as our Sundays are
all engaged till along into 1897. Speakers desiring
to visit Monmouth, III., should address Bro. H. H.
Roberts. ___________ _ ___________

his Scriptures are in the rookn, inountainn, flow- , A Rote to tall Interested in the National
era anti trees; liid God iu Jieaveti, earth aud hell,
,, ,pouyintiou..;.
Tlie Providence ’febclety of Bpirltualista have
N. Frank Wldte fwis one of ilfo-speakers. Na
ture dcBlffncd lilai for the Rtagtt; but tho Ntngo has appointed n committee to arrange for the enternot yet introduced—a» it will—ourjileBHed Gospel. talnthentofthe National CoKyetittyfi/fNph meets
iu tlieir city in August. .
Mr, White combines' tlie ebnild and tragic, thq
The committee earnestly request ah’ persons
epic and lyric. His' sermons' are replete with whose intention it is to attend the Convention, to
happy illustrations nnd sontid argument. Mny inform’ thfon by letter'nt hs early a day as fidshlhis years be many in tliis laud, where his labors hie. Will each please stipe whether they come
as delegates, lecturers, or ns both; also, those
are needed and appreciated;
:
i
having friends here and places already arranged,
Miss Sarah A. Nutt, a young New Hampshire will grant a favor by informing us in tlie same
girl, was auiong the speakers. With tlie experi manner.
,
Will all Societies sending delegates inform the
ence of years, she will be beard nud appreciated. committee
of the names and number selected as
She now speaks bravely and without hesitation soon as possible after the appointments nre made?
her deepest, dlvinest thought. Tlie Ago calls for and will they make those appointments nt nu
women—strong in tlie right, holy-hearted, to God early dny?
By these means, which will inform me just how
nnd humanity consecrated women—to do the mnny
are coining, we cau better arrange for the
work thnt men hnve, neither time nor talent for accommodation of all.
Detroit, Michigan.
■
doing. Will tho call bo heard—heeded? Wliat
It is our intention to entertain ns many ns pos
From a Sunday's observation in this city, wo
say you, tlefrnuded.disfranchised women of Amer sible, free—giving lecturers the preference, and to
were not only pleased with tho social qualities of
places in boarding-houses and hotels con
ica? have you anything to do? But of the Con provide
venient to the hall, where all others cau be ac
the friends, but with tho general prospects of the
vention I was writing.
commodated
at reasonable rates.
spiritual philosophy. An organization, conformF. Is, Wadsworth became strongly inspired,
Please to attend to this, and address,
able to the statutes of Michigan,has just been per
p. C. Hull, .
and made his best speech.
fected, called the First Society of Spiritualists of
Care of I, Searle, Providence, P. I.
Wp.were highly entertained one evening by the
Detroit. Hearing tlieir articles Yead, two points
members of tlie Rockford Progressive Lyceum.
Pienlc at Portage Bridge.
favorably impressed us. First, they suggest cer
The hall wns crowded. When all eyes were
Arrangements are being perfected by the com
tain festival days to commemorate the beginning
turned toward the curtain that divided the au mittee chosen at tlie last year's Portage Bridge
of new epochs, and to .fasten In the soul's memorydience and the young speakers, a flower-crowned' Picnic, for heflding another at the same place, on
chambers tho names and deeds of the good and
child, Minnie Morrill, was introduced and ad Thursday, Aug. 16.
heroic souls of all ages. And secondly, tbe giving
Trains of cars, at greatly reduced fare, will be
dressed the audience in behalf of tbe Lyceum.
run, regular or special, from Buffalo, Homellsof certificates to worthy male nnd female lectur
She spoke very sweetly of “ us human buds,” and villo, Rochester, Avon, Batavia, Attica, and all
ers, conferring upon them the privilege bf officiat
she promised," by care and cultivation," to bless intermediate points, returning same evening.
ing at marriages,traveliugnt half fare prices upon
Speakers engaged: Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, Mrs. Jona.
tho world. The address was written for little
railroads; in fine, all the powers nnd privileges of
Minnie by Miss Belle Scougall. The dialogues Watson (formerly Miss Libbie Low), and Mr. Ly
man C. Howe; others are expected. A cornet
clergymen.
nnd tableaux vivants and nil the exercises did band is to be in attendance. A cordial invita
One of the most faithful workers in Detroit is
great credit to the children and leaders. I do n’t tion is extended to all to meet with us in this free
Bro. JI. N. F. Lewis, editor nnd publisher of tbo
know who has been most instrumental in gather basket picnic in onr Heavenly Father’s Leafy
“ Western Rural,” an ably conducted paper, de
ing in those hundred little ones, nnd teaching Temple; but the Spiritualists of Western New
voted to tlie interests of agriculture nnd literature.
York nre more especially invited to come with
them the way to heaven; but I rather think tliat their families, to enjoy tlie unsurpassed scenery
All liberalism should mnke special efforts to ex
Dr.
E.
O.
Dunn,
Miss
Belle
Scougall,
Mrs.
Rock

and participate in the joys of the occasion, We
tend its circulation, for It is not only literary and
expect tills to exceed in numbers and interest any
high-toned in its moral bearing, but wholly re wood and A. J. Story know something of tho thing of the kind ever held in tlie Empire State.
good work. Theso Lyceums nro the nurseries of
lieved of that sectarian cant tliat often crops out
J, W. Seaver,
heaven. Deal very gently, very lovingly with
Chairman of Com. Arrangements.
in other papers.
these llttlo human angels, oh great full grown
Spiritual meeting.
Mediums in Detroit.
world.
H.F.M.B.
There will be a meeting of the friends of pro
Among the excellent mediums in tho above
gress at the Little Mountain, eight miles south of
' ADDRESS
named city, wo take pleasure in referring to Mrs. Of tho BoardofManngereof the Pennsylvania Painesville, O., on the 11th nnd 12th of August
next. Dr. Cooper, Mrs, H. F. M. Brown, and oth
It. S. Murray (formerly Mrs. Dr. Taylor), as one
State Society of Spiritualists.
ers will bo in attendance to dispense words of
whose seersliip nnd medical advice cannot fail of
wisdom and cheer to nil who shall go up into the
commending her to both believers and investiga To the Spiritualists and liberal minded persons of mountain to worship on thnt occasion.
Pennsylvania
:
tors. Also, the Misses J. M. and S. M. Pease, in
A general invitation is given. Tlie mountain is
At n Convention held in Philadelphia,Pa., May a beautiful place. The sceuery alone is sufficient
connection with Miss L. Connaton. These ladies,
possessing rare mediumistic gifts, combine mnny 22d and 23<1, 1800, composed of representatives to inspire every worshipful heart with holy aspi
rations. Tlie music ot' the pine trees, aud tlie
phases of spirit communion, such as giving tests, from various parts of tlie State, tlie following birds commingling witli tlie voice of thanksgiv
Constitution
was
adopted
for
the
formation
of
a
reading psyclioinetrlenlly, and describing the loved
ing and of praise, sliall be like incense to every
waiting soul. Friends, let nothing but absolute
ones gone before. During a brief seance, Miss State Societyi
PREAMBLE.
necessity keep you from thismeeting.
Nettie Pease saw nn ethereal, blue-eyed lady by
Whereas, Modem Spiritualism, with Its vast array of facts,
8. P. Merrifield; Cor. Sec’y.
our side. It was our sister, long a resident of the lias during the last eighteen year*, been mainly a disinte
grating power, separating thousands nf persons from tho vari
heavenly world. Just above our head ’she held a ous societies in which they found themselves, giving them a
LE0TUBEBB1 APPOINTMENTS AND ADDBEB8EB.
rangoof thought, In which Individuals have been Im
scroll, with the following beautiful lines inscribed wide
pressed with the Importance nf acting out tlieir highest conci'|itIona
nf
right,
and
a
knowledge
nf
Immortality
lias
boon
EDBL18HXD 0BATC1T0U8LT EVERT WEEK IE TBE BAHXBE
thereon. Bro. Lewis penciled them as they drop presented to tliero, leading them to value every reform move
OT LlCUT.
ped from the medium’s lips:
ment which)* calculated tn alleviate the sufferings and ele

be less sordid, nnd moro benevolent; havo more
recreations, more socinl । gatherings; nnd more
music nud dancitigilnterblehded with readings
and recitations.
Speaking of a combined meeting of the Cincin
nati and Richmond Lyceums, ip some forest half
way house, Bro. Kates'says:
"Iftlin CiiicIn natI and Richmond Lyceums would
eacli become interested, ami say we will thus
nicer,doubtless it would be successful and profitaide. What say they? If not this year, then
neift."
• Wo call upon Spiritualists, nnd especially lec
turers in the field, to do all in tlieir power by
tongtitypen mid deed, for the establishment and
support of these Lyceums. They aro the hope of
thz ngo, and the joy of tbo angel-world.
’ .

On yonder dhltint height
I Ica*o my Marry crown,
And on the wings of night
Come softly down.
A robe of light I bring,
From yon fair world nbove.
And o'er thy soul I fling
The pure, warm light of love.
Oh, think not death enn part
A Muter from a brother,
Or pluck from out the heart
Our luve for one another.

Tlie Lyceum iu Hocl<fur<l, 111.

Privileged with listening to the children’s re
hearsal in Rockford preparatory to tlieir exhibi
tion, we felt to urge npon all those connected with
theso Lyceums the necessity of frequent exhibi
tions, festivals and excursions. Managed wisely,
tliey can bo made not only spiritually but finan
cially profitable. Bro. E. C. Dunn is the conductor
of this Lyceum, and is most admirably adapted
to tbe responsible position. He informed us that
it numbered one hundred nnd thirty-five schol
ars, with nn increasing interest. Miss Belle
Seongall is the Guardian ofthe Groups, and most
nobly, womanly, does she do her duty. We are
happy fn reporting thus favorably of the Lyceum,
nnd Spiritualism as a whole in this flourishing
cityi
_______________ ____________
Spiritualism lu Lawrence, Kanins.

Receiving a call a few dnys since from Bro.
John E. Day, of Lawrence, we learned that both
the phenomena nnd philosophy of this spiritual
outpouring wore constantly gaining ground in
this extreme western State. The Spiritualists
have organized according to law in Lawrence,
and hold their antittal meeting this month. The
Unitarian cliurcli is usually willingly opened to
our speakers. This is making boasted “liberal
Christianity " practical. Tlm friends in Lawrence
nnd other portions of the Slate desire speakers to
visit them. Will lecturers nnd mediums bear
this in mind? Lawrence numbers now eight thou
sand inhabitants, and still the East pours in its
treasures.
Our Appointments.

vate the condition of humanity; believing thnt tlio time has
como when a sufficient number nf persons In tho community
aro prepared to form Local, State, and National organizations,
for the purpose ol encouraging and strengthening each other,
and benefiting our fellow beings: we, therefore,organize a
State Society, and adopt the following Constitution:
Article L—Name.
Thl* Society shall bo called tho l'eimsylvanla State Society
of Spiritualist*.
Article IL—Objects.
The obejcl* of this Society shall bo to promote a dissemina
tion ofthe facts and philosophy of Spiritualism, by such means
ns may be adjudged nest by the counsel and consent of the
Society, or it* Executive Committee.
Article HL—Members.
Person* may become members ol this .-society by forwarding
their names to the Secretary, nnd contributing to Its funds not
leas than on. dollar nor annum. Meinbers may designate the
specific maimer In wldch their contribution* shall he applied;
and It I* hoped that those who feel an Interest In this Society,
In thl* and In other State*, will forward their name* and con
tribute liberally of their mean*.
Article IV. •
The officer* shall conslstof a President, two Vlce.PrcsIdents,
a .Secretary, and a Treasurer, who, with nineteen other per
son* to be elected annually, shall constitute a Hoard of Mana
gers. to he composed nf persons of each sex. and who shall at
tend to all business of tho Socle! v. anil make reports to tlie
aoininl meetings, to he held at such times and places as they
stlail deem proper within each pair. Tho Board shall have
power to fill an}- vacancies which may occur between the an
nual meetings.

Thu following persons were elected officers for
tlie present year, and nre the Board of Managers:
President—I. Rehn, of Philadelphia.
Vice-Presidents—Vr. Win. B. Fahnestock, of Marlettn. L:inca»ter Co.; Wm. H. Johnson, Corry,
Erie Co.. Pa.
Secretary—Henry- T. Child, M. D., 634 Race
street, Philadelphia.
Treasurer—M. B. Dyott, 114 South Second street,
Philadelphia.
Memlsersof the Hoard—Dr. Fetherholf, Tatnnqua,
Schuylkill Co.; Tsana P. Walton, Tyrone, Blair
Co.; Ebenezer Hance, Fallsington, Bucks Co.;
John May, Chatham P. 0., Chester Co.; Mary A.
Stretch, Philadelphia; Milo A. Townsend, New
Brighton, Beaver Co.; Mr. H, Fettenger, Altoona,
Blair Co.; Mrs. Crowell, Philadelphia; Dr. New
comer, Meadville, Crawford Co.; Dr. Win. White,
Philadelphia; Nathan Grist, Fleming,Centre Co.;
Mrs. Minnie Shumway, Pliiladepliia; John Ely,
Rending, Berks Co.; Dr. Jas. Truman, Philadel
phia; Jas. E. Shumway, Philadelphia; Mrs. John
Wilson, Philadelphia; Miss Caroline A. Grimes,
Philadelphia; Mra. Deborah Pennock, Kennett
Square, Chester Co.; Mrs. Northrop, Corry, Erie
Co.
Wo have already received some funds, but not
sufficient to warrant us in employing a lecturer.
At a meeting of the Board held July Otii, 1866,
it wns
Resolved, That tho Lecture Committee be authorized to em
ploy a lecturer on such term* as they may agree upon, provid
ed that they shall expend for the purpose only such funds as
are subscribed and paid Into the treasury, and shall have the
consent of a majority of the Board for the person selected as
lecturer; and,also,
Resolved, That tho Lecturo Committee shall receive appll
cations from all sections of the State where lecturers are de
sired, nnd In conjunction with the lecturers sliall make ar
rangements for supplying them.

Wo speak the fourth Sunday of July in Albion,
Mich. Shall attend the State Convention of
Spiritualists in Battle Creek, 27th, 28th, and 29th
of this month, and speak in Sturgis, during Aug.
We shnll expect tlio friends to earnestly cooper
In addressing you at this time, our object is to
ate with us in these localities, in extending the bring nbout a united action. We are confident
circulation of the Banner.
that there aro many throughout this State who
will ba glad to join in this effort, and we desire
The Rockford, UL, Convention.
that all such should respond nt once tb our Secre
You may know, dear Banner, tlmt the Spirit tary, Henry T. Child, M. D., 034 Race street, Phila
ualists of Illinois have Just held two Conventions delphia, and while contributing sucli funds as they
in Rockford. Tlie Secretaries will send you re may feel able to forward, give a brief account of
ports of both; but tliere are a few things that the condition of the cause in tlieir various neigh
do not come within their province. Of these I borhoods, and as far ns they can the number of
Spiritualists and friends of tlie causo, with the
may speak hero:
The two Conventions—tho Mass and State Con names of those who are willing to cooperate with
ventions—met in tho same hall, at different hours. us in tliis State movement.
It 1b not sectarian in Its character, but is de
Each Couvention had its officers; both the same
signed to benefit humanity by enlightening them
speakers.
The Clnclnuntl Lyeenin Picnic.
The meetings were harmonious. I have seldom in regard to subjects of tlie utmost importance,
Through tlm kindness of Bro. G. W. Kates, wo
seen so largo a congregation so united in thought, not only for tliis life, but for tbe life hereafter.
aro in receipt of h glowing description of tho Pro
speech and purpose. Thero was no merging of Wo desire to furnish to those who are seeking
gressive Lyceum picnic excursion, recently held
self into another, no abandonment of princi truth in relation to man’s spiritual nature, aud
for the amusement nml encouragement of the
ples; but a I-will-speak my-thought-and-lot-you- to tho homo toward which wo are all moving, al!
Sunday Lyceum children in Cincinnati. He de
speak-yours spirit that seemed to possess all tho light that we havo received from the spirit
scribes the scene on board the'steamer thus:
. <
.
hearts. I did at first think tho platform of the world.
’ "The pilot Is at the wheel, and off we art:, float
Friends, will you'aid us in scattering broadcast
ing majestically In the st re un; our nation'ff'etn- Mass Convention a llttlo too small, and think so
blunt flying to the breeze; the band discoursing still; but the people of Rockford so made it; and theso beautiful truths? We appeal to you in the
sweet aud spirited music;-our hearts beating in permitted us the free use bf every inch of it. Let name of our common humanity, in the name of
harmonious unison, and our minds and attention those, then, who wnnt a broader and better, build, tho loved ones who have passed on beyond the
perfectly psychologized by the effects. Tlie spa
cious cabin Is cleared. Youth and old age, the and glorify it by tho utterance of thoughts that mortal shores, to do all that seems to you to be
right, knowing that wo shall each reap our re
gay And sedate, al) join In the lively dance. Thus will tend to redeem tbe race from slavery.
we devote ourselves until the grove Is reached.”
Warren Chase opened the Mass Convention by ward.
■ ^Tht) life-picture he draws of the children in the a fow appropriate remarks/ Mr. Chase is one of Signed on behalf of the Board of Managers of the
Pennsylvania State Society of Spiritualists,
grove and the adjoining grand old woods—their the early workers in the field of the Now Era.
freedom,! their sjiorts, and perfect Joyousness, Is Ho has borne the burden and hoot of tho day, yot
Henry T. Child, M. D., Sec'y.
trn'ljr beautiful. By the way, not only children his eyes are hot dim nor Ids strength abated.
but adults should have more holidays, and festlThere has been no collusion between mediums,
J. M. Peebles gave tbe opening address in tbe
val occasions for the limbering of limbs, and a Mass Convention, (I think the State Convention and yet there Is.A reularkablA.likenbiis in all the
manifestotions
wherever tliby oochrj With whatso
general unbending of kouls. American life, un- wns confined to business only.) Mr. Peebles al ever race of people,
ami In whatsoever litagiiage,
HkOlfteriCh or Gutmkn, is too drudging—too self ways reminds me, when speaking, of one of and through the several phases of ilifi rOhtiTreitaish and sour-MUr faces are too long—the expres Now England's streams, dashing, ringing over lions. Besides, wheresoever they occur, aud in
sion too care-worn. There is yet to be a laughing woodlands, through flowery meadows, and hand the presence of persons who do not believe they
spiritually produced,.the. phenomena claim
cure instituted, and Bundays aro to be as musical some towns to tbe sea. He Ilves with Nature; he nre
for themselves a spiritual' origin.—CAarler Par
and mirtiiftil As iWrihijiral. Americana should translates her words Into Anglo-Saxon sermons;

(To be usefol, this list should bo reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturer* to promptly notify u* of ap
pointment*,or changeiof appointment*, whenever they occur.
Should any name appear In tbla list of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to be *o Informed, a* this column
la Intended for Lecturers only.) ’

N. Frank White will speak In Seymour. Conn,, during
July and Auguet. Applications for week evening* must he
made In advance, and will bo promptly answered. Address
as above.
Maa. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, win lecture tn Worces
ter, July 22. Address. Boston,Mass.
Austen E. Simmons will speak In Woodstock, Vt.,on the
first and fifth Sundays, In Bridgewater un tlie second Sunday,
and lu Braintree on tne third Sunday of every month during
the coming year.
Mbs. Sarah A. Btbxe* will apeak In Hanson, Mass., July
22. Will make engagements for the fall and winter. Ad
dress. 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, 41 ass.
Charles A. Hatden will speak In Providence, B. I., during
September: In Cincinnati, O., during October and November;
In Cleveland during December; In Philadelphia. 1’a., during
May, 1867. Will make engagements to speak week evenings
In the vicinity .of Bunday engagements. Address ns above.
Wabrkx Chase will lecture In Cleveland, O.. Ju)y 22 and
29; In Windsor, Conn.. Aug. Hand 19: will attend theNatlonal
Convention In Providence, aud speak In Chicago, III., durirg
October: In Davenport, Iowa, during November: In Bock
Island, 111., during December. He will receive subscrlptloi.s
for the Bannerol Light.
Isaac P. Greenleae will lecture In Glcnburn, Me., July
22 and Aug. 6 and. 19; lu Kcnduskeag, Aug. 1’2. Address, Kcndusaeagt'Mo.
SIRS. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Charlestown dur
ing July: In Willimantic,Conn., Aug.S and 12; in StalTurd,
Sept. 9,16, *23 and 30; In Chelsea, Mass,, during October; tn
Qulncy'dtiriug November. Address, Il Dewey street, Worces
ter, Mass.
De. James Cooper will speak at tho Grove Meeting at
Little Mountain, Geu-iga Co., O..Aug. II and 1'2. Ho will
have a supply of books, and take subscription* for the Banner
of Light, Bellglo-I’lilloiophlcal Journal, and Little Bouquet.
J. Madison Alltn, trance and Inspirational speaker, will
lecture In Woodstock, Vt., July 22: In Lowell, Mass, during
August; in Rutland, Yt>, Sept. 2,9, Ifi and 23; In Middle Gran
ville, N. Y., Sept. 30. Will speak week evening* In vicinity of
Sunday appointments and attend funeral*. Will also receive
subscription* for the Banner of Light. Address, Woodstock,
Vt, care of Thomas bllddloton.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In Londonderry, N. IL, July 22
and 29; itt Andover, Aug. 3 and 19; In Weston, Aug. 12; In
Bridgewater and Woodstock, Vt., Aug. 28; In Hansou, Mas*.,
Sent. 2. Address as per appointments.
Leo Miller will speak In Rochester. N. Y.,during July; In
McLean (grove meeting), Aug. 5: In Canastota (grove mcc(ing), Aug. 1'2 Address a* above for evening meetings.
Mrs. Mart J. Wilcoxbon will.lecturo In Northwestern
Pennsylvania aud Western New York till after the Mass Con
vention In Corry. Address, care of A. C. Stiles, AL D., Ham
montun, Atlantic Co., N. J.
Dr. W. K. Birlet will speak In Sutton, N. H., July 22 and
29. Address, Foxboro', Mass.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak In Houlton, Me., during
July. Addre-s, care of C. E. Gilman.
Mbs. Frances T. Youno. trance sneaking medium, will
lecture In Hanson, Mass., Aug. 5 and 19. Address, care Ban
ner of Light.
Af rs. Sabah Helen Matthews will speak In Quincy, Afass.,
during J itly. Address aa above, In care of Clift Bogers, Esq.,
or East Westmoreland, N. IL
E. S. Wheeler. Inspirational apeaker, will lecture In
East Kingston. N. It., July 22 and 29; In Oulney, Aug. 19 and
*26. Address this office.
M. Henbt Houohton will lecture In West Paris, Me., and
vicinity, during August. Will apeak Bundays and week even
ings. Address as above, or box 95, Foxboro', Mass.
Mbs. Laura Currr Is lecturing In Ban Francisco, Cal.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker,le engaged
to lecture In Illinois until the fall. Address, care of E. Nye,
Esq., box 60, Monmouth, Warren Co.. 111.
Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinsok will speak In Charlestown dur
ing July; In Stafford, Conn., Aug. 6 and 12; In Willimantic,
Conn., Aug. 19 and 26; In Worcester, Mass., during September.
Address as above.
Alas. E. M. Wolcott 1* engaged to speak half the time In
Dauby, Vt. Will receive call* to speak In Vermont, New
Hampshire, or New York. Address, Danby, Vt.
Alas. Susan E. Slight, trance speaker, will lecture for the
Society of Spiritualists tn Yarmouth, Me., till further notice.
O. P. K ellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O„
will speak In Monroe Centro the first Sunday of every month.
Miss Lizzie Dotxn will not make any other engagement*
to lecture until nrrtlier notice. Adcres*, Pavilion. 87 Tre
mont *t., Boston.
receive subacrlpllom for the Bannerof Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Booka. Addrcw.
Vineland, h. J.
*
‘A. T. Foss will answer calls to lecturo. Addreaa. ManChester, N. II.
F. L. II. WtLLts, AL D., care Banner of Light, Boston.
Mas. Sophia L. CnArratL will receive calls to lecture In
New England until tbe last of July. Address care of this
office.
Mr*. Auoubta A. Corrixx will answercalls to apeak In
New England tlirougli tho summer and fall. Address, box 816,
Lowell, Alas*.
Andrew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange, N.J.
Mas. Rebecca P. Adams will receive call* aa trance apeaker
In any of the New England States. Addres*, 114 Fultonslreet,
care of John L. Watkins, Now York City.
J. B. Lovblaxd will answer call* to lecture, and will pay
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyce
ums. Address, Hamburg, Conn.*
Mbs. B. A. IIortob, Brandon, VL '
'
M. C. H*et, Inspirational speaker, Smith's Basin, N. Y.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston.
J. M. Pebbles, box 1492, Cincinnati, O.
Mbs. N. K. Andross, trancespeaker, Delton, Wis.
AIbs. Laura Dr Force Gobdob's address 1* Cache Creek.
Colorado t'vrrflory; '
;,
, .
.
AIrs. Faenix B. Felton’s address through the summer will
be Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
F. L. Wadswobtb'b addreu Is care of the B. P. Journal P.'
O. drawer 6326, Chicago, Hl.
v

aeerMsffiatt.ow<ii,mk>>
nil14’
A.WrLitx, tranee speaker, Latrrenc*,’ Mfih
O. box471.. i
।
Mb*. IL T. Stearns m*y be addressed
n«trait vi./
ears of il- N. F. Lewi*., Will make ,
for tbi slimtnei1 and fall in.Olilo *hd Michigan,
’ ’’ *e«tur*
M«s Lotr-Ik small, trsnco speskpr, Will answer /.tr. .
lecture. Address;Afccha.nlff Fail*, Ale.”
«»u* to

Db. I’. 11. RANDoifH, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans r.
SHLAff Van sickle, Lrtnslng, Mich,
'
Dn. E. B. HoLtntx, No. CTarehdon, Vt.
AH**:Sarah a. Nutt, Claremont.K. n.
Alaa. Emma F. Jat Bullenb, 161 West 12th st.. New York.
MR*. Amelia II. ColHT, Irailce'speaker, Monmouth, BI. '
Mbs. A. 1*. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
'

Mbs.'IL'T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich,N< H.
B. M. Lawbbxok, M. D., will answer calls to lecture as
dress 15 -Marshall street, Boston, Alas*.
,• AflJobaTHAn WniruLR, Jr., Inspirational and trance sneak*.
Address. Mystic, Conn.
H«*«r.
B. V. Wimok may be addreised during the summer «t ifene.
kaune, Oconto Co., Wis., for engagement* next fall and winter
J. O. Fish, CarrersvIUe, l‘a., "ExcelelorNormal Institute.''
W. A. D. IIvme will lectnroon Spiritualism and all nrovre,'.
Iv* subject*. Address, West Bid* Pt O., Cleveland, o.8
.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield,Maw.
Alts* Belle Scouoall,Inspirational speaker, Rockford InDb. Jamb* AIobrison, lecturer, McHenry Ill.
'
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture Sunday* ana
wcck-evenlngs. Address a* above, or box 778. Bridgeport, ct.
AlissEMZa Howe Fuller,trance medium,will make™,
gagements to lecture for the summer and fall. Apply as early
as convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.
?
Mbs. Clara A. Field will answer call* to lecture, as.
dress, Newport, Me.
• ao-

GEonox F. Kitthidoe will answer calls to attend publla
circles, and lecture on Sundays, In Northern Michigan, ah.
dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
Iba H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad.
dress, Hartford, Conn.
Alx*. De. D. A. Gallion will answer call* to lecture, under
spirit control, upon diseases arid their causes, end other «ut>Jcct*. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Keokuk, Iowa.
AIosxs Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
Mr. A Mbs. IL M. Miller, Elmira, N. Y., care W, B. Hatch.
Mrs. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell,Mass.
Miss B.’C. Pelton, Woodstock, VL’
H. B. Stober, 8 Harriion place, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Db. J..K. Bailee, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lectors.
Db. IL E. Emert, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
Charles A. Andrus, trance speaker, Grand Rapids, MIc}.
care of Dr. George F. Fenn.
Lontxo AIoodt, Malden, Alaas.
Hudsox Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Jo*6, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Charles P. Crocker, Insplratlor al speaker, Fredonia, N.T. Dr. O. W. Moiibill, Jr., trance and Inspirational apeaker
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mas*.
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker, win lecture on Spir
itualism aud 1'hvslca) Manifestations. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Mbs. Anna AL L. Potts, AL D., lecturer, Adrian, Allah.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Klankato, Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco. AHcb.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marquand, trance and normal lecturer.
Chamois, Osage Co., Alo.
Elijah IL Swackhambr, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
B. T. AIunn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reaso
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
Mbs, Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, 0.
D. 11. Hamilton lectures oh Reconstruction and the True
Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammonton, N.J.
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Y'psllantl, AUch.
Mbs. F. O. Utzeb,60 South Green street, Baltimore, Md.
Mb*. Lovixa Heath, trance speaker, Lockport. N.Y.
Emma AL Martin, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich.
Albert E. Carpenter will lecture Sundays and week eve
nings, and also attend funerals. Address, Putnam, Conn.
S. J. Finnet, Ann Arbor, AIlcli.
Mbs. H. F.M. Brown, I*. 0. drawer 5815, Chicago, Ilk
Miss AIartha S. Sturtevant, trance speaker, 56 Elliot
street, Boston.
\
Mbs. M. S. Towxsbxd, Bridgewater, Vt.
A. B. Wbitino, Albion, Allch.
J. IL W. Toohet, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mrs. Jennett J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture on Sunday* In any of the towns In Connecticut.
Will also attend funeral*. Address, Fall Haven, Conn.
Henrt c. Wuioiit will answer call* to lecture. Addreu
care of Bela Alarsh, Boston.
L. Judd Pardee Address, care of Thomas Rathbun, box
1231,Buffalo, N. Y.
J. Wm. Van Namee, Monroe, Allch.
C.Auousta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1835, Chicago. III.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecturo on ths
science of Human Electricity, as connected with tlio Physical
Manifestation* of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, Phils
dclphla, Pa.
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational apeaker Byron, N. Y., will an
swer calls to lecture or attend funeral* at accessible place*.
Emma Habdince. Person* desiring Information of her
whereabout* can obtain It by Inquiry of Airs. E. .1. French, 8
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion towrite
to hcrcan address letters to Mrs. Hardlnue, care of Mr*. Gil
bert Wilkinson, 265 Chectham Hill, Manchester, England.
Alns. Mary L. French, Inspirational and trance medium,
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or fonerale. Free
Circles Sunday evening*. Address, Ellery street, Washing
ton Village, South Boston.
Jos. J. Hatlinobb, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture In the West, Sundays nnu Week evening*.
Address. 25 Court street, Now Haven, Conn.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathome street, Salem, Mas*., will an
swer call* to lecture.
Alts* H. AIabia Worthing, franco speaker, Owego, Ill.,
will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerals.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, Brodhead, Wl*.
Mbs. At. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinsville, Mas*.
Rev. James Francis. Alankato, Minn.
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
Dr. E. C. Dunn. lecturer nnd hc»ler, Rockford, Ill.
Charles 8. Marsh, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wl*.
Mrs. Anna E. Hill. Inspirational medium and psychometrical reader, Whitesboro*. Oneida co., N. Y
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, caro of tho ILF.
Journal, P. O drawer 6325, Chicago, III.
- Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, Inspirational speaker. Addreu care
of this office.......... ..
............
Mbs. Fannix Davis Smith, Milford, Mas*.
J. L. Pottbb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture in the Pacific
States and Territories, Address, Ban Jqs6, Cal.
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enter tlie lecturing field and nerve the cause of Humanity and , E.E.BOBIN80N,No.8Marketrtreet,Cornfng,N
>Tthe Angel World tn tne osnacity of a normal speaker on such
subjects of human interest a* are noir uppermost In nroareii■
AAtatWL . ' ;
Ire mind*. iLlahopid that Spiritualists and Bcformatory^SoE. B. COLLINS, Iowa Faile, Iowa.
z
eletles will endeavor toaeour* hls service* at once. Address,
COBA WILBURN.
- J
Elfllcr Mill*,
. |(. ■
;
f?
M**-A-Mitchell, Inspirational speaker, will am tar* Publishers echo insert the abate Prospectus
ewercalls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Sunday* and week arttitdll attention id it editorially, shall bo entitled to 0^” <
day evenings,In.Illinois, Wisconsin and.Missouri dnrleg tbe
cummer, fislland w|j>}«r. Will attend Conventions and Grove thfltanner one pear. • Itenll eejorsearded tothiiraaan
Meetlap when de*Jred. Address, care of box 221, Clilcago, HL reeespt of the papers seilh the adaertisementsnseried,

